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CONDUCT OF HILLS
NOT UKE FUaTlVE

•  INSURRECTION CALLED OFF •

1 =
W as on W ay Back to United 

States When Arrested

STORY OF THE SUICIDE

Occurred in Hotel After He 

W as Taken Into Custody 

by Mexicans

papf'r to the pffeot that prior to his 
arrest eikI death Hills seemed melan
choly and dej>rpssed is untrue,” Siild 
Deputy 1‘ui k. "I saw the correspond
ent for the Monterey newspaper in 
Tampico and he told me that he had 
not sent out the story, but that it had 
been written in Monterey.

‘•Krojn what i could learn from the 
Mexican authorities and others at 
Tampico, Hills was spending his time 
at Tampico while waiting for the boat 
to New tirleans, llkn an ordinary 
Amerh'an tourist. He made friends 
with other Americans in time, was 
popular |tersonally, and lived at a 
winter resort hotel. There wiuj iioth- 
Ififf in his conduct to Indicate that he 
was endeavoring to conceal his where
about. He registered everywhere in 
hi.s right name (the story that he reg-• • • « • • • • • * • • * • •  III.N ilttlllt? flilPT niuij lllUl lie I f  B •

.'•.**.*v*.**. j i.stereil as J. C. W il l is  Is Incorrect),

^  HIM.s made apparently no at- ❖
♦  tempt to cover his movements. ❖
♦  He btmght a tl' ket at the City of ❖  
<> Mexico for New tirleatis by way ❖  
•> of Tampico and was in the latter ❖  
•> city waiting for tlie steamer ❖  
♦> when his arrest and suicide oc- <• 
<• curred. He registered every- ❖  
<> where in his right name. He ❖  
<• apparently had but little money ❖
♦  with him. His condu  ̂t in Tiimpi- ❖  
•> CO was that of an ordinar.v^tour- ❖

4»t. He made friends with other •> 
<fr Am- 1 ieai;s and actetl as if he ❖  
.> were enjoying a vaci.tlon tour. ❖  
•> He did not appear depres.sed or ❖  
•> f- arful of arrest. He made a Jok- ❖  
•> tng r»*maik shortly l>efore ending ❖  
•> hts life.—From what Deputy ❖
•> SheriiT O. H. I>u< k learned in ❖  
•> Mexico. *•"

Deputy Sheriff O. H. Hack of Fort 
Worth, who went to M- xico with Dep
uty K. R. S- nter of .Stom-wall county In 
an effuri to locate J. C Hills of I'ort 
Morth. wanted on a charge of com- 
I'liclty In the d-'ath of J. D. McGau- 
ghey of Rayner. Texa.s, returned to 
Fort Wo»th this morning from Tam
pico. Mexico, wh-'re Hills was burled 
following his suicide at the time of his 
arre.st by Mexican officers.

To a T- Icgrarn r- porter Deputy Ruck

ami he inatle no concealment of hi.s 
plan.s. iie  told American friends in 
Tampico that he was going to New 
Orlean.s ami spoke some of going from 
there to Havana, Cub;».
Left no Messages

Hllhs personal effects were left In 
charge of the Mexicjin authorities who 
will hoM them until some one with 
power of altorn«y from Hills' rela
tives go-s to Tampico to claim them.

“Deputy S'*nter and myself ex- 
amlne<l Hills’ paper.s and personal ef- 

; fects. We found nothing to Indicate 
‘ why Hills should w isn to end his life. 
Hills apparently di«l not have a great 
deal of money. We could find only 
about $15. He h.ad two trunks, a large 
,and small valise ami a suit case. He 
had a gre It deal of clothing, the value 
of which we estijnateil at $300. He 
had a thirty-eight caliber Smith ami 
Wesson revolv- r. a watch and a rhig. 
All of these were left in Mexico to 
await action by Hill.s’ relatives.

"I cxaniineil tlie acid bottle which 
was foiini! in the trunk. There wa.s no 
mark to tn-iicate where It ha-l been 
I-ur-'h.ascil. The name of a New York 
film was blown in the glass of the 
bottle.
Senter Gops Home

Deputy Ruck says his trip to Mexico 
in search of Hills was made at the 
request of I>eputy Senter for the 
Stonewall county authorities bccau.se 
he (RU'-k) km-w Hills well and also 
spoke Spanish. Deputy Senter accom- 
panlc'l Deputy Rin k as far as Waco 
and w:«-nt from there to Stonewall 
county.

Sl>eclal to The Telegram.
ST. FETF-HSIURG. Jan. 1.— 

The revolutionary societies issue.l 
a manifesto that owing to the 
failure of the recent uprising it 
has been decide«! to call off the 
general lnsurre«dion planne«! for 
the beginning of the new year.

The government had previously 
given evidence of the determina
tion to grimly repress any prepa
rations for further disturbances.

SCHWABS EAT
IN NEW HOME

W on Bet By Dinner ir $5,000,- 

000 House

gave a d«‘ tallcd accunt of his search 
for Hills and th-- stor^- of the latter’s 
d- ath a : toM hy the M-xi'-an authori
ties in Tampli-<>. Ni-ilhcr Ruck m>r 
S.-nter rc:u li-d Tami-ico before Hill.s* 
d«ath.
Papers Were Delayed

"W e left Fort Worth on the night of 
Dec. 2t.” s.M-l Deputy Ruck, “ going 
straight to Au.^Un to  g. l from the st.'it«' 
auth'-ritles application on the natlon.al 
authorltle-« -,r Wsishlngti-n fur Instrtic-
tl-ms to the r  ¡i;--1 States an»bassad'>r I Formal Complaint Filed W ith
In the r i t i -  if -M= x ico  to mak« a p p p l ica -

CHARGE MURDER 
AGAINST TRIMBLE

tipffUil to Th* TrXrynun.
NEW YORK. Jan. 1.—Charles M. 

Schwab and Mrs. Schwab ate their 
Christmas dinner In their new house, 
the $5,000,000 palace which covers the 
entire block between Riverside Drive 
and West Kml avenue and Seventy- 
thir-l and Seventy-fourth streets. The 
dinner was a family affair, Mr. and 
Mrs. Schwab entertuining a few rela
tives and frienils.

The dinner was an Informal open
ing of the mansion. Several months 
ago, when It appeared tluit labor 
troubles would delay indefinitely the 
opening of the new house, Mr. S< hwab 
made a bet with a friend that ho 
would ejit his Ohrlsttnas dinner In iL 
He won the bet. but It kept his serv
ants busy this evening running back
ward arul forward between his present 
residence and the new house, carrying 
silver and other necessaries.

Mr. Schwab’s new house Is regarded 
as the finest In New York city, with 
perhaps two exi-eptions, Andrew Car
negie’s mansion, at Fifth avenue and 
Ninety-first street, and the Cornelius 
Vanderbilt mansion, at Fifth avenue 
and Fifty-seventh street.

The house was illuminated at night, 
and presented a l>eautlful picture from 
Riverside Drive, which overlooks the 
Hud.son river. Mr. Schwab took his 
guests over the house and gave them 
an Idea of Us b*?auty. It Is built In 
the style of a Fr«*i;ch ch.iteau of the 
time of Louis XIV.

TRUST CASES 
MADE TESTS

Government Would Know if 

Law  Is Sufficient

C0.S WILL MAKE HARD HGHT

It Is Definitely Known That 

President Roosevelt De- 

. mands Results at Once .

Svttial to The Telegram.

TOY PISTOL HAS 
SECOND VICTIM

ii.in to the 
paper* for th 
our arrival.

M -x lca n  g«>vcrn:u*mt f-T  
-h-fentii'n o f  Hl-is mitll

“ Fr''m Au M . we went direct to th«' 
City of Mexico. t)n <«ur arrival we
wore - liagrlnt «! to learn that the papers 
from the t'nited State.-« govcriimeul t«> 
the T'nited States amba-«sa-li>r ha«l been 
received but were pigeon-hoh'l in his 
office. %Ve we.ii t<i his hotel ami roused

County Attorney

to Thf Tiiii/rtiin.
DALI.,.\S, Texas. Jan. 1. In the c:ise 

of Ktiuj Tiimble. who is In tl-.e county 
jail In «onnection with the killing of 
E. E. McD.anlel in the Royal Velvet

Lee Ratliff Dies Sunday as Re

sult of Woimd

him out of be«l and finally got matters i-"^'oon hei i- Saturday tiight. tlie formal
In shape for the arrest by .Me.xican of
ficers of Hills.
Hills Had Left Capital

“ We then start«<l out after Hill.s and 
met with another (li.sapj«.>intm-mt. He 
had been In th- «'ity of Mexhm but had

cliavge of ii-nr«ler w.ts m.ade against 
Trimble in ihe county attorney’s of
fice this nionilng.

It is thought that the accused will 
waive I'relimiuary examination and 
tnak-‘ application for a writ of habeas

. I cori-us ati«l apply for ball at the hear-
left with a lick-t for New Orleans via ' writ.
the Mexi«’an and Ain«Tican .steamship i 
line fr->m Tainrdco. He left the City of 
Mexico Dec. 21, the stiino day we left 
Fort Worth

"learni'tg that no steamer would 
leave T.'imjiico h‘ f'»r<“ I>ec. 23, we start
ed for that city on the night of Dec. 2*i 
via San Luis I ’otosi, where w«- lia«l 
ta wait one day on account of the ir- 
rcgulaiily of ir-uns.
Got Word of Death

*'We ha-1 t.-legr.'iplieil ahea-l to th- 
Mexican authorliies at Tainpi- -> giv
ing a de.scription of Hill.s :uid telling 
where he couM be fouo 1. We w«-re 
ttfr.ii-l if we 'li'l not d>> thi.s we woiiM 
Brri%- too late t-3 catch th-‘ N-w « «r- 
leatis steatiier.

‘ We received a telogr.ini at S.in I.uis 
PotosI In the « V e i l i n g  .si l t i n g  that Hills j 
h.'id been i r r e s t e !  aii-1 h.oi cominltle l 
suicliie. Ti'.is w.-s all we le.iriie-l un
til we reacIie-1 Tampi- o.”
Mexican Officers' Story

The story of Hill.s’ arrest .qn-I de.tth 
Bs given tc> Deputy Ruck by the Mex
ican authorities at Tampico Is as fol
lows:

"Hills w.as .arresteil by two Mexl-’ in 
poll.■-•nun on the Plaza lu company 
with two other Americans. He was 
tak-n Imnie'llatcly before the chief of 
polb e an-1 when he requested permis
sion to go t'* the Delgado hotel when'* 
he was staying, ami < hange his cloth
ing before going to tail, the request

COMPANY LEAVES 
LOCAL EXCH-ANGE

Live Stock Rules Effective To

day Given as Cause

The second death to occur In this 
city from a Cliristmas celebration with 
a toy pi.stol c-anie ye.sterday when I>ee 
Ratliff, a boy 12 jears of ago, died 
from the results of a woun«! caused by 
a blank cartridge being accidentally 
discharge-1 into hi.s left hand. I'.loud 
poisoning and tetanus set In, causing 
his death Sunday morning at 10:30 
o’clock. He was the son of Z. S. Ral- 
liff, 100 New Orleans avenue.

Funeral took place this morning at 
10:30 o’clock from the family resi
dence. Interment was at ftakwood.

This Is the second death that has 
taken pliice In this city since Christ
mas day from toy pistols. Richard 
Howard Rooth, 7 years of age. died 
Friday, a blank cartridge having been 
iire«l nccMently Into his left hand. He 
wiis 'bo son of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
booth, M)4 r.asl seventeenth slieet.

'WÀSiîlN'iSTftS?, t5. r „  Jan. L - A  
great atake Is being played for In the 
prosecution of the beef trust, which 
prosecution i.s now in progress and the 
contemplated prosecution of the Stan
dard Oil Compaii).

In short, these prosecutions are to 
determine whether there Is enough 
law on the books at present to enable 
the government to control the gre,it 
financial and industrial aggregations 
80 far as government contiol Is nec‘- 
es.sary or desirable.

It is considered extremely doubtful 
whether any very satisfactory result.s 
will be secured from these prosecu
tions. The beof trust peojile are mak
ing plain that they will employ every 
resource of law, will lake advanta.ge 
of every technicality, and will secure 
every possible delay.

They will lead the government a 
long and hard chase before they per
mit it to interfere eifectually with 
tlieir methods of doing business, an-1 
it is hardly necessary to say that the 
Standard Oil Comp:«ny will not be one 
wiilt behind tliem in resourceful de
tense.

The government has won one groat 
battle under anil-trust laws, th.it 
against the Northern Securities Com
pany. Rut the re.sults have been of 
little apparent value. Hill continues 
to control absolutely the consolidated 
railroads, and there Is no evidence 
that the great combinations headed 
by Cassatt and Harrlrnan are In any 
danger of attack. If the beef and oil 
prosecutions produce no more sub
stantial results, and if the rate legis
lation doe.s not cutne and bring with 
it effective curtailment of corporate 
poweis, then the untl-trust campaign 
must enter on a new pli.ise.

rolltlciilly the possibilities of this 
new phase are vast. I ’resident Roost-, 
veil Is not exjiecte-1 to give up his 
fight without getting results. If he 
falls to make present laws serve his 
emls, then it i.s fully expected that he 
will •demand more law and very like
ly some carefully coTi.-*iderc-l consti
tutional amendiuciit.s. If he does, tho.se 
recomn.eiidaiioiiB v ill daiermiue Iho 
Issues of the next presidential cam
paign; and .alnsifly there is serious 
dlscus.sion of the «dfect .such a move
ment will havo in the national con
ventions of 1308. That Roo«c‘velt may 
be forced into the field as it candidate 
to succeed hiins»*If is the obvious pos
sibility, wld--ly recognized and fieei> 
discusseil l»y iiolitietans.

Nationalization of corporations is 
one of the means suggeste-1 for giving 
the federal government a grip on them 
by which it may force them to accept 
a fair measure of government control. 
Failure to achieve result through the 
less radical methods that are now be
ing tried out wouM bring this pro
posal to the front, and it would mean 
a long and hard fight No man in the 
republican party can hardly chilm so 
large a capital of public confidence In 
his position and fighting abllliy as 
Roosevelt.

Ro there la endless «îlscusslon of the

10,638
was the net paid daily averajce rirculation of The Tele
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MXALL OUT OF 
NEW YORK LIFE

Times Says He Resigned Pre«- 

idency Saturday

ACTION WAS KEPT SECRET

John Claflin, Dry Goods Mer

chant, Named as His 

Successor

pofisiblllty of a long era of Roosev'elt- 
Isin. One theory which has been 
brought out lately Is that the Presi
dent may Insist on standing by his 
promise not to be a candidate again in 
130«, but may Instead undertake to 
force his party to nominate a man of 
his selection, lueferably Taft, as his 
succ«*ssor. This is the common po
litical explanation of his struggle fur 
the overtliroW of Odell In New York 
state ami the e.stabllshment of his 
supporters in state control.

TWO ISSUES FOR 
STATE CAMPAIGN

Fanners Supporting Candi

dacy of Campbell

Witliilrawill of the North Texas Live 
Ptwk G-uninission Company from th-* 
I.lve Stock Kxthnnge was offkl.illy 
aniiomiced to-1ay, a declar.ition heitu: 
ii'ade at the uffices that the action was 
t:iken be,alls- of unwillingness to 
abble hy the regulations re«’entl/ 
drawn up to bei-ome effective t«>,lay.

These rules In addition to prescrib
ing jiri- es to lie «'barged on all s.-tl-s. 
al.-ro regulate payment for telegrams, 
meals, drinks and other court« sles 
that have be^n *'Xten«le'l by c«>mmls- 
sion - ««mpanle.'j In the past.

D. K. Flato, pre.sidcnt of the Fort 
Worth St«)i'k Kx« hange. «!-• dared th<; 
ex- hange ha«l nothing to .say as to the 
with'lrawal of ttie North "rexas láve 
St<» k « ’«»imntssion Company from th

BODY OF GIRL 
FOUND IN STOVE

Teacher Makes Horrible Dis

covery in Indiana

Sjxtiiiì to The Teligriim.
.MITt’ MKLL. Imi., Jan. 1.—Kvldence 

that a girl was altai'ked aji'l mnrdered 
In thè Greenwoo'l s«'ho-d laxis-, mar 
thi.s city, ami cttiiiate.l In thè stovo, 
was fotinil hy Miss KU-'.i Malcin, thè 
teacher.

The fxlor of btirm-d fb-sh filied thè
. ..̂  . ■ , L . 1  foiiin when she entered, .ani In the
wa.s plv«'n ami two policemen were «le-, «‘oinmissii-n hoii.seŝ  thâ t c«)mpost* stove there wa.s a bun-h of redillsh

hair. T h e  room  bore  evblen  •<* o f  b a v -

Wlth the Kmplre state In his control, 
ami the rca.s«mable assurance that he 
coubl dictate Its support of his can
didate for the 1308 nomination, the 
chances of Taft would look decidetlly 
better than they do now. Ohio’s poll- 
ticlan.s couM hardly refuse a delega- 
tl«»n to an Ohbian already started oit 
with stub a powerful support.

The next suggestion Is that the 
I’ lcsldenl woubl like to come to the 
senate fr«>m New York, after 1908; and 
finally, It Is very generally believed, 
that even If he feels bound to refuse 
n 1908 nomination, Mr. Roosevelt 
would n«>t consider himself bound to 
reject It In 1912.

Thus there Is ahead the possibility 
of nearly twelve years of «lonilnatlon 
of national republi«-an politics by the 
Roosevelt group «>f men nml the 
Roosevelt set «>f ¡«leas. Such an ambi
tions plan. imlce«l. will not bo executed 
without fli.st overcoming terrific op- 
po.sition: but the radical republicans 
Insist that the time, after all, would 
he none too long to accomplish the 
gieat works that are ahead.

.After the rate regulation and cor- 
I>i>ratloh control issues are d1spose-i 
of th* -• Is sUn the tariff question. I  he 
next ttirlff Is likely to be ib<‘ law of 
the lan«l for m:«ny years, and it Is like
ly tf> be prep;ire«l with refen-nce to 
the new ln«Iustrial .mfl finaiicinl con- 
«litlon.s that will succec«! on the adop
tion of the rat«' legislation. Its mak
ing will be a huge task, even after the 
dominant paiij is squarely commit
ted to It.

Sixth

ARTILLERY BREAKS CAMP

Fort SamBattery Starts For 
I Houston
i Bpceiol to The Tctegmm.
I TEMPI.K, Texas, Jan. 1.—The .«̂ Ixth 
i battery broke camp this morning and 
got under way for Fort Sam Houston, 

i Roads are still In fearful condition, 
hut further delay waa considered in- 

 ̂aflvlBable.

Speeial to Thf Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas, Jan. 1.—Two things 

which have been definitely settle«! are 
that the Houston-Galveston differen
tial and the prohibition question will 
form two of the, principal issues in the 
coining political camiiaign. Colquitt 
will champion the first named proposi
tion, and Ju«lge Rrooks will be at the 
head of the prohibition proposition.

The farmers, It appears, are going 
to take a hand hi this campaign, as 
they arc vitally interested in the dif
ferential question. It is learned hen- 
that the Farmers’ union is busily en
gaged at present in notifying ea«-h 
farmer and each of its members, 
whether a idaiii farin«*r or a poliii«'al 
farmer, to get out his p'-ll tax receipt. 
Those In close t«>u« h with the hea«l- 
quarters. it Is sail, are the Campbell 
managers, vvt̂ o are carefully tabulating 
the farmers, and as ea« h one Is name«! 
he is counted in the Campbell column. 
This as.-«urance emanates from the 
Farmers’ union. It is said by the 
Catiii bell people tbai fuey know ex
actly how each member of the union 
st.'in«i.s and how th-' result will be at 
the primal les next July.

BOND SUIT SEDLED
Austin Pays Interest to Holders of Five 

Per Cent Water and Light 
Paper

Bpeelal to The Telegram.
AUSTI.V, Texas, Jan. 1.—The final 

chapter In the city’s bond suits has 
been enacted, which finally settles this 
controversy once and for all. The city, 
through the mayor and city attorney, 
has pabl over to the holders of the 
city's 6 i>er cent water and light bonds 
the sum of $128,798.f>2. the amount due 
on the bonds, and accrued Interest.

SPEED THE OLD

NB\v YORK, Jan. 1.—It w.is mada 
known last night on exi'ellent au
thority that John McCall resigned on 
Saturday the presblency of the New 
York Life Insurance Company, says 
today’s Times, and that his resigna
tion was reluctantly ai'cep-ted by the 
tru.stees. Official announcement of th« 
resignation had been planned by the 
tru.stees to be inaile next Tuesday 
when the annual statement of the 
company also becomes public proj»- 
erty.

Mr. McCall at bis home last night, 
would not reply tt) a re«iue.st that he 
confirm the report of his resignation.

Most of the trustees of the Ne\r 
York Life were spending New "i’ ear's 
out of town. None of th«>se w 1>.«) ciiul'l 
be reached would talk alx-ut Mr. M*-»-- 
Call or the company’s aff.iirs.

Mr. McCall’s resignation, according 
to the information which rea«-hed the 
Times, was presented to a full meeting 
i-f the trustee.s held In the offices of 
the company Ratunlay morning, 
Tlieir resignation was in writing.

In his letter Mr. McCall said that, 
after long and careful consideration, 
he had felt It best to take sui It a step. 
In the months during which the in
surance controversy has .tffected the 
New York I«lfe, he said, his peace of 
mind had suffered from continuous 
misunderstatidiiig and mist«-presenta- 
tion of actions, «llstortitm of facts, an'l 
mia«piofatlon of his utterances b.v 
newspapers. • He was not in good 
health now and he felt lliat it would 
be best for himself and for lh«j com
pany if he resigned the presidency. 
Protests were made by s«'Veral of thf 
trustees against receiving his reslg« 
nation and there was eviileiitly a «1e- 
sire on the part of these trustees that 
Mr. McCall should still retain th  ̂
presiflency notwithstanding the de. 
man«ls from outsi-le the comi>any fo| 
his deposition.

It was ma«le plain to tht-se trus- 
te«*s. however, that Mr. M«-rall woubt 
abide by his resignatio»i. ati-l It ^wâ  
then accepted with ajiproprlate ’ cx» 
presslons of regret. All the trustees 
'.vere j-lelged to secrecy until Tuesila«» 
next, when the annual finaiu ial siate- 
meiii of the comiiany will be tnadf 
public. This statement is known to 
be even more favorable t«> the com'» 
pany than might be expected.

John Claflin. the dry goo«js mer
chant who Is a trustee of the New 
York Life, has frequently been sixtken 
of as Mr. McCall’s successor, but It Is 
by no means certain that Mr. Claflla 
will accept the office.

Mr. McCall. It Is said. Intends to 
leave town after Tuesday next to taka 
a long rest. It is not Improbable that 
he will go to Europe for a while.

Many demands have been ma«le by 
outsiders to Mr. McCall for his resig
nation, but he steadfastly declined to 
retire under fire. Suits have been 
brought to «-ompel his resignation as 
well as that of George W. Perkins, 
who was chairman of the New York 
Life’s finance committee. State Su
perintendent of Insurance Vandever of 
Missouri demanded both resignations. 
Mr. Perkins of his own Iniliallve dlij 
retire, but Mr. McCall has kept hia 
office until now.

t:ilb' l to a -- '»r i ’ i - -n y  him. At thi.s t im e i ex« ln n g e .  H -  «leclared an y  c o m m is -  
lllMa wa.s -Irt'^s- l In the b - s t  c lo thes  ] .«b'u firm lia -1 a i>erfc« t right to  w ith 
h -  ha-l w i ’ h him.

“Arriving th- hotel Hill.s start' 1 
ti> go to his roi'm with one of the po- 
lic-men. th” ««th-r reinauiing at th” 
foot of the stairs in the office which 
v.'.is f.iirly well fill-.'-l with pe«>ple. In 
th” crow-1 wer-' several men whom 
Hills appear.-l t'l know ami as he 
p.,-.<el by tiicm h- said laughingly 
‘Come «'n ni> an-1 .see this ehange.’ 
Swalloweid Prussic Acid

“On re. 'hii-g his r-*om Hills re
moved his coat, slilrt an-1 troiiser.s, 
opene-1 his trunk an-1 after foMing up 
the clothing, laid it oorefully on the 
trav of his trunk whieh he placed on 
n table. He then went back to his 
trun’K an-1 t<v»k a pi.stol from It. The 
Mexican sprang at him In onler to 
g««t the weapon Hills handed it over 
to the offic-T. making some laughing 
rem.ark to the effect that he wa.s jok
ing

"Hills next took n se.at by the side 
of his trunk an-1 reaching down Into 
It t«xik out a four-«>iince Ixittle of 
I-russi-' n-'l-l. one-half of which he 
swall«>w«'-l b»'f«'re he could be prevent- 
e-l. He put th” stop-iier back In the bot
tle. r-;-la. e.l It In his trunk and then 
f«il forwanl, partly on his b»'-l. He 
llve-1 t\\ -ny-five or thirty minutes, 
never speaking after he had swallowed 
tb-' i-i'i.son.
Body Was Identified

“The laxly was fully blenlified by 
Iwath Sheriff Senter an-1 myself." said 
I'ep-uty Ituck. "when we reached Tam
ílico. Hills wan burle«! under Instruc- 
ti'-'-s fn-m rel.itlves in Texas. We 
were accorded every courtesy by the 
Mexican ofTtcials in both the City of 
Mexlr«-« an«l Tampico.
Hills Not Melancholy

"The fclory jiublished in a Monterey

draw fr«ini the as.stK’latlon whenever 
it saw pnip'-r. ami no one was nu- 
thorize-1 to Interfere with any cours«i 
they might .s»'l-ct.

THINK FIGHT IS WON
By »̂̂ o<■ll|tr'l ¡‘re-».

NEW YORK. Jan. L—After the 
meeting of Typographical Uni->n No. 6 
yesterd.nv there was a general feeling 
among the printers that their impend
ing fight with the Typolhetae wa.s al- 
rea«iy won.

Ry a vole of l.lhh to 400 a reso
lution was pa-sse-l whl- h they beli*'ve 
will dfs.arm a m.ajority «>f the Ty|M>the- 
tae concern. This resolution while In
sisting on the 4S-hour week, stipulates 
that the employer may distribute that 
time to suit himself so long as t»ie 
working hours fall after half aft»T 
seven in the morning ani half after 
five In the afternoon*

Many of the member.s of the Ty- 
pothft.ie have s.iid within the las' 
week that suih an arnangement would 
be satisfactory to them and yesler- 
day’.s action i'v the union is looke-I 
upon as a concession to the employers.

ing tieen the scene «if an «M'gv the night 
before. Rlood stains covereil the flo.ir 
and In the stove wer«? foiin«l c«*raet 
stays an«! ide«'es o f  bom* r ” sumbling 
a human sneket J«)lnt. The auth«<rit!e8 
are making a «'areful lnvestfM.atl«»u.

Three  gir ls have b»-en mls.slng in 
; the v if ' in lty for .several «lays, .ui l sam
ples o f  the h.'ilr have be«-n sent to Ihclr 
parents f«">r identifie.-iilon.

QUEER PROPHECY 
IS FULFILLED

Woman Dies Soon After Goin^: 

to Bed

BANKER GETS FIVE YEARS

ItPresident of Syracuse Institution 
Found Guilty

(¡¡•eehil to Thf Tflc/rnm.
.«^YRA T.^K. N. Y.. .Tan. 1 — .Manning 

Palmer, presblent of the .■Vtnerican E.x- 
change Natb'nal bank, w.is faday found 
guilty of misappropriation of fumls 
an«l sentenced to five years in siat*’ s 
prison.

S, Telegram.
I. .. '. il.I.E. Ky.. J.m. 1.—Mrs. 

M.Tg«bilcna Koch Rchlembaoher «lied 
in her home here under circumstances 
which apjicar to fulfill a prophecy 
nia-le i>y her severiil years ago and 
since repented many times.

For years Mrs. Schlenihacher has 
lived entirely In a chair be.*ause of 
some heart tr«*uble she h.!«! and which 
she «le« lareil wouM Immediately end 
fatally if she were put to tied. Final
ly het physician prevailed upon her to 
.'tllow berself to be put to bed. Mrs.
.S«'hlembHcht r reluctantly agreed and 
d«H;lnre«i as her head touched the idl- 
biw. “ T’ll be dead In twenty minutes."

Her piophe« y was not far from ful- 
iillnient; she died within the hour.

f

COSTLY FIRE AT
BROCKTON, MASS.

$300,000 Is Loss in Main City 

Block

Bg A»»oeiated Pre.i».
RROCKTON, Mass., Jan. L—Total

loss caused by the fire whi« h «lestroyed 
the main portion of a city block at the 
corner of Main and Ward streets In 
this city early today, is estimate«! at 
nearly $300,000.

A section of the structure containing 
the Oty theater was saved, but heavy 
«lamage was caused to the Auilitorlum 
theater by water. The Fiebl liliX'k, ad- 
jidning the burned projierty, also suf
fered from fire on the roof an«i from 
water in the interior.
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Temperature at 
noon, 38 degrees. 
Wind, northeast; ■v'S- 
locity, 14 miles. Ba
rometer, falling.

WEATHER FORECAST
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 1.—Indica

tions are:
East Texas (north)—^Tonight, 

warmer, except in extreme w«?s/ 
tion. Tuesday, rain; col«ier in 
portion.

East Texas (south)—Tonight, 
warmer "" •*«y, rain; colder
we«-' to SO'
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QRL’S FINGERS 
ALMOST COOKED

(iianffe wan made to cash. The total 
number paid at the postolTlr^ here Is 
20Z

Quick Witted Child Saves Eld- ¡ 

er Sister’s Life

SIDEWALKS WILL 
BE 1906 FEATURE

1

I
f

4
è

tifittial to The Telegram.
WACO, Texas. Jan. 1.—The fingers 

on both hands of Ollie Green, the 13- 
year-oM daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
D. Green of South Ninth street, were 
almost i-ooked from extinguishing 
flames which were about to consume 
the clothing and take the life of an 
elder siser. The smaller girl noted the 
flames when they broke out and saw 
her sister’s danger. She Immediately 
took her own hands and extinguished 
the blaze, though grievously burned.

NEW YEAR’S AT WACO
Banks, Postoffice and Many Stores 

Closed in Honor of Birthday 
of Father Time

Bptei'il in The Telegram.
WACi *, Texas. Jan. 1.—Not much 

busines.s Is being transacted today, the 
banka, poetoffice and many business 
houses having closed on account of the 
New Year. Watch night services were 
held last night In many of the churches 
and the death of the old year and the 
birth of the new were signalized at 12 
o’clm k hy the blowing of all the whis
tles and ringing of bells In the city. 
Willie business has been excellent. It 
was celebrated more like the celebra
tion In the North, that is, more quiet
ly than ever before.

COUNCIL DISSOLVED
Organization of Texas Colleges Dis

banded at Recent Meeting in 
San Antonio 

Spteiel to The Telegram.
WAt"0, Texas, Jan. 1.—It Is sn- 

nounced here by President S. P. 
Brooks of Baylor T’ nlverslty, on be
half of the College Council of Texas, 
that the organization was formally 
dissolved at the recent meeting In San 
Antonio by the unanimous vote of all 
delegate.s present. The council was 
composed of all the leading denomina
tional eollege.s of Texas, Including Bay
lor and Texas Christian Vnlver.sities of 
Waco, Southwestern University Of 
Georgetown, Trinity Unlver.slty of 
Waxahachle, Fort Worth University 
and Austin College of Shennan. The 
reason for disiKilving was that the pur
pose of organization already had been 
accomplished.

The mutual relations ô  these col
leges are said to be jterfect, and they 
will l>e preserved by co-openition in 
the college section of the State Teach- ■ 
era’ A.s.soclatlon. Professor Kagleton | 
of Austin College was made chaii-man ' 
of a committee, composed of a repre- ! 
sentatlve from each of the colleges, ' 
to prepare a summarized statement of 
the most important facts concerning 
the affairs of the colleges of the coun
cil. and to present a copy of this state
ment to each of the colleges for their ' 
mutual Information.

<-><*<><->^«^<*««*^<**X**K**>*X**X**>»
•> ❖
❖  NEW TEXAS CHARTERS ❖

<**X~X-X**X**X**X-X**X-X~X-X-i**X»

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 1.—Charters 
of the following corporations were 
filed today In the secretary of stale’s 
department:

The Denison and Sherman Pressed 
Brlc’ii Company of Denison, capital 
stock $25,000.

Kinney Shoe Company of FH Paso, 
capit.il .stock $12,500.

Tfl ‘̂ Turk-Wehb Dry Goods Com
pany of Blooming Grove, Navarro 
county, capital stock $15,000.

The Atlanta and Naples Company 
of Bryan’s Mill, Cass county, capital 
atock $5,000.

Peous I.,and Company of Pecos. 
Reeves county, capital stock $50,000.

The Epps Mill and Gin Company of 
Whlt«*sboro, capital stock $25,000.

Bluffdale State Bank of Bluff>la!e, 
Bimth county, capital stock $10,000.

PAY DAY TODAY
Asslstiint Postmaster McKee la busy 

^today paying the regular semi-monthly 
pay roll of the postolflce employes, and 
also the employes of the railway mall 
service who make their headquaj'ar^ 

There are siTt^-flve em
ployes of the postofflee who receive 
their pay, and 140 men in the mall 
service who are paid here. The cus
tom now is to pay the postofflee em
ployes with checks and the mall serv
ice employes with cash. The mall 
aervlce employes were paid with 
checks up to a month ago, when the
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O NE FAR E
For the Round Trip to

C ITY  OF M EXICO
Dates of sale Jan. 1 to 16, ine.; 
limit Feb. 28, 1906.

Account Golf Toumazuent
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Henry Graves of Austin Is here.
Couch Hardware Co., 1007 Main st.
Hoax’s Book Store, 402 Main streeL
See Adams. He knowa.
R. J. Tolson of Waco Is at the Dela

ware.
J. P, Miller of Sherman Is In the city 

today.
M. Halporn of Palestine was hefe 

Sunday.
George Ash is an Austin visitor 

here today.
F. W. Standifer is In the city from 

Hou.ston.
J. W. Frazi<-r of Brandon was here 

Sunday.
Mrs. C. D. Kenny of Austin la at the 

Delaware.
Mias Mae Piper of San Antonio Is 

here today.
C. C. Walsh of Van Alystyn Is here 

for New Y'ear’s.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, proiluce, 

fueL Phone 530.
I>p. Harris, osteopath. TeL 733 and 

3308.
Cood lumber, low prices. M.annliig 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. R. ave. Tels. 006,
Big line Children’s Rockers for Xmas. 

Howard-.Smlth F'urnlture Company
W. F. West and R. H. Watters are 

here from Crockett, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clegg of San .\n- 

gelo are here for New' Year's day.
II. B. Jackson of Orange. Texas, 

wn.s a visitor here Sunday.
Sidney Walsh of Bellevue is regis

tered at the Metropolitan.
VI.WT OFFICE, R. 5, over The Fair. 

Phone 4517.
I ’or monuments see Fort Worth Mar

ble and Granite Works, North Main 
and Second streets.

Mahogany or quarter oak center table 
makes a nice Xmas present. We have 
them. Howard-Snillh Furniture Co.

Fancy Dressers and Chiffoniers to 
mati h in blrdseyc ' n ' mahogany, llow- 
ard-Smith Furniture Company.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on lumlier. 711 We.st Railroad avenue. 
Both phones 711.

Mrs. Riiy, water colors and china 
painting. Studio 401 Ballinger. Tele
phone 3903.

T. A. Williams will give his opening 
dance at the Foote hall, Jun. 11, 8 p. 
111. Gentlemen 50 cents.

Dr. G. E. I.a Baunie and wife have 
moved from Fifth and Calhoun to 310 
Lip.scoinb. No. 185, both plioires.

Miss Myra Foster, who has been 
visiting her cousin. Miss Helen Wa- 
ples of this idty, returned to her home 
In Denison Sunday.

It will always found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
William Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co.. 1615-17 Main

Mrs. Fer.etta Sargent Haskell of 
Cuba, Mo., a well known reader and 
Impersonator, is spending the day with 
Mr. and Mr.s. L. I. Sargent of this city.

Fulling of a holiday will not be per
mitted to interfere with regular meet
ing of the school board, notices to 
members l>eing sent out this morning 
by City Secretary Montgotnery.

Today Is the last day of v.icntlon 
for the school children of the city, as 
the schools will all open again tomor
row, The vacation began Friday, Dec. 
22, and continued through last week 
and today.

The meeting of police officers sched
uled to occur at 9 o’clock yesterday 
morning for the purpose of taking ac
tion regarding the disposition of the 
fund from the recent ball and complet
ing the organization of the Policemen’s 
Benevolent Association, was postponed 
as all of the needful reports were not 
available. The date for the meeting 
has not been set, but It will be lu the 
near future.

Officer Tom Copp has been the re
cipient of a present which he prizes 
very highly. It Is a French briar w<x>d 
pipe, with gold trimmings, .ml with a 
pure amber mouthpiece. The intrinsic 
value of the pipe is about $15. but it 
Is valued more highly by Mr. Copp be
cause It Is a gift from hi.s stepson, Mr. 
Henry Locke, who sent It to him from 
Concordia, Kan, Mr. Henry Locke and 
his brother, William Locke, both Fort 
Worth men. are now touring the coun
try as owners of the Locke Driimatlc 
Company, and they are meeting with 
great success.

Of/iC'rS Snow and Turner effected 
the arrest of five boys Saturday night 
who had headquarters In the basement 
of the natatorium. The boys gave the 
names of Will Sweeney. Ed Blakemore, 
Pen Russell. Henry New and Edward 
Moriaty. They were held on a va
grancy charge. The basement was 
furnished with two carpets, two lap- 
robes and some grass sacks. The boys 
state that these things were In the 
basement when they came, and that 
they took quarters there because they 
had to have some place to sleep.

BEAT*TIFUL SNOW 
Oh, thp snow, the beautiful snow. 
White over head but a slush below;
It Is dark In Hie houses and wet on the 

street.
And the people are splitting the mud 

with their feet.

Look out for your carpets, look out for 
your rugs—

Look out for the man who will sell you 
pure drugs—

Cough syrup you need—yes, the fact Is 
quits clear;

Then lay In a stock from your druggist, 
Brashear.

Citizens Promise to Make Suc

cessful C am pai^

♦  ♦
★  A NEW YEAR RESOLUTION ★
★  Resolved. That during the year ★
★  1906 I shall do all In my i»ower to ★
★  secure complete sidewalk paving ★
★  In the block In which I live, and ★
★  shall then urge upon the alderman ★
★  from jny ward the necessity of ★
★  connecting It to adjoining paved ★
■k blocks by a suitable street cross- if 
A Ing. 'A
»  ♦

Citizens In all parts of F'ort Worth 
are taking up the cry for needed side
walks, and have created a feeling that 
promise.s to make 1906 a year emblaz
oned In the historj' of the city for the 
accomplishment of this work.

Discussion shows a general desire 
to co-o;>erate In the work. Voluntary 
exi>ressions of ai>provul of the cam- 
p.iign now well under way are being 
ret elved on all sides.

GEORGE BURROUGHS
George Burroughs, pnstniaster. said 

this morning; “ I am heartily In favor 
of any movement which can be made 
to have the people of the city lay side
walks In front of their homes. There 
are no sidewalks along the way that 
I have to take home, and I often have 
to take to the gutters, as they are In 
bitter condition for walking than the 
place where the sldevvalk.s ought to 
be.”

L. P. ROBERTSON
L. P. Robertson: “Do you se# that

pi,ice right there at the city hall, and 
on the ground owned by the city, with
out any sidewalks? When one wants 
to walk down Jackson .street he has 
to either cross the street or walk 
through mud half a leg deep. I do not 
see how the city council can expect the 
people to put down sidewalks In front 
of their homes when they allow such 
a place to exist with such awful ron- 
dilions after a rain. The hor.ses are 
allowed to be tied there, and they 
promptly turn an>und to the other .side 
of the post and tear up what ought to 
have a home. I paid for a cement 
sidewalk In front of my home some 
time ago, expecting that the other peo
ple of the block would follow my ex- 
anvple. One man did, on the other side 
of the street, and now we are the only 
ones with walks. However. I am not 
completely discouraged yet, hut hope 
that soon some of the other people of 
the block will lay their sidewalks."

S. M. GAINES
5?. M. Gaines: ‘‘There Is no question

in my mind that tills city needs the 
.sidewalks In the worst way. and there 
is no doubt as to the ndvlsabl'ity of 
rushing them as f;\st ns possible. I 
tliink that In parts of the city which 
are thickly settled each and every man 
should have pride enough to see that 
a sidewalk nms In front of his place.”

GEORGE NIES
George Nlcs; better system of

shtewefiks has been a serious anil lin- 
jMirf'iiit problem In Fort Worth for 
years. When I was ii ineniber of the 
city council, over ten years ago, this 
question w.'is constantly bohhing up, 
but It never w:is settled, and It Is just 
as far from settlement now as it was 
when I left the council.

‘‘The people are constantly crying 
out for a better system of sidewalks, 
and council after council takes the 
matter up. only to drop it again with
out having arrived at any satisfactory 
cnnclu.slon as to what course to take. 
It seems that there is no law tliat can 
be Invoked that would give good side
walks In the residence sections, and 
about the only thing that can be hoped 
for Is that the patrlotlsjn of the peo- 
I'le can be aroused sufficiently to In
duce them to build sidewalks and get 
out of the mud. Fort Worth’s side
walks are a disgrace to the city and 
fall far below those of towns not one- 
fourth as large as this Is. It Is the 
home pride that has given us the few 
good sidewalks that we have, and It 
Is the home pride that will have to be 
depended on In the future, unless there 
Is a change In the law that will force 
property owners to build them In 
front of their property. I am In favor 
of such a law. and it cannot enacted 
too soon for the ,5.ra of this city.

*'Vlliy. for the sake of the children. 
If for nothng else, w« should have good 
sidewalks. It is a reflection on our 
civilization that our children are forced 
to plough their way through mud to 
get to the public schools. 1 never see 
a child with mud-clogged feet and a 
bundle of books trudging to school 
that I do not blush for Fort lA’orth. 
Why, even Dallas has as good side
walks as we have here In Fort 'Worth, 
and that ought to stir up our people 
If nothing el.se will.”

BEEBE-GRABER
William J. Beebe of Corsicana and 

Miss Nellie M. Gruber of Hemphill 
Heights were married this afternoon 
by Rev. J. F. Boeye of St. Paul's 
Metho<ll8t Episcopal church at the 
home of Marlon Graber. father of the 
bride. Mr. and. Mrs. Be»-be will re
side at Corsicana. Rev. G. Arthur Bee- 
bee and Mrs. M. Wolf, brother and 
sister of Mr. Beebe, attei;ded the wed
ding.

CATER-MARION
C. Q. Cater and Mias Ella Marion 

were married Sunday by Rev, R. E. 
f'handler, pastor of the Cannon Avenue 
Cumberland Presbyterian church, at 
his residence. Mr. and Mrs. Cater will 
be at hoine to their friends at 615 Jen
nings avenue.

ELK CONVENTION 
TO BE CHANGED

Withdrawal of San Antonio Is 

Not Discussed

I.ocal Elks refused to discuss the 
withdrawal of Han Antonio from the 
as.soclatlnn. The action of the San 
Antonio Io<lge came as a surprl.se to 11 
the Fort Worth Elks. ||

The Texas State Association of 
Elks Is an organization simply of the 
different lodges ir the state and Is 
.separate frmn tlie grand lodge. Near
ly all the lodges of the state are mem- 
i>ers of the state organization, and It 
was from this association that the 
San Antonio lodge withdrew. The 
withdrawal of the Han Antonio lodge 

i necessitates the change of the 1906 
meeting to some other city, as that Is 
a meeting of the state organization.

The first meeting of the state or
ganization was held in Dallas In 1902. 
The next meeting was held In Waco 
ill 1903 and then at Galveston and Fort 
Worth. At the Fort Worth meeting 
Han Antonio asked for and secured the 
next meeting.

Beaumont asked for the 1906 con
vention, and It Is thought that she will 
again ask that the convention he held 
there, now that Hun Antonio liua with
drawn. Dallas lius already asked for 
tlie convwiition.

Ex-Congressman Cooper, who i.s 
pre.sident of tlie state as.sociution, will 
probably call a weeting of the state 
executive committee within a few days 
to decide whero the 1900 meeting l.s to 
be held. A. M. McElwee of tliis city 
l.s vice president of the state associa
tion and district deputy of tlie grand 
liMlge. He l.s ttl.so a member of the 
executive committee.

We Are Thankfu l
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

Y O U ’L L  BE  T H A N K FU L  FOR THESE CHANCES TO SAVE.

W e are extremely thankful for a phenomenal year’s business and fully realize 
tliat the majfnificent volume of trade which has pa.ssed througrh our doors dur- 
ina: the past twelve months has been made possible only by continued ffood will 
of the people of Fort AVorth. Thoujfli we have strained eveay nen’e, and used 
every honorable meaiLs at our command to buld up the year’s business its 
i^ w U i  has resulted wholly and solely from the ¿generous su]i]x>rt of the pfood 
people of this favored community. What we have achieved in the past has but 
prompted us to attempt jirreater thinprs. AVe are strivinp: not fUily for a biprirer 
store but a better one—more conveniences for employes and customers and lietter 
facilities for handlinpr the constantly increasinp: volume of traffic which naturally 
centers at the Daylij^ht Store. As e\’idenc.e of continued effort we herewith of
fer, commoncinp: Tuesday and for the balance of the week, two of the stroiip:est 
barprains w e’ve ever offere<l to the tradinpr public of this comniunity; barprains 
which you’ll lie thankful to pfet, and which, we are sure, will provide us with a 
crowd to start the new year.

Our AnnualJanuary Clearance 
Sale of Lai.ee C\irtains

JUST BEFORE STOCK TAKING
It is a January occasion, and "with the passins: of the week pa.sses your o]iporiiiii- 
Ity to buy LACE CUR TAINS for ever>' room in the house at a hip: savinp: to 

you. ’IVould  pay any liousewife to auticiT>ate her sprinp: nc(*ds, for you cannot 
inve.st 3'our money to a hotter advantapre than buying such barp;nins as wo will 
offer in LA C E  CURTAINS, conimeucinp: Tuesday moriiinp:.

AT 14.90 PAIR.

DEATHS
MRS. E. HISER

Mrs. K. Hlsi-r died Sunday morning 
at 10;.30 o'clock iit her residence In 
Glenwood. She Is survived by her 
husband and three children. Funeral 
was held this afternoon from the resi
dence with interment at Oakwood.

PRISONER ESCAPES

AT 60c PAIR.

Ruffled Swiss Curtains, the washable kind; full 
width, worth $1.00 pair; January- Clearance .sale 
price, pair ........................................................ 60o

~  AT 98c PAIR.

Ruffled Hobblnet Curtains, laced, full length and 
width; an extra good value at $1.50; January 
Clearance sale price, pair ............................ 98c

AT S1.55 PAIR.

Extra fine Nottingham Curtains In neat designs, 
54 Inches wide, 3 1-2 y.ards long; regular $2.75 
value. Clearance sale, pair ......................... $1.55

AT 64.15 PAIR.

Heavy Point Arabian Curtains, regular $6.00 values 
In new patterns, January Clearance sale price, 
per pair ........................................................... $4.15

Genuine Brussels Net Curtain.'̂ , are good values 
at $6.50 pair, as long ax 20 pair la.st. January 
Clarance sale price, pair .............................$4.90

AT $4.15 PAIR.

Madras Curtains, the finest Imported kind, «old 
regular at $7.50 pair, as an extra .special during 
the January Clearance s;Ue, p a ir ....................$4.15

SHORT LENGTHS OF CARPETS, 1-2 PRICE
During this sale of lace curtains all short longtlis 
of Carpets from October, November and Decei*- 
ber’s heavy selling will be placed on sale at ONE- 
h A l f  the price.

Today the Daylight Store's January Announce
ments are watched for by hundreds and hundreds 
of SHREWD SHOPPERS.

SE E  WINDOW DISPLAY

I

I

SHERIFF HONEA RETURNS
Sheriff Honea has returned from El 

Paso, where he went last week for the 
purpose of Identifying a man arrested 
there on suspicion of being one of 
those who escaped from the Fort 
Worth jail month before last. “The 
man In jail at El Paso,” said Sheriff 
Honea. “was not one of those who es
caped from jail here. I never saw the 
El Pa.so man before and of cours* 
couldn’t bring him back with me.”

It Invigorates, strengthens and 
builds up. It keeps you In condition 
physically, mentally and morally. 
That’s what Hollister’s Rocky Moun
tain Tea will do. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

Deputy Sheriff Returns from Belton 
Without His Man

Deputy Blieriff T. W. Jackson re
turned Hunday from Belton, where he 
went after C. P. Nell, wanted here to 
answer an Indictment charging theft 

j from the person, but ho didn’t bring 
Nell with him.

I There was a jail delivery at Belton 
' Saturday night, before Deputy Jackson 
got hold of his man, and three prison
ers escaped. Nell being one of them. 
When the Tarrant county deputy left 
he had not been recaptured, nor was 
there any clue to his whereabouts.

Nell was arrested In Fort Worth 
some months ago on a charge of theft 
from the person, but was released on 
bond. He wont to Temple, where he 
was arrested on a charge of burglary 
committed there. He was tried at Bel
ton and given two years for that of
fense. ___

' ^ k if ir ir k if * i i ir k * i i ir k k r '^ * '^ * * t t * ^  
★  ★
★  AUDITORIUM BALL TONIGHT ★ !
★  A ball for the benefit of the ★
★  Auditorium wil! be given at the ★
★  Worth hotel tonight by Tarrant k  
k  division No. 501, Brotherhood of ★
★  I.iOcomotlve Engineers. John G. ★
★  Knight, chief engineer. Is head of ★  
k  the committee which has charge k

!★  of the dance. The hall and par- ♦  
i ★  lors of the hotel will be decorated ★
I k  elaborately.
★  ★  
^ k k k k k kk-trkkkititiH fkkkkk k k k k ^

FIRST FIRE OF YEAR

A Sale of Comforts
JUST BEFORE STOCK-TAKING.

A  sale of larjie pure white cotton-filled Comforts .iust before stock-takiiiK. Tlie 
stock in this dc])artmont should have l>ci*n tuken last week—but they are over
stocked with at least fiO dozen, and if prices will move stock they will surel}’ 
this week. W e had 50 dozen of the handsomest cotton ComfoHs shipjied the 
IL’tli of December that has ever been our pleasure to show in Fort Worth. W e  
did not buy all of this lot, but our friend, the manufacturer, thoup:ht we were 
clever ]X}ople and took advantage of irood nature, and shipped twice the amount 
we had bouprlit. Tlierefore, .I'ust at this time, when 5*011 nc(‘d them most, the prices 
are cut to pieces, and the opportunity is now 5*ours to save mone}*. You will 
need to use comforts at least for three months if not four. Bv all means at
tend TH IS B IG  PRICE-CUT COMFORT SALE, comraencini: Tuesday moruiui]:. 
See display in windows.

Daylight Store
G. Y .  S M IT H , P ro p .
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TOY PISTOL TO
BE AHACKED

Deadly Little Weapon May Be 

Barred Here

NfBMam m e
C u m  *CoM  inOiM Pay,

n«- Cough Remedy
nd Wjioopintr Co'Jgh

'ough Remedy
'. Whoopi Coogh.

Aji effort for the suppression of the 
toy pistol which has had two victims 
in Fort "Worth during the holidays will 
likely be the feature of the regular 
meeting of city council to be held to
night.

Alderman Parker of the Third ward 
1s studying the matter today, seek
ing the best means for a prevention of 
future recurrences of the evil and will 
either present a resolution or ordi
nance tonight.

It Is probable the present ordinances 
will be found sufficient to cover the 
cases and a resolution be adopted call
ing for strict enforcemenL

The leading cities of the state have 
each contributed their victim to the 
deadly little firearm during the pres
ent holidays, and a storm of protest 
Is being raised against the weapons.

But few other matters will be taken 
up by council.

Opinion of City Attorney Orrkk on 
the Jones street franchise will be re
ceived but In view of the offered 
withdrawal of the Northern Texas 
Traction Company, It Is likely the 
communications regarding the matter 
will be received and filed without 
further action.

The regular pay roll Is scheduled for 
allowance at the meeting tonight, 
while the sidewalk and street cross
ing {{ucstion is likely to be brought up 
for the consideration of t^« body, 
though this may be delayed fo ‘ a later 
session tn order that the adjoumme’'̂  
may be had as early as possible.

J. H. Maddox, ehlef of police, 
present a petil,ion asking the appe. 
ment of eleven additional pollcei

First fire of the year was reported 
early this morning from the home of 
J. R. Hallsells. 1307 El Pa.so street. 
The fire w.as caused by heat from a 
grate, the sills underneath catching 
fire. Firemen crawled under the 
house and put out the fire with an ex
tinguisher. Ijobs Wits small.

LIVESTOCK
MONDAY’S RECEIPTS

Cattle ...........................................
Calves ..........................................
Hogs .................   1,850
Sheep ...........................................  I®®
Horses and mules ..................... 200

MONDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
The supply of cattle was so sm.all 

today as hardly to make a market. 
Total receipts were 400. Including 150 
drive ins, ordered by packers to supply 
the lack In car receipts.
Steers

With only one bunch of steer cat
tle on the market. It necessarily as
sumed a strong tone, A couple of 
loads of light half-fed steers sold at 
$3.30, and a load of light grassers at 
$2.10. The partly fed driven In steers 
did not arrive until after the noon 
hour. They sold at $8.65. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
50.. . 997 $3.30 25... 751 $3.10
72.. .1.053 8.60 
Cows and Heifers

Cow stuff was In the same box with 
—  1. 1 , .. —,

TOO L A T E TO C LASSIFY
STRAYED OR STOLEN—One bay 

horse and single run-about buggy. 
L. T. Pierce. Phone 1934.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, a cow fresh 
In milk, 602 W. 1st SL

WANTED—Experienced laundry girl 
at once. Natatorium Laundry, 

^hone 176.

VNTED—Young man with experl- 
y store. Apply 1001

/

the steers—a few good ones, and the 
bulk common, and altogether not 
enough to go around. Some well-fed 
cows were brought in, and these sold 
strong up to $2.35 and $2.40. Sales: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
29.. . 724 $2.10 15... 792 $2.30
1 .. . 840 1.75 1... 700 1.35

26.. . 916 2.40 4 ... 822 2.40
30.. . 838 2.35 23h.. 453 2.30
Built

Bulls were scarce and selling steady. 
One sale of two head, averaging 1,240 
pounds brought $2.
Calves

Two loads of calves of fairly good 
quality were on the market. One sold 
at private terms, and the other, aver
aging 168 pounds, sold at $5. The bal
ance of the run consisted of odds and 
ends. The calf market closed strong. 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6.N 244 $3.50 2 ... 285 $3.50
2 .. . 210 5.00 1 ... 420 2.50

85.. . 160 6.00
Ho21

The hog run reached 1,800, and was 
mostly of good quality. A  good demand 
set in from packers and on account of 
the active movement all the supply 
was weighed up before noon. Tops 
brought $5.12%, with the bulk at $4.95 
<1* 5.10. Pigs sold at $4.10@4.55. Mar
ket strong and active. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
76.. . 260 $5,12% 93... 248 $5.10
45.. . 260 5.12% 63... 178 5.05
70.. . 231 6.07% 30... 132 4,50
54.. . 154 4.72% 74... 203 5.05
73.. . 212 B.12% 74... 203 5.05
8.5.. . 193 6.02% 6 ... 206 4.95
87.. . 196 4.57% 65... 178 4.95
83.. . 229 6.10 116... 156 4.50
65.. . 178 4.95 70... 185 4.55
45.. . 197 4.55 171... 164 4.45
Pigs er.4. 

4.10 
4.55

105.. . 105 
45... 110

181.. . 98

4.10
4.20
4.20

51.. . 95
18.. . 107 
2. . .  100

Shsep
The sheep trade was based on a 

small band of drlve-lns on contract 
Tljey consisted of 166 head of heavy 
wethers and sold at $4.90.

MONDAY’S SHIPPERS
Cattle
Petty Bros.. H lc o ............
Bigham & Russell, Merkel 
T, \y. Felton. Thorndale 
W. H. Chaney. Sablnal
A. F. Bhultze, Comstock ........
A. C. Hewgby, Brownwood . . . .
Rea Rosser. Comstock ............
Calves
C. Branch. Edna Pens ........
J. M. Chlttim. Falfurrlas.. ..
Hogs
Qallion St Co.. Araphahoe, Okla 
J. M. CamKbell, Tut»’ * T . . . .

51
I

44
33
50
42
25

78
85

70
121

— MaysvUle, Paul’s Valley, I. T . 74
W. E. Weathersbee, Bedlas......... 96
Petty Bros., H lc o ......................... 29
S. King, Mexia ........................  105
H. Hosse, Llano ........................  267
Riddle & Son, Caddo, I. T ......... 93
J. M. Byrd. Stonewall, I. T ........  95
J, W. Felton, Thorndale ........ 65
Y. D. Taylor, Smlthvllle ............ 86
H. O. Dulton, Cordell, Okla.... 43 
Hurley St Co., Custer City, Okla,. 73
C. E. Ballard, Madisonville ......... 353
Avington & Daniels, Crockett.... 222 
Horses and Mules
J. S. Dodson. H illsboro...............  22
J. M, Finley, Paris ....................  28
W. L. E., Gainesville..................  25
Ed Howard, Atlanta ..................  25
J. Bi Musgrave, Chico ...............  90
J. P. Miller, Sherman ...............  24
R. II. Wooters, Crockett ............  26

TRADE ITEMS

If you start with a small flock even 
now when prices are high you will 
never regret it.

Y'ou can afford to give your flock 
the best of attention at all times and 
especially now.

When the sows are all bred there 
Is no special objection to allowing the 
boar to run with them and the grow
ing pigs.

B. Z . F R IE D M A N  CO^
Swiss Watchmakers and Jewelsra 
We Carry a Fiae Stock of Jewelry.

No watch or clock too complicated for 
Us to repair. Get the observatory time 
of ua. Coraer IIoBstoa aad Seveath 
Streets. Parker's Drag; Store.

BICYCLES
Special Xmas prices on tires and 

sundries; fresh goods at bargain prices. 
See them ad

Eureka Repair Shop
107 West Ninth St. Phone 1801-2.

A western sheepman says that the 
best way to rid the range of wolves 
and coyotes Is to go after them with 
Cuban bloodhounds, “but not the great 
big ugly brutes always seen follow'lng 
‘Uncle Tom’s Cabin* ahows.”

One advantage with the draft horse 
is that a slight blemish or a bit of 
undesirable color does not so seriously 
injure him In market.

It is said that the sheep and goats In 
the Philippines are usually seml-wild, 
of poor variety and of very little value. 
Of these there were, according to the 
last census, 9,493 sheep and 31,177 
goats.

The country now seems to be well 
supplied with cattle, buL judging from 
the quality of the stuff coming to mar
ket. a very small percentage of them 
is in a good marketable condition.

Lamb feeders In Colorado have 
traveled and telegraphed all over the 
world for the purpose of buying lambs 
to fatten for the spring market. They 
are apparently willing to pay $5.25 per 
100 pounds for the lambs and take 
chances on the fat-lamb marksL

M ARKETS E LSEW H E R E
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO, Jan. 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 
11,000; market opened strong; beeves, 
$3.40^6; cows and heifers, $1.35®4.85; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.20iQ;4.25.

Hogs — Receipts, 23,000; xnarket 
opened 5c higher and closed So to 10c 
higher; mixed and butchers, $6.15(9 
5.42%; good to choice heavy, $5.260 
5.45; rough heavy, $5.10@5.20; light, 
$5.0505-32%; bulk. $5.2005.35; plga 
$4.6505.10. Estimated receipts tomor
row, 89,000.

Sheep — Receipts, 15.000; markst 
steady; sheep, $3.50O'6> lambs, $5.760 
8.00.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 1.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 4.000; market steady; beeves, 
$4.2505.85; cows and heifers, $206.40.

Hogs -r  Receipts, 4,000; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, $5.050 
6.15; good to choice heavy, $5.0503.20: 
rough hea\'y, $5.0505.12%; light, $4.96 
05.10; bulk. $5@5.15; pigs, $4.40 0  4.75. 
Estimated receipts tomorrow, 16,000.

Sheep — Receipts, 2,000; market 
steady; lambs, $6.75@7.50; ewes, $4.76 
@5.35; wethers, $5.60®5.75; yearlings, 
$5.75®6.40.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 1—Cattle—Receipts, 

1.500, Including 450 Texans; market 
10c higher for natives and steady for 
Texans; native steers, $2.7605.90; cows 
and heifers. $208.60; Stockers and 
feeders, $2.16®3.65; Texas steers. $2.75 
®8.80; cows and heifers, $2®$.19.

Hogs—Receipts, 4,000; market lOo 
higher; mixed and butchers, $5.250 
5.40; gond heavV) $5.35 05.40: rough
heavy, 
bulk.

mailto:4.10@4.55
mailto:5.10@5.20
mailto:5@5.15
mailto:6.75@7.50
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SHE MOVED CZAR’S HEART 
AND WON GREAT PRIZE

- - /T,

The Baroness Suttner, Austrian 
Noblewoman, and the Book She 
Wrote Which Won the Nobel Peace 
Prize of S40.000—Some Striking Ex
tracts That Helped Bring About The 
Hague Peace Conference 
Baroness von Buttner Is the Aus

trian noblewoman who has been 
iwarJed the Nobel peace prize of J40,- 
)(M). For years she has been a cham
pion of the International peace tnove- 
n -nt. and her stronjf novel, entitled 
“1-ay Down Your Arms,” so moved the 
7zar of Russia that he Issued his fa
mous i>eace rescript that led to the 
conference at The Hague.

The book is really a story out of the 
barone.ss' own life. She lierself Is the 
heroine who recites the horrors of war 
slid has .seen. The book deals with 
the life of a soldier’s daughter who, 
marries a soldier, and who first real- j 
Izes the Inhuman aspect of war when 
she loses her hushaiul in it. So does 
her second hnshaml die In war, and 
all this exposes and confounds the 
stereotyped arguments In defense of 
war. The campaigns of the Schleswig- 
Holstein, the Frus.slan-Au.strian of 
1SÜ6 and the Franco-German- of 1871 
are co\ered In the tale.
A Military Execution

Here Is a brief sketch of a mili
tary execution from the pen of Captain 
Tilling, an Austrian officer wounded 
at S.'idowa:

‘‘What is ahout to happen? Ah! ark 
execution of sph-s; thirteen this time. 
Here they come. marching three 

'ehreast, with hanging heads and eiesj 
downcast.

‘‘Behind them a cart conveying an 
almost nude corpse. anil upon it. 
bound with stout cord to an out
stretched limb, lies a 12-year-old boy—

rrruEX,
the dead m.in’s son. al.so condemned 
to be shot.”

The following Is given as an Inci
dent in an encounter in a village 
street: “At the foot of an Image of 
the Virgin a Prussian dragoon, strong 
as a Goliath, drags one of our officers 
—a handsome, aristocratic lieutenant 
—from the saddle, and with one blow 
with the butt end of his rifle smashes 
his skull.

“ .Another dragoon clutches my 
neighbor and twists him round In the 
saddle, backward, until, with a sick
ening crack, his backbone snaps as
under."
After Koeniggraetz

After the battle of Koeniggraetz, 
the authoress hurried to the battlefield 
to search for her husband amid tl»e 
dead and wounded. She tiius describes 
the terrible spectacle, the contempla
tion of which caused her to swoon, 
afterward bringing on an attack of 
delirium.

“To right and left of me gory mounds 
of corpses, the faces of many of the 
dead still retaining the traces of ter
rible agony. Wide, staring eyes, 
hands half-hurled into the sodden 
earth, teeth tight clenched under dis
torted lips, with stiff bent knees they 
He heaped together In ghastly masses, 
and here and there an even more hor
rible sight still—the moving arms and 
heads, and faces of the living, 
rendered unrecognizable with wounds."

I ’erhaps the most grewsome picture 
of all Is that of a barn in the vicinity 
of the battlefield, whither about a 
hundred wounded men had been has
tily conveyed and even more hastily 
tended. Suddenly a bursting shell sets 
the place ablaze, and amid the crack
ling of the flames are heard the cries, 
or rather howls, of the despairing and 
heljile.ss soldiers as they are slowly 
suffiK-ated and burnt to death.

IN M ANYGUISES
A Story of a.r\ Exciting Daish for a Fortune by a.n

Actor-Adventurer
Cop> right, 1903, hy the New.spaper Enterprise Assoclatlon-

CHARACTERS
Agar Hume, alias Brown—Profes- 

lior.al mimic, who becomes valet to 
Pir William Dagmar, and eihemes to 
itake a fortune.

Bir William Dagmar—Wc.althy ha< 1\- 
ilor reclu.se, whose house 1s the ren- 
lezvous of a mysterious coterie.

Sir Charles Venner—Wealthy spe- 
•l.ilist, member of Sir Dagmar'.s nior- 
>.d society of s. ven. chief promoter of 
i series of ghastly experiments.

George Cavanagh—Artist, another of 
he society, who has a romance.
Marlon I-e Mar—Belov.- l of Cav.a- 

•r.gh, who Is In the secret of the socie- 
;y’s experiments.

Dr. Fulton, Mr. Humphreys, Mr. 
Pardo, Mr. Husband—Members of the 
jm er society.

Dr. Vernet—A French medical fa- 
aatic.

Jus.sieu, Beaudant—Negro assistants 
lo Sir Ch.arles Venner.

Sefton I>agmar—Heir to Sir W il
liam’s title.

Putts—A butler.

The House in Curzon Street
My name Is Agar Hume. My mother 

riled when 1 w.as 2. My father was the 
first violin In the .second rate music 
hall orchestra at Itirmingliam. He had 
once been a gentleman. He taught me 
h’reni h and how to play the flute. Be
tween the whilf.s lie lre;ited me like a 
dog. He wished me to become a mem
ber of hi.s orchestra. My tastes, how
ever. inclined to the stage. From early 
childhood I had pos.sessed an almost 
perfect talent for mimicy. When I 
was 19 there was not an artist 
w hom I had ever seen v horn I 
rould not represent to the life. 
On morning about that time. 
In a fit of drnliken r.'-ge. my father 
gave me a terrible be.aiing. The result 
of irregular meals and had food, I 
ronld neither ret.iHate nor defend m.v- 
self. 1 ran .away from home. I walked 
to Liveri*cH>l and easily obtained em- 
ploynient at a music hall, where for 
thre»- years I nightly imitateii every 
actor and person of note whom the

For Over 6D Years
Mrs, Winslow* s

Booihing Syrap s
has been used for over FIFTY ~  
YEARS bv MILI.IOKS of Mothers : 
fortheirCHlFDFENwhileTEETH- : 
JN'G, with pet feet success. IT : 
SOOTHES the CHII-D, SOFTENS s 
the GUMS, ALLAYS all pain, : 
CURES WIND COLIC, and la the j 
best remedy lot DIARRHCEA. Sold g 
hy Druggista in every part of the r 
world. Be sure and aaa for Mrs. = 
Winfclow’a Soothing Syrupand take s 
no other kind. 25 Cestt • Battle. =

(n  3!d and W ell-trisd Remedy

I-iverpudlan.s wished to see. They 
grew tired of me at la.st and t eased to 
apidaud my turn. The Lomlon mar
ket, however, was simply glutted with 
miniits, and before three months had 
passed I was penniless and stlli with
out a place, I tiaimted the theaters 
and etnploynient agencies to no pur
pose.

At last a tliiy came when I stood 
in the Straml, owning nothing but the 
suit of decent black I wore and my 
make-up box. I mentioned the fact to 
tlie manager of the next employment 
agency I visited. He had seen me so 
often that he knew me well.

“ I.ook here.” said he, "If you are so 
hard up as all that, your only hope Is 
to try your hands at something else.”

“I'm ready to turn bootblack,” I as
sured liim.

“Well, well,” said he, “,a client of 
ours Infjulred yesterday for a v.alet. If 
your are really willing to put your 
pride In your isickct I shall personally 
recommend you.”

“ I have no pride,” I .answered, “hut I
al. so have no experience.”

He gave me a pitying smile. “Cer
tainly not. hut I bidieve you are hun
gry—you look it."

A few minutes afterward T wa.«i
w. -ilklng ns fast as I could toward IMc-
cadllly with a letter in my p^Hket 
which bore tlie address: “Sir William
Dagmar, Bart, 22a, Curzon street.”

it was a small two-storied house, 
but It lo»>ked good and I raised the 
kiKHker tremblingly.

A fiKdman opened the door. He was 
cl'Ml heoatise my clothes were well cut 
and because 1 have the appearance of 
a gentleman. He Invited me to a seat 
in an ante-room, and went off with my 
letter. When he returned he carried 
his no.se In the air.

“Huh!” he sniffed. “Step this way, 
hut wipe your feet on that mat first, 
please!”

He led me to a room on the first 
floor, opened the second door and an
nounced In an oily voice—

“The valet -S ir William.”
I walked Into the room w ith the most 

ro.-ipci tful mien I could ussumo.
The door was closed behind me. The 

w-alls were tilled from floor to celling 
with hooks. Hooks littered the carpet 
about the basis of the shelves. A re
volving bookcase cr.immed with books 
stood hesiile the chair upon which Sir 
William Dagmar sat. The apartment 
possessed no w indows and was lighted 
from the roof like a gallery of pictures. 
-V second after 1 entered the room I 
looked at Sir William I>agmar, but I 
had already said to myself, “A book
worm',”

He was of middle size and age. His 
features were regular and even hand
some. His complexion was yellow and 
bloodless. He possessed a broad rath
er than high forehead, and a large head 
covered with a mass of stubbly Iron- 
gray hnlr. His nose was long and 
.■'tralght. lie was clean sha’.cii. The

key to his face was his mouth. It was 
large and sensitive. It had a trick of 
screwing Itself up at the corners, and 
sending the upper Up Into a curl of 
sneering querulousness, which I imme
diately experienced an itch to imitate. 
His teeth were long, even and very 
white, but the right incisor was lack
ing. His eyes were gray like my own, 
but set deeper In his head, and the 
man had twice my weight of years 
stooping his narrow shoulders.

He regarded me apprlaingly. “ I need 
a valet,” he began. His voice was 
querulous like his mouth.

“Yes, sir." said I.
You are recommended by Mr. Bray. 

You look young—rather too young. 
Why did you leave your last place?” 

“My employer could not afford to 
keep me any longer. I was with him 
for three years, sir.”

“Show me your references.”
I had expected that demand. “I gave 

them to Mr. Bray, sir,” I answered 
glibly. “Did he not send them to you?"

A bored look crept Into his eyes. 
“I supfiose they are all right,” he mut
tered wearily. "I like your voice; It 
is soft. If you w'ant to please me never 
raise it. My head aches very easily.” 

“I shall remember, sir," I answered 
In my mildest accents.

“ When could you commence your du
ties?”

“At once, sir."
He raised his eyebrows, then nodded 

languidly.
“Very well. T shall give you a trial. 

Tour wages will be £5 a month and 
your keep. Butts, the footman, will 
show you to your room and explain my 
ways to you.

“Thunk you, sir.”
“By the way, Bray writes me that 

your name is Agar Hume. I dislike it. 
Once upon a time I had a friend named 
Hume. 1 shall call you Brown."

“Very gouil, sir.”
I backed out of the room and found 

the footman in the pus.sage. His air 
of defiant indiffereme Informed me 
that he had been listening through the 
keyhole.

“Sir William ha.s engaged me, Mr. 
Butts,” I said in a low voice. “Will 
you be good enough to show me to 
my room?”

“ You won’t stay here long,” he mum
bled, as he tiptoed off. ‘"rhey never 
do.”

I had no intention of staying one 
day longer than I could help. But I 
did not confide the fact to Butts. As 
I followed him my one thought was to 
get my hands oti food as soon as possi
ble. He took me tipstairs to an attic 
room at the back of thet house.

“Here you hare,” growled Butts.
I put down niy make-up box and 

faced him.
”1 should like to be friends with 

you, Mr. Butts,” I said. “ What do 
you say?” I offered him my hand.

He grinned and took It. My appar
ent Ingenuousness had melted him at 
once.

“All right,” he said. "What’s yer 
name?”

“ Brown."
“ What did yer think of ’em?” he 

jerked his thumber over his .shoulder.
“A book-worm. Isn’t he—hut what 

do you say If we ilisotiss him over 
a glass of beer and some bread and 
cheese?”

With an alacrity that delighted me 
he led the way by the servants’ stair
way to the pantry on the ground floor. 
For beer, however, he gave me jiort 
wine, and for bread and cheese u cold 
partridge.

“ You seem to live well here,” I com
mented with my mouth full.

“So, HO,”  answered Butts with a 
smile. “But It’s so cur.sed lonely'. Mas
ter very seldom goe.s out and it's very 
rare 'e ever has any comi>any here, 
hoiily about once a month.”

“Oh, a bit of a hermit, eh?”
"A  bloomin’ misanthrope—that’s 

what I call him! He ‘ates noise like 
poison.”

“Married?”
“No. He ‘ates women worse than 

noi.se, I believe.”
“ How does he pass his time?”
“Reads all day—half the night, too.” 
“ \A'hat does he want with a valet, 

then V”
Butts wagged his head. "He Is n 

sick man Is Sir William Dagmar.” 
“What is the matter witli Sir W il

liam?”
‘Tonsumiition. He's got it had.”
“Oil! Is he rich?
"Rich' as Croesus.”
“Any relatives’.’’’
“A cousin he ‘ates wor'sn noise and 

wor.-i'no women. A young chap name 
o’ S*'fton Dagmar. He's heir to the 
title, but I’m not thinkin’ lie’ll get 
much of the splosh. Hi, tliere's mas
ter’s hell. Hurry up. He 'ates to be 
kt-p’ waitin’."

“ 1 Was upst.airs In u twinkle. Sir 
William looked bored to death.

“Some gentlemen will dine with me 
tomorrow night. Brown,” lie drawled. 
‘ Six in all. Their names are on this 
paper, and tlieir table places marked. 
1 wish you to serve—Butts is a clumsy 
waiter."

“Very good, sir. ’ 1 imiimiired.
“You will also see that curd tables 

are arranged In the smoking room.”
(To be continued.>

❖
❖  WOMEN OF WASHINGTON ❖
❖  ❖

WA.SHINGTON, Jan. 1.—Catherine 
Slie'hy Rldgely and Miss Kleanor 
Riiigely. daughters of tlie controller of 
the currency, formcily ri-siderits of

fxniijt

llöiUY

Springfield, 111., will he active this 
season In the capital’s social doings. 
The elder daughter is named for Sen
ator Cullom, who is legally her “Uncle 
Shelby.” Owing to the death of Mrs. 
Kidgeiy the family has hitherto been

living quietly. The young ladles are 
fond of automobiliiig, and run a large 
devil wagon.

WANfS GOVT TO 
PAY FOR BOATS

f*=
TO

Suit for $250,000 Dates From 

the Civil W ar

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1.—Secretary 
Shaw and the United States irea.surer 
are defendants In a suit in the fed
eral court to recover from the govern
ment the value of twenty-five steam
boats, alleged to have been taken from 
James E. Montgomery during the civil 
war by men representing themselves 
to be military officers of the United 
States. Mr. Montgomery, who is now 
dead, was a prominent steamboat own
er, and lived at St. DouLs. The suit 
Is brought by the trustees of the 
Montgomery estate, who seek to re
cover 5250.000 for the heirs.

The petition state.s that Mr. Mont
gomery opposeil secession, but was 
comi)elle(l to cast his lot with the 
Confederacy, as his property interests 
were chiefly in Mi.ssissippi. He be
came a commodore in the Confederate 
navy, hut was the first Confederate of
ficer to take the oath of alleglame 
to the United States after the war.

Ho took the oath In the presence of 
General U. S. Grant, his neighbor, who 
was the first federal officer to con
gratulate Commodore Montgomery on 
his return to the support of the Union.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartz, 705 Main street, 
is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the time.

Major C. D. Kinney of Austin is in 
the city.

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the 
Ladd ITirnlture and Carpet Company. 
Phone 562. Any way you want to pay.

J. N. Groesbeck of Stephenville is 
in the city.

I f it’s hardware go to the Panther 
City, Hardware Co., First and Houston 
streets. They can tUi'ply you with 
anything in the line.

Profe.ssor Jacob Schreiner has re
turned from a trip north.

W. L. Douglas Shoes. Best In the 
world. I f you have BUNIONS, we 
have shoes to fit them at J3.B0 pair. 
Monnig's, 1302-4-6 Main street.
J. B. Vesey of Krath county is on 

a business trip to Fort Worth.
Go to Cummings, Shepherd & Co, 

700 Houston, for phonograph records, 
musical Instruments. 'They carry a 
large lino of latest up-to-date goods.

Caiitain B. K. Gofee left Sunday 
night for a business trip to San An
gelo.

The best liquors, wires and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
York’s Liquor Store. 1010 Main street 
\ trial order is sufficient evidence.

Mri. J. of Sherman is->Kilt
ing her mother, Mrs. K. D. Cobb of 531 
South Jennings avenue.

Fort Worth Business College. Man’s 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. .Oppo
site Delaware Hotel.

Mrs. Fanetta Sargent Haskell, a 
reader and Impersonator, of St. Louis, 
spent Sunday in the city, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A., Sargent of 814 
Pennsylvania avenue, en route to 
Louisiana.

Try a bottle of M11Ut'3 best, SI a 
quart. Four Queens, hlgi «trade whis
ky, at SI.25. The Kentucky Liquor 
House, 114-16 Houston street.

Epps Knight Cannon, who travels In 
North and South Dakota for a paint 
house In St. Louis, and Claude Chil- 
cutt, who travels in Ohio for a Chi
cago dry goods house, and who spent. 
(.Christmas at Weatherford with their 
parents, were In the city Sunday en 
route to their respective trade terri
tories. In which lliey will sjiend the 
coming year.

Your prescriptions can he filled ex
actly as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ 
Pharmacy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine 
line of toilet articles always on hand.

Don't hesitate—just phone 201, the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they are In the 
busine.ss to please tiielr customers.

Johnson Grocery Co., 606-608 Hous
ton. carry an Immense stock of gro
ceries. It Is kept clean and fresh. Best 
place in Fort Worth to trade.

W. B. Scrlmshlre and R. A. Bobo, 
First and Tlirockmorton streets, have 
the finest line of agricultural imple
ments in the southwest. All up-to- 
date goods to select from.

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
liull, interior decorators and sign 
painters.

All of the latest sheet music. G. E. 
Cromer, 503 Houston street.

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
Bicycles on easy payments.

Jacob’s, Plow’s and Allegretti can
dies, fresh every week, at Blythe’s, on 
the corner.

The Eagle Ixian Office, 1009 Main 
street, makes liberal loan on all arti
cles of value. Unredeemed pledges at 
one-half price.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
out all poisons from the blood and 
leaves it rich, red and pure. Dillon 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

If you give us yotir order for wall 
pai»er this week, we can have your 
dining room in the pink of condition 
Chri.stmas Day. Texas Paint and 
I ’aper Company.

Columbia 10-lnch Dlic Talking Ma
chine Records reduced to 60c. Gold 
Moulded Cylinder Records, 25c. Come 
and hear the new ones. J, Ander
son, 410-412 Houston street,

ANOTHER DOG POISONED

Owners on South Side Becoming 
Thoroughly Aroused

Dug poisoning still goes on in Fort 
Worth. Saturday night a valuable 
Llewellyn pointer, the property of Mr. 
Howard Travis of South Main street, 
was poisoned. Its dead body being 
found In the front yard Sunday morn
ing. In speaking of the matter Mr. 
Travis said that he was satisfied th.at 
the dog was poisoned by some one w h » 
ha.s a mania for that kind of work and 
not because of any grievance agaln;:t 
the dog or against him.

“ I have been In Fort Worth too 
short a time to hnve made any ene
mies," said he. “and my dog, so far as 
I know, never left my place after night 
and rarely In the day time. I am sat- 
Lsfled the poison was thrown In my 
yard and not found by the dog on the 
outside.”

PROFIT IN TEXAS LAND
MEMPHIS. Texa.s. Jan. 1.—J. W. 

Bragg has bought 240 acres of the J. 
M. Gamble farm. Including the hou.se 
and north end of the half section. The 
price paid was S22.50. This same place 
was sold two years ago for S12.50, thus 
netting Mr. Gamble a profit of SIO 
per acre.

IMPROVE AND PRESERVE YOUR BEAUTY USE NADINE FACE
POWDER

In Green Boxes Only. ^
SUPERIOR IN QUALITY. HARM LESS AS WATER

Nadine Face Powder Is compound
ed and purified by a NEW LY DIS
COVERED PROCESS. Produces a 
beautiful, soft, velvety appearance, 
which remains until washed off. La
dles who use Nadine Face Powder In 
green boxes are sure the complexion 
will be fresh and lovely at close of the- 
evening. THE QUALITY IS U N
EQUALED. Buy one 50-cent package 
and If you are not entirely satisfied 
notify us, and we will promptly RE
FUND YOUR MONEY.

Sold by leading druggists, or mall. 
Price 50 cents. White, Flesh, Pink, 
Brunette. Prepared by 
NATIONAL TOILET CO., Paris. Tenn. 
Sold In Fort Worth by Covey & Martin. 
J. M. Parker’s Pharmacy, Weaver’s 
Pharmacy and other leading druggists.

The J. J. Langever Co.

TELEPHONE 4579

WETIHIERBLL 
Si COMPANY

207 W. TENTH ST.

L. W. DeMotte,
Advertiser and Writer.

R. Wetherlll,
Sign Painter.

SpeciaDosts ia 
Oar Liae

we are able to give you our un
divided attention; the newest of 
Ideas; the best of work; and our

“SIGNS that SHOUT”
Get Results.

TELEPHONE 4579

WETMERILL 
Si .COMPANY

207 W. TENTH ST.
■■ ^

A V i f e  h a »  
a Rî ht

to O(on a

C D h o  d a r e 5 t o
derjy her this?

STOVES ON SALE AT
Fort WortK Light ®. Power Co*s.

I l l  W e s t  INinth Street

IF  YOU "'T; 

are going to

D allas
4

and wisli to travel in

C om fort
and are at all

P osted
you will take the 

OLD R ELIAB LE

T. & P.

TEXAS FARMERS
Located In the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
Is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNI S
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experience* 
and recognize that these conditions are possible In

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offers 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of this 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still open
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt investiga
tion and

QUICK ACTION
»re advisable, as speculators have In
vestigated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly Increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD 
(ells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full Information write to
A. A. GLISSON, O. P. A..

Fort Worth, Texas.

4)Q BACK HOME
FOR THE ^

HOLIDAYS
VTA THE J

M.,K.e.Ry.
Eat Christmas dinner at home.

Tickets to the southeasL Chi
cago, St. Louis and Kansas City, 
on sale Dec. 21. 22 and 23, limited 
for return 30 days from date of 
sale. Tickets to M., K. and T. 
polnt.s in Tex.as on sale Dec. 20, 
21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 30 and 
31 and Jan. 1, final limit for re
turn Jan. 4, 1906.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
City Ticket Agent.

STILL ON SALE!
H oliday

ToaU
Points

T ick e ts

In Texas & 
Arkansas

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A.
Phones 229 Offiee 512 Main St.

Dr. I. C. McCoy,
SPECIALIST

Cures piles, fistulas, structures, 
kidney and bladder diseases, 
gonorrhea, syphilis, without de
tention from daily work; also fe
male diseases. Twenty year* l:i 
Fort Worth. Offices second floor 
Fort Worth National bank bldg.. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

THE

A ’R C A D E
1204-06 Main St.

t h e  t o y  HOUSE OF THE CITY
Prices RighL

T E E T H !
THE MAN OF THE HOUR.

PA IN LE SS  CATES
Specialties: Bridge Work, Paln-

le.«s extraction. Plates of all kinds. 
Fit guar^WjJ, Open nights until 
8, Sunduy fhKM 8 to 4.

D K  F  0. CATES
Reynolds Building. Corner Eighth 

and Houston. Take Elevator.

THE F IN N IE  TRANSFER  

A N D  CAB CO.

Phone ZOO.
STOVE W d O D —any quantity^

MUGG &  BECKHAM
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with the public generally. But there are ntaiiy who 
will view* these sudden spasms of virtue with grave 
suspicion, believing that the only hope for the future 
lies In the enactment of such legislation us will com
pel every railroad in the country to toe th>' inarU with
out fear or favor.

•At any rate, the present attitude of these great 
cori>oratlon.s Is a standing tribute to the efneleiiey 
of the camiiaign of education that has been waged 
by the shippers and public generally. It l.s an en
during monuinent to the thorough work that has been 
done bythet'attle Rai.-ers’ .t.ssoclation of Texa.s. w hi< h 
organization has led in the fight that now seems 
crowned wlili every Indicatitm of a giorious viiuory 
the benefits of which will be enjoyed by the people 
generally.

’ ÔUR WASHiNGTON LETTER NOTHING AHEAP BUT TROUBLE

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, atandlr.« 

or reputation of any person. Arm or corporation which 
tnay appear in the columns of The Telegram will be glad
ly correcce-1 upon due notice of seme being given at the 
office. Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. 
Texaa

TO TRAVELINQ TEXANS
The Telegram is on sale at:
Chicago. lU.—Palmer House News Stand.
Cincinnati, Ohio—J. Hawley Youtsey, 7 Arcade 
Denver, Col.—Julius Black, News Agent, Sixteenth and 

Curtis streets.
Hot Spring, Ark.—Cooper & Wyatt, «20 Central avenuA 
Kansas City, lio.—Coates House News Stand.
New York, N. Y.—E. H. Laldley. Park Avenue HoteL 
Pauls Valley, I. T.—J. W. Morgan.
SL Louis, Mo.—Union Station Stand No. 5. Union 

News Co.
On Ale in New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale in Texaa at:
Galveston, Texas—E. Ohiendorf. ?01B Market street. H. 

Eleet, SU Twenty-third street.
Houston. Texas—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers and 

Bookselle'e
San Antonio. Texas—Bexar Hotel News Stand; C. R. 

•outhwell & Co.. 21U St. Mary's street.

9 I I U
Daily was the sworn averag« circulation of The Tel
egram during the month of November. Advertising 
accepted on guarantee that The Telegram baa a 
greater circulation in Fort Worth and suburba thaai 
any other paper.

RAILWAYS AGREE TO BE GOOD
The rallway.s of the country have agreed to be 

good some more. A large delegation of managers 
representing the hading trans-Mls-^laslppi lines called 
on the Inter.-itate commerce commission in Washing
ton a few days ago and held a long conference rela
tive to the rebate situation and the efforts of tha 
commission to do away with the existing discrimina
tion by the railways in favor of large shippers.

Chairman Knapp and Commissioners Cockrell and 
Ulement.s were the only member.s present, the oth_.- 

»rnmlssloners being out of the city.
The railroad men who attended the conference were 

~ . T. Nicholsoii, vice president of the .\tchlson, To-
leka and Santa Fe; H. R. McCullough, vice president 

i f  the Chicago and Northwestern; J. H. inland, vice 
president of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul; J. 
>r. Johnson, a.-J.sistant to the vice president of the 
Could lines; J. T. Holden, freight traffic manager 
of the Rock Island; J. W. Bladen, freight traffic 
manager of the Chicago and Alton; Howard Morris, 
vice president and general counsel of the Wisconsin 
Central; C. L. Wellington, general traffic manager of 
the Colorado Southern; C. Halle, traffic manager of 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas; W. L. Martin, vice 
presid* nt of the Soo lines; J. C. Stubbs, vice presi
dent and traffic director of the Harriman lines; E. 
E. Smyth«, general freight agent of the Kansas City 
giouthern.

Several of the railway men assured the comml.s- 
Blon that the recent public dlsolo.sures concerning 
the giving of rebates had .so aroused public sentiment 
that the roads are very desirous of putting a -stop 

• to the procedure complained of, and will co-operate 
w 1th the comml-ssion In an effort to stop further pro
ceedings of the kind. The following oficlat statement 
has been given out by the commls.sion relative to the 
meeting;

“The conference with we;<t- rn railway officials 
•was not sought by the commission, as certain papers 
have Incorectly stated, but it.s purpo.se was legiti’.nato 
and commendable and warrants the expectation of 
beneficial results. At a recent meeting in Chicago the 
r^pre.sentatives of practically all the line.s we.st of that 
city, from the Canadian border to the gulf, adopted the 
following resolution;

“That a Joint committee representative of lines In 
the western trunk line committee, the trans-^Iissourl 
freight bureau. Southwestern freight rate committee 
and the transcontinental freight rate committee, bo 
appointed and instructed to wait upon tlie inter.stato 
commerce commission. The desire and purpose of the 
respective member.s of said conrimlttee or bureau to bo 
to co-operate with the commission in the enforce
ment of the law to the extent of pointing out ways 
and means and giving the commission any specific 
Information that may come to its kno\^lodge which 
will lead to effective Inquiry In uncovering unlawful 
practices.

“The object of the joint committee, whose names 
have already been published, was to pre.sent this 
resolution and a.ssure the commission of the unltevl 
and determined disposition of the lines represented 
to conform to the law In good faith anJ In every re
spect and to aid the commission In Its enforcement. 
Pledges to this effect were given by all present, with 
the further promise to report every illegal transac
tion which may come to their knowledge or of which 
they nnay have well founded suspicion.

"While this visit was unsolicited, as above stated, 
it was not unwelcome and the commission has no rea
son to doubt the sincerity of the movement or Its 
practical value. That it will result In the complete 
discontinuance of wrongful practices is perhaps too 
much to expect, for time alone will test the degree 
of Us usefulness, but a marked improvement in the 
obsetwance of tariff rates may be fairly anticipated. 
I f the promised co-operation Is actually and contlnii- 
ou.'ly afforded, the payment of rebates and the grant
ing of secret advantage will be, it is Loped, reduped 
to a minimum.”

These facta clearly and unequivocally show one 
thing, and that Is the great railway systems of the 
country realize they are completely whipped In the 
fight that has been made for government regulation 
of freight rates, and are showing a disposition to bow 
to the Inevitable and side with public sentiment by 

’ pledging themselves to observe existing laws In the 
future. It Is a different attitude from that In which 
theae great corporations have posed in the past, and 
if  sincere, it will put them In much belter standing |

THE PAY OF LEGISLATORS
The idea of reducing the number of representatives 

and increasing the pay may be a good one, but we 
8*riou.''ly doubt It. The present pay is sufficient to 
attract a large horde of incompetent aspirants for 
legislative honors every year, and if the pay was in
creased it would result in a corresponding increase 
in the number of these. The Idea of the fathers tliat 
the legl.slatlve office should be filled by men who 
were largely able to serve on account of tlie honor
ableness of tlie po.sltion seciii.s to have been very 
proper, and an liicrea.se of legislative salary would 
have a very strong tendency to overcome this and 
render null and void tlie Intentions of those w lio 
framed the original Texas constitution.

The Telegram believes that tlie remedy for the 
legl.slative lll.s .so greatly complained of by the people 
of this state lies in the calling out and election of 
the very best legislative material that can be found in 
every representative district. Fill these positions 
with the patriotism and the brains of Texas, and the 
problem will be solved. It may be difficult to do this 
for the fir.st few terms, but If It is gone about sys
tematically and intelligently, the great work of legis
lative reform* can soon be easily accomplished. It 
must not be a question of dollars and cent.s, but of 
patriotism and ability on the part of the men selected. 
—Fort Worth Telegram.

The idea of patriots serving the state for honor 
and love is very attractive on paper, but hard to 
realize in fact. Theoretically a man owes a duty to 
his country above, perhaps, all other duties. The 
average man, however, puts his duty to ids family 
first; and at tills day, when the oo.st of living is con
stantly growing greater, the really able men can
not be persuaded to sacrifice the Intere.'its of tlie loved 
ones at home to serve at $2 or even $5 a day in a state 
logi.xiature. He loses thereby several hundreds or 
even thousands of dollars and gains for “honor” the 
gratuitous abus«» of carping newspapers. Especially 
l.s the “be.st legislative inaterial” loath to be called 
out when so many half-competent men are eager and 
willing to serve. The best Interests of the state lie 
in raising the dignity and emoluments of the legisla
tive office, making it more commensurate in popular 
estimation with the co-ordinate offices of governor 
and supreme court judges. Until this is done ambi
tious little fellows of small abilities will monopolize to 
a great extent the legislative function, newspaper 
clamor for “elder statesmen” to the contrary notwith
standing.—San Antonio Express.

The policy of the Express would result In the call
ing out of a horde of the very class of material that 
It is Intended to emasculate from future sessions of 
the state legislature. A big salary would be far 
more attractive to small men than a small salary, 
and the result would be that inferior material would 
seek a.ssiduously to raise Itself to the dignity contem
plated by the Expre.ss when It would make the legis
lative emolument sufficient to attract men w ho value 
their services at a higher rate tlian they do their 
patriotism.

The Ide" :: at men should not seek legislative
* s for the .«ake of pecuniary gain Is the proper 

one, and is the principle the people of this state 
should ever Insist upon. Mon who serve In the state 
lelgslature should be actuated by no other desire save 
that of serving the people. The patriotic principle 
should ever be to the front. They should realize they 
are not there to represent themselves or any siieelal 
Interest, but to enact legislation for the benefit of the 
people of all Texas. His love of country should be 
sufficient to compeii.sate him for any sacrifice he 
might feel he was making in the premises, and If he 
has no love of country, then he should have no place 
in the state legl.«Iature.

The esteemed Expre.ss has never taken very kind
ly to the elder statesman Idea. It is apparently In the 
same category with the few Texas papers that have 
affected to believe they discerned some sort of politi
cal hug under the chip. But It Is an idea that i.s at 
least worth dcmon.stratlon. We have tried the other 
kind, and they have proved wanting. Th* n, It stands 
to reason that opportunity exists to re.sort to the 
otlier expedient, and if that plan of calling out the 
best material in every legislative dlstrlvi Is adliered 
to by tho people of Texas tlie results will be po.sitively 
suri>rl.slng. T<-xas will have one ses.sion of the legis
lature that will be representative of Texa.s brain and 
Texas statesmar.sliip. and It will not be nece.s.sary to 
dig any deeper in the state tr- asury in order to obtain 
It. The services of those nu n can be had for tlie mere 
matter of asking. Th« people of pver>' repres<-ntallve 
district only liave to a.sk and tliey will receive.

Sf.fchil to The Tcltffivm.
W.\SiIl.N'(iTOX. I>. <*., Jan. 1.—The holiday ad- 

j< urnnient of congre-^s has given the political prophets 
a tlmncc of which the> are taking considerable ad- 
va’'.tKge. <)ne of tiu- iiio.st frc<iuei;t!y .suggested i»re- 
dictioiis coming fixini tliis source i.s along the line 
of President R«*o.seveU’.s aiipurently Increasing con
trol over tile liUhrto refractory .s«‘iiate and the pos- 
.sihle n:t'’oiiic. Tile New York World corre.«pondent 
takes ih. position that the Pn sidcnt is pluiinlng to 
be ihe dleiaior of th.‘ ixi'iiblloan party when he steps 
ou' of oifii-e ill J90S, a view wnicn he .sjpporl.s la 
the folowiiig ;• tt< r to his journal'

■'.V.itiviial jiolUicians are just heginnliig to wake 
up to tile game President Roosevelt is playing. When 
it came out that the President wu.s en le;tvorlng to 
make liini.self the real leader of the republican party 
ill New York, politicidii.s from other parts of tlie 
country began to take stock.

"There has been a lively exchange of views dur
ing the last week. Men high in the party councils 
In all parts .of the United States have held excited 
conferences. They are convinced now of what they 
have .suspected for some time.

“Tho leading republicans in congress and the men 
who have controlled states, although not In congress, 
have arrived at one conclusion, and that is: The
President Is not only making plans to establish him
self as the republican bo.ss of New- York, but he has 
well under way plans that will make him the ixilitical 
bo.ss of the Unlte<l States. What It amounts to is 
that the President is organizing a Roosevelt party 
regardle.ss of tho present party leaders.

“He has played more openly in New York than 
in other states, because he had to. He wa.s found 
out in New York. I f  he gets Wadsworth elected 
speaker he will be in ab.«olute control of the situation, 
with Higgins as governor. Parsons as county chair
man in New York city. Woodruff In control in Klng.s, 
Wadsworth a.s speaker, and up-state men like Al- 
brldge of Monroe, Hendjjcks of Onondaga. James 
W. Wadsworth Sr. In his congres.sional district, com
prising Livingston, Orleans, Genesee, Wyoming and 
Niagara; Greiner in Erie. Barnes in .Albany and other 
men of equal power eager to do his bidding.
After Other States Also

"New York is a big factor, of course, but New 
York is not all there is to it. The Pre.sldent is reach
ing out. He i.s after Ohio, and he is using Secretary 
Taft for his Ohio figurehead. He knew all about 
Taft's Akron speech that defeated Herrick, the re
publican candidate for governor in the late campaign. 
Senators Foraker and Dick are not considered by him 
and are running around in circles. Foraker Is e.spa- 
clally bitter, foj he wants to be a candidate for Presi
dent himself in 1908.

“Through Lodge the President controls Ma^-aclm- 
setts. He la negotiating with reform republicans in 
Pennsylvania to push along the work of wrecking 
the old Quay machine begun at the late election. He 
i.s conciliating southeni republicans in every way he 
can. He has a grip o nthe west that cannot be shaken. 
Every Important appointment he makes Is to strength
en his own hands. I f the recommending imvvers fall 
In with him and recommend the men he wants for 
federal jobs he appoints these men, but if his men are 
not recommended he appoints them anyway.

“ It Is tho ambition of the President to be a 
political dictator when he finishes his present term. 
He cares nothing for parly lines as at present drawn. 
What he Intends to have U a Roosevelt party. He 
plans to be the great dominating figure in American 
political life after he has left the White House, and 
he Is enlisting men every day under his flag who can 
help him in his ambition.

“He thinks to spend the remainder of his life in 
the United States senate, after he has left the White 
House, uii'vss, indeed, he ea.. so bring it about that 
Ariel' he has served four or eight years as a senator 
there shall come a demand for his nomination for 
President again. I f he cannot do that he will remain 
in the senate and boss the job from tliere. That Is 
what lie is working for now.
Root for President

“ Incidental with his plans for himself Is the 
naming of a candidate for the republican nomination 
for President In 1908. He expect.s to name the can
didate, Just at present the man he has In mind is 
frUhu Root, his secretary of state. He gave Root 
that promise when Root consented to come into the 
cabinet after Hay’s death.

"Root Is helping him in all his political w ork now. 
He has been his con.stant adviser in the New York 
state row. He is more at the White House than any 
other man. Root is outwardly cold and calm, but 
he i.s inwardly consumed with a burning desire to be 
President. Roosevelt Is playingg on that.to get the 
benefit of Root’s wonderful intellect and his remarka
ble political Insight.

“ If Theodore Roo.sevelt has his way he will be the 
supreme boss of a party organization In 1908 that will 
comprehend the pre.sent republican party, as tnany of 
the new-line democrats and other brands of politi
cians. such as the municipal ownor.ship people, as he 
can control and all stragglers who are willing to ac
knowledge lilin a.s the fountion head. Supremely self- 
l.sh and a most adroit politician, there is nobody in 
his vision but Theodore Roosevelt. He is after a 
political dletator.siiip, and he Is having much success ! 
In getting his preliminaries in the proper .«s1ihi>c.’’ j

/
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THE DRIFT OF POLITICS VERSES THAT RING

A MONO THE EXCHANGES

Tliere will be .-̂ ome active railway building out in 
West Texas during the early monUis of 1906. In fact, 
tliere is going to be sometliing of a race to first occupy 
inviting territory.

Oklahoma people are eating prairie dogs in small 
quantities and declaring them quite toothsome. All 
the prairie dogs in Texas would liave been f fiten long 
ago but for their ranine appellation.

Governor Lanham Is willing that section 120 of 
the Terrell election law should continue to bleed for 
a little time longer, but intimates he may feel con- ! 
strained to slop the flow a little later in the sea.son.

The Fort Worth sewerage .«ystem Is to be greatly 
extended, about J75.000 will be expended In the work, 
and 200 men employed' until April In completing the 
contract. Work will begin during the coming week.

The year 1905 was a good year for Fort Worth, 
but 1906 can be made much better. It only remains 
for the citizens of Fort Worth to say how much bet
ter. Opportunities are constantly knoeking at our 
doors.

Out In West Texas the people are still picking cot
ton and looking ^>rward to the time when the fleecy 
•Staple will bring that promised 15 cents per "pound. 
The best yield of cotton in the state this year was i 
made out in West Texa.s.

The Woodmen of the World can find no better 
location for the establishment of national headquar
ters than right hero in Fort Worth. No other Texas 
city presents so many advantages. And above all, 
is the true Fort Worth welcome.

I'ncle Joe Cannon says the country is in good 
shape and is going ahead under a full head of steam. 
And Uncle Joe knows what he Is talking about No 
nation on earth i.s today enjoying greater prosp.^rlty 
than is pre\ailing in these United States of in.erlca.

Tito police of Fort Worth saj's they never saw such 
a wild (.'lirlstma.s; never had so many boozers and 
l»rul.>*ers. They started early and worked late. The 
day in Mineral Wells wa.s lively enough, but t’.icr:' wa.s 
very little boozing, and If any of our people )>r<>ke 
into the ealaboose we don’t Itiiow It.—Mineral Weils 
Inde.x.

.Many men appear to think tliat a.s Cliri-tmas 
pomes but rmre eaeli year If they get drunk no on« 
should care. In Fort Woi tli it was only an exubcranca 
of Cliri.stmas spirit.

❖  ❖  ❖
A Sow Year re.solutlon is a good tiling, even 

though it should Be'shattered in time. It Is an evi
dence of good In the man wlio makes it.—Corsicana 
Sun.

New Year resolutions are in order, even if iliey are 
mad« to be broken. They make a fellow a hero in his 
own e.>«timallon until the collapse comes.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
Mr. Williams sliould .«tudy how to be quiet at the 

right time; and he should also listen for a season be
fore he makes up hi.s mind to discus.« the cotton dif
ferential.—Tyler Courier.

Judge Williams Is to be commended for having the 
courage to speak his honest convictions. Evey tho.sa 
who differ with Itlm must confess an admirat'oii for 
his sincerity of purpose.

4» ❖  ❖  ❖
It is staled that the state of Texa.'» has colleotod 

the past three months about $45,000 faxes under the 
Kennedy gros.s receipt law passed by the last legisla
ture. The law applies to sleeping, palace or dining 
car.«, telephone conipanie.s, commercial agencies, gas, 
electric light and waterworks companies, wholesale 
dealers in oil, naphtha, benzine, oil producers, pub- 
li.shers of text books, etc.—Brenham Banner.

The Kennedy law has brought some badly needed 
revenue to the state of Texas, and has helped to fill 
that gaping hole that has so long existed In the state 
treasury.

The country will watch the great political fight In 
New York city with Interest. Arrayed on one side is 
President Roosevelt, Governor Higgins, Secretarj 
Root, ex-Ambassador Choate and men of their follow
ing. The opposition is led by ex-Governor Odell, who 
has been smirched In the shipbuilding trust and in
surance scandals; E. H. Harriman, the railroad mag
nate and Insurance inspector, bent on revenge, and the 
men wlio have made up the grafters’ end of the repub
lican machine in New York state. Sitting on the 
t'ence, awaiting developments, are United Slates Sena
tors Platt and Depew, whom both factions have cast 
aside. President Roosevelt seeks control of the re
publican machinery of the state. He long ago de
termined to oust Odell, who is the state chairman, 
but just how to do it has not been apparent until 
the pre.sent emergency arose. Odell was the bosom 
friend of Senator Platt and his confidential man un
til three years ago, -when he wrested the state and city 
machine from the veteran leader. In this he was 
backed by Mark Hanna and President McKinley. 
After stabbing his friend Platt to death Odell set up 
as a dictator and made Wall street bow to him. When 
Roosevelt came into power there was a clash. Odell 
had no use for such men as Elihu Root or men of 
that caliber. He sought the putty and Impression
able men whom he could mold as he wished. The first 
break occurred eighteen months ago, when Odell de
clared he would go to the white hou.se and settle 
matters with tha President. He reached the Fifth 
Avenuo hotel. New York city, and there was informed 
the President did not desire to see him.
Higgins as a Forlorn Hop#

President Roosevelt was early convinced that 
Odell’s treachery would cause him to lose New York 
state In 1904. He therefore organized a special cam
paign committee and entrusted his fight to National 
Chairman Cortelyou. The result was apparent in the 
returns. Roo.sevelt had 175.552 plurality. Higgins, 
who was tagged as “Odell’s man,” had 80.r>60 plural
ity. In 1900, when Odell was first a candidate for 
governor, he had 111,126 plurality. In 1902 he had 
only 8,803. It was with difficulty that a man could 
be secured to be a candidate for governor ki 1904, be-' 
cause of the odium attached to Odell and his ma- 
clilne. Higgins is worth about $2,000,000, which he 
made In trading and storekeeping. He served in the 
state senate when Roosevelt was governor, and his 
honesty and straightforwardness attracted Roosevelt’s 
attention. Higgins Is a clean man, but not a brilliant 
one. Without Odell he would have run hotter. As 
soon as Higgins landed In the governor’s chair he told 
the members of the legislature he wanted no .scan
dals, did not intend to have any, and would not stand 
for any jobs. Odell fumed, and so did liis friends, 
who thought they had the governor sure. Odell sailed 
for Europe and remained for a long time. Higgins 
has done nothing, neither has he permitted anything

THE NEW YEAR
BY ELLA WHEELER WILCOX. 

New Year, I look straight in your eyes.
Our ways and our intere.sta blend; 

You may be a foe In disguise.
But I shall believe you a friend.

We get what we give, in our measure- 
We cannot give pain and get pleasure;
I give you good will and good cheer, 
And you must return it, New Tear.

J

We get what we give in this life,
Tho’ often the giver indeed 

Waits long upon doubting and strife 
Ere proving the truth of his creed;

But somewhere, some way, and forever 
Reward la the meed of endeavor;
And if I am really worth while.
New Year, you will give me your smil«. i •
You hide In your mystical hand 

No “luck” that I cannot control 
I f I trust my own courage and stand 

On the Infinite strength of my Söul. ' 
Man hides in his brain and his spirit 
A power that Is gr>d-llke, or near It; 
And he who has measured his force 
Can govern events in their cour.se.

à

You come with a crown on your brow,
New Year, without blemish or spot;

Yet you, and not I, sir, must bow.
For Time is the servant of Thought 

Whatever you bring me of trouble 
Shall turn into good, and then double.
If my spirit looks up without fear
To the Source that you came from. New Year,

PülBOCOPaNflON
If Insurance Commissioner Hendricks is reading 

the opinions of the press since he gave his humiliating 
evidence before the Investigating committee, he la 
getting .some notion of the universal contempt in 
which he Is held. The Na-'h^lle American succlntly 
declares:

to be dune, so his rectjrd Is clean.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS

All the world may love a lover, but it sometimes has 
a queer way of showing It.

The proof of the pudding may be in the eating, but 
the proof of the brandy sauce is on the breath.

The fellow who does the most talking about de
spising wealth is generally the first to bororw a 
quarter.

“I can’t bear fat people,” pelulantiy exclaimed the 
thin ice as the 250-pound girl began to put on her 
skates.

Some i>eople’s idea of charity 1s to send Beetho
ven symphonies to poor families that haven’t any 
piano.

Mrs. Newlywed was doing her market!ngg. “How 
is your liver this morningr’ she* asked critically. 
•’Fine," replied the butcher; “how’s yours?"—Phila
delphia Record.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

Generally a girl isn’t Interested If she acts as if 
she were.

The politicians take good care that the statesmen 
get defeated.

A girl Is never too old not to sneer at some one 
older who hasn’t found a husband yet.

A woman would rather be clubbed to death by a 
man she loves than caressed by one she doesn't.— 
New York Press.

TEA AND SILK IN TEXAS

WHAT HE W ILL DO
The congre;'M<on«l delegate fiT)ni th*» Isle of Pines 

will not exp'Xjt to get farther than the lobby thi.s sea
son.—Pliiladelphia Inquirer.

A COINCIDENCE
It Is rather an Interesting coincidence tliat Sena

tor Burton's salary for tho next six months will pay 
the Tine lmpi»si-<l upon him for wii.fnl vlelation of the 
laws h*' was swoi'u to cnfo,x'o.—Pt.!.adeipiila Bulletin.

A Japanese syndicate ha.« purchased a tract of 10.- 
000 acres in Bee county, in the San Antonio region, and 
300 Japanese families are to be settled upon It to engage 
in the cultivation of tea and silk. The tea plant, it has 
been demonstrated, flourishes well In Texas, and mul
berry trees grow even better than In Japan. There Is 
reason, therefore, to hope that before many years the 
Japanese colonists in Texas will be able largely to in
crease the wealth of this country and to diversify 
its products by adding tea and silk to our exports, or 
at least diminish the amount which the United States 
buys of the orient The Japanese who are going 
to Texas do not expect to form a settlement exclu
sively by themselves after the Chinese fashion, but 
will adopt American ways and customs, and become 
good Ameiliaii citizens.—New York Tribune.

Hendricks has his counterparts all over the Union, 
In both high and low po.sltions, and that is the main 
reason there Is so much rascality. In Hendricks’ case, 
he was not only guilty of neglecting his owm duties 
by accepting the cooked up reports of the insurance 
conipanie.s, but by .«o doing lie deceived insurance com
missioners In other slates who relied on his supposed 
examinations. Thu.s he is doubly guilty. If Hen
dricks I.s not removed, and a.s soon as possible, then 
Governor Higgins is de.serving of censure.

The Philadelphia Pres commends the effort of 
Secretary Root to reorganze the consular service. 
Once classified under permanent tenure, it will doubt
less attract a better cla.«s of men. The Press says:

This measure takes the service as It Is and uses 
it to the best advantage. It provide.« for steady Im
provement by fit appointments. It ends the hetero
geneous personnel now In the consular service, which 
extends from the very best men to the worst It 
substitutes a selection for the place at which a man 
will do his best work in a graded service, for a sys
tem under which the place where a man is confirmed 
as consul has nothing to do with his qualifica
tions. Our present service has in many places and 
at many posts done work of the highest order under 
discouraging conditions. It has also been cursed with 
men wholly unfit, a disgrace to their posts and tha 
flag.

b u g o l o g y

VERY FORTUNATE
Mrs. Bug—Well, John. I ‘m glad I’m a woman and 

don't have to shave. '
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Opening the New Year With Great
Tuesday and 
Wednesday

Sale of Silk 
Remnants

Blanket Clearance Tuesday and 
Wednesday

H ERE’S no halt in the projcress of this store, the echoes of the Christinas Rush have hardly died away before Ave are right on hand with 
something to interest the |>eople. W e work unceasingly to be of greatest ser\*ice to the greatest number.- You have accorded us your 

^  approval freely— in a business that is doubling the records of the past. Our policies are clearly defined, our stalwart principles finii- 
ly set. W e  hold first place in the favor of all who appreciate the privileges we pri*sent—of an everlasting endeavor to be lowest in price 
for that which is highest in quality.

Tuesday and 
Wednesday

Sale Dress 
Goods Rem’ts

A Great Clearance Sale of Blankets Starts Here Tomorrow!
gnide cotton, wool and cotton mixed and all wool blankets. Note the prices quoted below; tliey should bring you bright and early to the greatest blanket sale yet offered.

500 gray, white and tan 
Blankets, will go at only 
each ...................................

Cotton

..19c
500 10-4 gray, white and tan double 
Blankets, cotton, with red and 
brown borders; special price 
but ..........................................

490 white, gray and tan 11-4 dou
ble Cotton Blankets, extra CQ«« 
weight, worth $1.00, fo r......... U Jo

5 cases extra weight 11-4 
Blankets, gray, white and 
tan, a good $1.25 value,

double

89c
One special lot of $1.50 Blankets,
in all co lo^  with fancy Cl dO 
borders; price b u t ...............V  l iUU

Fine Pride Cotton Blankets, 12-4, 
extra heavy, all sliades and choice 
deep borders, $2.00 value Cl QQ 
for ...................................... v l i w U

12-4 Aldine Cotton Blankets, extra 
size, extra heavy, all colors, C l  Cfl 
all bonlers, worth $ 2 .2 5 .. . y  ■ •d U

10-4 gi'ay Blankets, heavy half 
wool and half cotton, actual C l  CO 
worth $2.50 ........................

10-4 pure white wool mixed Blan
kets with fancy borders, a CQ 10  
regular $3.00 g r a d e ......... .APtilJ

10- 4 gray and tan, extra heavy, 75
per cent wool, double Blan- CQ CO 
ket, with fanc\' border........iPiLidU

11- 4 gray, 75 per cent wool, extra
weight Blankets, fancy bor- CQ CO 
ders, regular $3.25..............y t iJ U

11-4 very fine double, 75 per cent 
wool Blankets, extra heuATt CQ QQ 
worth ^.98, f o r .................

11-4 extra fine, pure, 90 per cent 
wool, white double silk-bound 
Blankets with fiuicy bor- 
bers, for ........................... $2.93

11-4 extra fine gi*ay double silk-
bound Blankets, all wool, a CQ QQ 
good $4.tX) g r a d e ............... y£.iu0

11-4 pure white wool silk-bound
double Blankets, extra (pial- CO OQ 
ity, worth ^5.00, for...........yO idU

11-4 white Oregon mills, 
double Blankets, all silk 
binding, worth $5.98, for

all-wool

$4.89
11- 4 white all-wool California dou
ble Blankets, fancy pink and blue 
borders, wid^silk Ibindiug, C  ̂QQ 
worth ^.50, fo r..................

12- 4 white wool double Blankets, 
with wide silk binding, ]>ink and
blue borders, worth $6.50. $4.89
11-4 white and gray all-wool dou
ble Blankets, with fancy borders 
and silk binding, worth CC QQ 
$7.50, f o r ............................. ♦OiSlO

12-4 California double Blankets, 
ble Blankets, fancy borders and ex
tra wide silk binding, worth CC 9C 
$8.98, f o r ............................ )U i0 3

12-4 California double Blankets, 
all pure white wool silk rib- C7 QC 
bon bound, worth $10.00.. .y  I ifcu

11-4 Ore.gon extra fine, pure, all-
wool, silk ribbon bound, ex- CQ QC 
tra weight, worth $12.50. ..yOiOu

12-4 California all-wool, pure white 
Blankets, beautiful borders and 

silk binding, worth $15.00 $11.00
12-4 extra fine California pure
white lamb’s wool Blankets, silk
bound and elegant bor- CIO QC 
ders, for ......................... y l U i U u

Special Clearing Prices in the Ready-to-Wear Department—Second Floor
Hundreils of garments in the newest styles to he s.acrificed. Suits, wraps, evening coats, misses’ and children’s wear, fine Avaists, furs, tea go\ms and kimonos, undenvear, in fact, all winter garments. Tliis sale 
Avill instantly win the attention of hundreds of close watohei*s and prudent shoppera for theSe are remarkable price concessions. Full and complete assortments to make your selection from. Come tomorrow, start

the vear witn best values vou hav«~ever Jiad.
OQ QQ One lot of about 50 Taf- 
3^1 v U  feta Silk Petticoats, com
prising nearly every wanted shade, 
in a good $6.00 value; the clearance 
price is but, choice, $3.98.

QQ A big table of I.adles' 
y  1 lUO Walking Skirts, a line se
lected from stock: many styles, but 
."ii! good, plain and fancy weaves; 
values up to $3.50; choice $1.98.

QC One lot of I.Midles' Skirts, 
all-wool, best materials; 

very_pholcest styles, many style fab
rics, In plain and fancy; values up 
to $10.00; choice $4.95.

0  4 QQ One special lot of I.adles’ 
^  1 iwO Mohair and Ba t i s t e  
Waists, many good special styles, 
plaited fronts; regular $2.50 and 
$3.00 grades, in one lot, choice $1.98.

Q A QC We liave grouped a lot of 
Children’s Coals; they are 

the season's best styles, in leading 
shades; former price $6.50 to $8.50, 
your choice $4.95.

ffQ QQ Another lot of Children's 
yO iw O  Coats, very best of this 
season’s $5.00 and $6.00 Coats, lead
ing shades and styles; a coat for 
every girl; choice $3.98.

JQ We shall assemble in one 
^  1 i^ w  lot Ladles’ Coats, former 
piice,AI0 00 and $12.60; best styles 
and late shades. Tou can’t hope to 
find a better value, $7.4$.

Cn  $2.50, $8.50 and $5.00 
y  1 lUU dies’ Bilk Shawls; tliey 
are a charming line of new ideas in 
fancy knitting, leading shades; the 
price named Is a great saving.

I Q a  Ladies’ heavy welgnt white 
Iw w  and ecru Union Suits, nicely 

fleece lined, worth S6o.
OR A Ladies’ fleece lined heavy 
bWW gray and white Drawers and 
Vests. They are extra good, full 
regular sizes; 40c value.

QQ^ I.Adies' heavy weight gray 
v U b  Union Suits, fleeced Jersey 
ribbed: special 50c grade for 39o.

QQl^ Ladles’ heavy Jersey ribbed 
VwO fleece lined heavy gray and 
Win52 Union Suits, regular $1.00 val
ue, for Bsi..

71« A Ladies’ Mlx«J _ Cotton and 
Iw w  Wool Vests and Panw white 
and gray, regular $1.00 grader* a «" 
sizes, choice 75c.

Ladies’ extra heavy silver 
Hww and natural Vests and Pants;

regular 73c grade, heavy fleece lined, 
choice 48c. ^
Eiderdown Dressing Sacques are 
going to be closed out this week; 
note the reductions and come; you 
will find choice styles and all sizes.

buy the.............$1.25 grade
$1.25 will buy th«.. . .$1.50 grada
$1.49 will buy th e ........ ¿2,00 r̂â ^̂
¿1.98 will buy the..........$2.50 grade

O ff PER CENT OFF 
LACE WAISTS

This .«hould be extraordinarj’ good news. 
Our Lace Wal.sts, also Colored Silk 
Waists, are now offered at % discount 
of 25 per cent off of regular price.

O ff PER CENT OFF 
EVENING COATS

lotdles’ Evening Coats, grand choice 
styles, rich creations In Melton Chiffon 
Cloth, Silk, etc., hand.sninely lined and 
trimmed. 26 per cent discount from reg
ular price.

O ff PER CENT I FF 
FANCY DRFSSES

Cashmere and Reception Gowns of Crepe 
de Chine, Henrietta, Prunella and Silk 
creations, very ejegantly trimmed. Yon 
could not get a more suitable reception 
or party dress than one of these; 25 per 
cent off.r

O ff PER CENT OFF
a l l  f u r s

This affords a great opportunity, for our 
prices liave previously been reduced. Now 
you get a still deeper cut. All Furs, fine 
and lower grades, discount of 25 per cenL

O ff PER CENT OFF> 
CHILDRENS COATS

Thlg offer Is made on Aie white and col
ored Coats for Infants and Children. We 
have yet some very choice things to show 
you. The price will not stand In the way. 
Come and see line; 25 per cent off.

O ff PER CENT OFF 
CHILDREN’S CAPS

This Includes all Infants’ and Children’s 
white and colored Silk and Wool Capa, 
Bonnets and Toques, a beautiful collec
tion for your choosing. Price at reduced 
range, $4.00 on down to 25c.

Zephyr Wool Fascinators
K very superior line now placed on sale at sacrificing prices; lead- 1 
Ing shade.s; special lots at 79c, 50c, 35c, 25c and............................... 1 Uw dítí̂ ñPcdS)rS^&-

Ladies and Childrens Sweaters
Closing out the Sweaters. We’ve yet a good a-ssortment of Ladles’ and 
Children’s: the styles are choice, the prices are all reduced. See the ladles', 
85.00 on down to flAO; Children’s, $2.50 on down to |1.00.

GREEN WALLS OPERA HOUSE
Tonight at 8:15

J. R. Stirling presents (seventh sea
son) the artistic comedienne ' 

ROSE MELVILLE 
In the characteristic play

“ SIS H O P K IN S ’
The original, who has many Imitators.

Ti.e I*a.storal Comedy Hit.
Night Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. 

Positively No Free List.

Tuesday Matinee and Night. Jan. 2, 
Jules Murry presents as Mephisto 

LEWIS MORRISON
In a sumptuous and brilliant new 

production of

“ F A U S T ”
Bcenery, Costumes, Properties, Elec

trical Effects.
Matinee Prices; Lower floor 75c, Bal

cony 50c.
Night Prices: 25c, 50c. 75c, $1.00.

Wednesday Matinee and Night, Jan, 3, 
The return of dainty 

ADELAIDE THURSTON
In her new play

“ The Triumph of Betty”
Complete Scenic Proudctlon.

Closed This Aiternoon
On Jlccount o f M o lid a y

NOR TH FOR T IVOR TH 
-  and ROSEN HEIGHTS

FIRE ALARM WAS 
MISUNDERSTOOD

Thursday Night, Jan 4, 
•THE BRITT-NELSON FIGHT"

Seats on sale for above attractions.

POPULAR LYCEUM
J. G. REEVES. Manager

Tabernacle Ton igh t
HaAvthorne Musical Club

THE POPULAR MUSICAL.

Course tickets, including reserved 
seat $1.00. Five more numbers. Ad
mission 50c. Season tickets honored.

D R . M I L A M
SPECIALIST

Cures men and women of private aad 
chronic disease without pain or loaa of 
time from buslnees. The blgheet commer
cial f t  well aa thousanda of curea aa ref- 
Bours $-12. 1:10-4. Sunday • to U a. m. 
erence. Coneultation free. 41$ Mein aL

JEFFERSON, Texas, Jan. 1.—Spell
ings block, located on Polk streeL the 
main business thoroughfare In the 
city, was destroyed, the restilt of a 
fire which started at midnight.

Just how the fire originated Is not 
known. It caught in the second story 
of ths dry goods store of Sam Maroon, 
In the Spellings block. The fire de-

 ̂ v“ .
12th and Jennln’lil Arenue.

Wiik s « . - : ' '  Jm . I
Another Great Offering In Vaudeville. 

All Artiste F'rom Across the AValer. 
MARCUS A ADELE,

THE GREAT MARTYNNE, 
BADER LAVELLE TRIO, 
FERNANDE MAY TRIO,

S—MAT8UMOTO TROUPE—5 
FAY, COLEY AND FAY, 

KINETOGRAPH
“The Boarding School GlrLs at Coney 

Island" and One More Big Surprise. 
Watch for the Name.

Special Bargain Matinee Dally 
Except Holidays.

General admittance, 23c; Children, 15c.
First 10 Rows in Orchestra, 50c. 

NIGHT PRICES: 15o. 25c, 35c and 50c. 
First 10 Rowa In Orchestra. 76c. 
UPTOWN TICKET OFFICES: 

Fisher's Drug Store. 502 Main St. 
Alex’a Fruit Stand, $11 Main St.

pertinent was called out and en
deavored to stop the conflagration, but 
was unable to do so.

F'ollowing were the business houses 
destroyed;

J. Oppenhelmer, confectionery.
Sam Maroon, dry goods.
L. Goldstein, dry goods.
Handle dry goods store.
Sunset saloon.
Two restaurants.
The total Is estimated at $75,000. 

The fire carpe Just as the sounds of 
•\cw Year celebration rang out, and 
it w.as supposed by the people that the 
alarm was a part of the clamor, giv
ing the blaze good headway. The tele
phone system woa badly damaged.

AMUSEMENTS

♦ • • • • a a a a a «a a a a a a a a a a 4 a * a «
•  4
•  North Fort Worth and Rosen 4
•  Heights offlee of The Telegram Is •
• located at 117 Flxch.ange avenue, •
• old phone 395$, where news Items, •
• subacrlDtloiis. adverti.sements and •
• complaints of delivery should be •

i •  left. •
! •  •
♦ • • • a a e a a a a a a a a a a a « * * * « * * «  

I Fire was reported at the Hereford 
saloon at Central and Fixchange ave
nues at 10 o’clock Sunday night. No 
blaze, however, could be found.

K. P. Croarkin will probably be can
didate for alderman from the First 
ward In the coming spring election, 
according to political gossip. Mr. 
Croarkin recently made the race for 
city recorder.

All business houses of North Fort 
Worth closed at noon today.

R. E. Hendrickson of Mexia spent 
Sunday and Monday with his brother, 
Dr. Hendrickson, In North F’ort Worth.

Mrs. Lottie Shirley of Rosen Heights 
has gone to Houston to take charge of 
a school. I

ROSE MELVILLE IN “SIS HOP
KINS"

A play which the theater going pub
lic will see year after year, time.and 
time agaln.is more than ordinarily inter
esting. It must have more than liter
ary merit; It must appeal to the heart. 
Raw comedy and society plays live sel
dom longer than one season; at a 
stretch, two; while such plays as 
“Way Down Flust ” "The Old Home
stead” and "Sis Hopkins,” all of which 
teem with the human Interest which 
appeals to the finer feelings of we ev-

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children. *

Till Kigd You Hate Alwajs Bought

ery-day mortals, live on and one. each 
visit seems to be purer and cleaner 
and teach a more wholesome lesson. 
"Sis Hopkins” will be seen again this 
season, for the lust time, with Miss 
Rose Melville in the title role, as Miss 
Melvills will taka a well earned rest 
after this season.

Rose Melville In "Sis Hopkins" will 
appear at Greenwall’s opera house to
night at 8:15. o'clock.

FIVE INJURED
IN COLLISION

Bears the 
Signature of

By A$*ociatfti Prt*».
LOITSVILLE, Ky„ Jan. 1—Five 

Louisville people were Injured In a col- 
ll.slon of street car# this morning at 
Fourth and "Q” streets, cau.sed by a 
dense fog. Their names are:

John F'orbes, passenger.
A. J. Boyd, passenger.
Frederick Childs, conductor.
J. E. Stephens, conductor.
Henry Jameson, motorman.

No torture to that of a rheumatic. Fre. 
scription No. 2851. by Elmer 4c Amend, 
quickest relisf of all. For eala by ell drug* 
glfta.

NOTICE
The Directors of the

HUNTER-PHELAN SAV
INGS BANK & TRUST CO.
have this day declared semi-annual dividends 
Bs follows:
2 per cent in favor of customers with, checking 
aooountB,
3 per cent in favor of cufetomers with saviuiifs 
accounts.
5 per cent in favor of shareholders. j

W . L. Smallwood, Cashier.

A NEW YEAR'® GIFT OP |20 
will be giveg you by ths N'elsoQt 
Draughon Business college if you ea- 
roll during the next few weeks fur a 
full course, Not a graduate of 1$04 
and 1905 failed to secure •  position. 
We will glvo $100 for a single failure. 
Day and night schooL Positions guar- 
unieed. Notes accepted for tuition. See 
us today, College Sixth and Main su. 
Phone 1307. J. W. Draughon, Mgr.

Tou will not find beauty In rouge | 
pot or complexion whitewash. True | 
beauty comes to them only that take : 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. It’s | 
a wonderful tonic and beautlfler. 86 
cents, T . .' or Tableta J, P. Brashear.

Happy New Year!
Groceries and Hardware sold at retail at wholesale pric j
for cush. A  money-saving greeting for 1906. First f ' j
goods cmly. ^

PA NTH ER  C ITY  H A R D W A R E  CO.
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Always Seasonable

Swift's
Premium
Hams
Barai
make ths finest kind of eating for any 
meal and any day. Their quality, flavor
and appearance are un-
surpassed. Each piecn 
t)fSjided on the rind PREMIUM
Silver Leaf Lard
In 3, s, and lo-pound air-tight tin pails. 

SWIFT «k COMPANY. U. S. A.

SAYS UNIVERSmr 
UNBUSINESSUKE

White Principal at Howard 

Talks of School

WASHIN<;T0X, D. Jan. 1. — 
Howard uuiveraily, the inatitution for 
education of negroes here, which Is 
partially supported by the government, 
IS having an unhappy time. Dr. John 
Clordon, the white priie ijial, has re
signed and his resignation has been 
accepted after a long and bitter con
troversy. I>r. tiordun Is charged with 
not having shown pro|>er respect for 
the negro race and the students anJ 
faculty resented it.

He alleges that all he sought to do 
was to enforce proper dlsi-ipline and 
to maintain right methods In the In- 
Htitutiun. He says the.se are run at 
louse ends and without projier auditing 
of accounts or much regard for the 
dictates of business. It Is likely ii 
congressional investigation of the uni
versity's affairs will follow. It has 
become more or less noted for Us In
ternal dis.sensions and from the time 
Its first principal. General Howard, 
retired, there has been no end of fric
tion.

leading north to connect at Dalhart 
and south with some convenient con
nection.

We do not know upon what the ru
mor is founded but It is plain that such 
a road would be a paying proposition. 
Those who claim to be on the Inside 
say that It is a sure thing and to 
show that they are sincere, they are 
purchasing almost everything In sight 
in the way of Deaf Smith and Castro 
county property which can be had at 
a bargain.

“ UVE IN VATICAN?”

MRS. YERKES HAS 
DOWER RIGHT

Maiïnate’s W ill Not Likely to 

Be Contested

NEW YORK. Jan. 1,—The will of 
Charles T. Terkes will be read to his 
family tomorrow afternoon.

Clarence S. Knight of Chicago, who 
was Mr. Yerkes’ legal adviser, arrived 
here yesterday. Mr. Knight said:

“Mr. Terkes has left his houses at 
Fifth avenue and Slaty-eighth streets, 
with their Immensely valuable con
tents. so that the Metropolitan Museum 
of Arts will control the property. The 
pictures and other objects, however, 
will remain where they are, the mu
seum having the control and direction, 
and the collection will be called the 
Terkes collection.’ "

ilr. Knight thought the value of the 
houses and their contents had not been 
underestimated. It Is believed that they 
are worth nearly $r.,000,000,

Mr. Knight was asked if there was 
likelihood of the will being contested. 
He said:

“1 am sure there will be no litigation. 
Just at this time I cannot say anything 
further, but I don’t apprehend any 
trouble of that sort.”

It l.s known that no one save Mr. 
Knight Is acquainted with the provi
sions of the will or as to how much 
property Is dl.spo.scd of by it.

It was said yesterday that In making

U W  TOOK BABIES 
FROM MOTHER

Now One Is Dead and Other 

Must Be Deported

★  ★
★  Child Enrico dead. Body will ★
★  be burled In Evergreen cemetery, ★
★  Brooklyn, unless otherwise noti- ★
★  fled. ROBT. WATCHORN. ★
it Commissioner. It-
★  ★

TOU.VGSTOWK, Ohio, Jan. 1.—The 
above message was the holiday greet
ing the I'nlted Stales government has 
sent to Terer.lo Santaiigelo and his 
wife, after detaining their two children 
on Ellis Island for two months and re
fusing to allow them to enter the coun
try with their mother.

The surviving child, a girl of 9, torn 
from her mother's breast liy the Inex
orable Immigration law of the county, 
homeless and friendless, imist he de
ported to Italy, where there la none to 
care for her; where slie has no relative 
or friend.

In his little <-ottage, ftantangelo sat 
dry eyed, trying to realize the whole 
tragedy of his married life. His wife, 
sitting lieslile her husband. moane<l in 
Inarticulate grief when tlie news of the 
child’s death was broken to her.

“Dead? My boy dead?"
So cried Santangelo when he heard 

the news. Then he added si’ornfully. 
“Liberty? This Is the I ’nited States? 
No! This is not a country of free
dom!” And the grief-stricken man de
nounced the law which tears chiiureii 
from their niotlier's lirê ii**

Two months mother, the wife
of an Ameiio»^. , uizen. naturalized .and 
anxlov; live here with her two chU-

Italian Count's Ad For Heiross Has 
One Answer Suggesting Pope’s 

Palace as Home
ROME, Jan. 1.—The Marquis Dl- 

inarslerl. who -ecenlly put advertlse- 
inoiits In the New York and Chicago 
papers effering his title In exchange 
for the hand of an American helre.ss 
has received already several hundred 
replies. *>no of the f.ilr aspirants 
wants to know that If when nuirrledj 
the> could not manage to live In the 
\ ntlcap, on account of the many 
rooms It contains and the fine gar
dens attic hed in which, so the letter 
reads, “such grand garden partle.s 
could be given.”

Announcement!
St. I.10UÌS, Mo., Jan. 1, 1906. ^

We be^ to announce that Mr. Geo. Diehl has 
tliis day taken charji:e as manairer of our branch 
at Fort "Worth, Texas, succeeding Mr. M. Z. 
Smissen, irho has resiii:ned his position with us.

August A. Busch & Co.

m*'- ^ ^ l ‘ ? -H :;n . Mary and Enrico, came to this
pose of his pioporty .so that t-'r^uus ^ou„trv from a little town near Na- It Is believed by — . . . ---- . . .would be unlikelv-

___Mr. Yerkesl- friends In this city that
t?FJ7e are In addition to the bequest to 
the Metropolitan Mu.seum of Art, be
quests to his <-hurch and charitable 
institutions. Mrs. Yerkes will receive. 
It Is thought, a bequest, equal at least 
to her dower ri.ghts.

A lawyer who was conversant with 
1th Mr. Yerkes’ affairs expressed the 
view yesterday that the value of Mr. 
Terkes’ estate would fall a little short 
Of $la..000,000.

There was at least a partial recon
ciliation between Charles T. Yerkes 
and his wife ab<)Ul two weeks ago, Mr, 
Knight said yesterday.

“Two weeks before Mr. Terkes’ 
death.” said Mr. Knight. “Mrs. Yerkes 
visited him at the Walilnrf-.Astorla. 
Bhe kissed him and they had a short 
conversation. She did not repeat the 
visit, because after that Mr. Yerkes 
was unconscious most of the time.” 

Mr. Knight was present when the 
reconciliation took place, he s.ald.

Reports that Mr. Yerkes had made 
three wills, all of which are said to bo 
In existence—one in London, one In 
New Y'ork and another In Chicago—- 
were set at rest, so far as the Clil- 
cago will Is concerned. Mr. Knight said 
there was no will In Chicago, and that 
the one which will be submitted for 
probate was In a safety dei>osit vault 
In New Y’ork.

They landed at Ellis Island, and 
the father, who had been bere for six 
years, was awaiting their arrival.

No one could stop the entrance of 
the mother into the country. She w:is 
the wife of an American citizen, hut 
somehow the laws forgot tc» provide for 
the admission of the ehllilron without 
restriction. They had try^choma and 
were kept out.

From the time of their landing ami 
detention on Ellis island on account 
'of the ailment of wliicli they w’wre the 
victims, every effort has been made to 
get the children away.-but without 
avail. The Immigration authoritie.s 
said "No.” and appeals to the interior 
department were wllhoiii ¡wail. Hope 
fled when Sunt.angelo received the tele
gram telling of the de;ctli of his son.

The child will he buried here. The 
father has no money to l>rlng the body 
home. The daughter will he uncared 
for. She will go back to Italy.

MINISTRY STRONG

INSTITUTE CLOSED

Parker County Teachers End Success
ful Meeting

WE.ATHERFoRD, Texas, Jan. 1.— 
Parker County Teachers’ Institute ad
journed Saturday, closing a five days’ 
session. The meeting is said to be the 
best held in the history of Parker 
county. The work was largely on the 
plan of the outline for Institute work 
sent out by State Superintendent R. B. 
Cousins. The enrollment was 8^ and 
attendance goml.

The Institute voted to have a sum
mer normal at Weatherford .and In
vited Palo Plnio county to unite with 
them. The following constitute the 
faculty from this county: E. C. Helm. 
T. W. Stanley, W. O. Dewees and 
Amos Bennett. J. D. Sandefer of 
Stephenvllle and Alex Hogg of Fort 
Worth addressed the Institute.

HERE'S A NEW ONE
The taxpayers of Lincoln lounty, 

Nevada, are suing the county commis
sioners to compel them to increase the 
tax levy. The citizens wish to pay off 
the county Indebtedness, which 
amounts to 1650,000.

Lord Strathcona Says English Cabinet 
is Fast Getting Down to 

Business
By Aitoriuttil Prett

NEWeVoRK, Jan. 1. I.ord Strath
cona and Mount Royal of Canada, who 
returned Sunday from Ixindon, where 
he went in April last, said last night: 

*T'he new ministry is getting down 
to business and I believe It will show- 
great strength. The colonial secre
tary Is a son of a former governor 
general of Canada and he has been in 
India so that he Is amply qualified. 
As to reciprocity between Canada aiul 
the United States, that Is something 
which both nation.s iiiusl settle for 
themselves.”

JAPS FLEET WILL 
VISIT AMERICA

Bi|f Naval Display to Be at 

Portsmouth

SPRING AND FALL CALVES
One who has never got Into the 

practice of having cows freshen In the 
fall can scarcely realize the difference 
in the value and cost of raising fall 
calves as comp;ired to spring calves. 
Of course, otte nee<ls a decent sort of 
a place to keep the fall calves, el.se It 
Is not practical to have them dropped 
at that season of the year, but with 
H proper place to keep them, there are 
certainly a great many things In fa
vor of fall calves. The farmer has 
more time to ntteiul to them. Conse- 
(luently, they are fed more regularly, 
which means much to a young calf. 
He realizes, too, that he must fwed the 
calf everything necessary for its 
growth. In summer time he depends 
somewhat upon the pasture, which Is 
unreliable. The conditions are much 
more uniform. The calf Is kept In a 
stable that Is not subject to extremi
ties of tenip<>ratuie.

The fall calf is never out In dis
agreeable storni.s. He Is not nearly 
so :ipt to get off from feed ns a spring 
calf. Where they are fed largely upon 
skim milk In the .summer time, the 
milk Is liable to bo sour at one feed 
and sweet at another owing to the 
weather. In the winter time the milk 
is not apt to he sour at all. It is Just 
alstut in the same condition at each 
feed and the calf is not us apt to get 
Indigestion and scours as in the sum
mer time. With tlie skim milk, a lit
tle grain of good clover hay. tlje calf 
has ¡1 good ration and will thrive well.

Miiiiy calves are Injured In the sum- 
vqi- time by being out In the holiing 
hftt sun. The temperature of a winter 
s^>Ie Is much more enjoyable ¡ind 
they will thrive better. Then again, 
yoting raUes in the .summer time are 
tarmeuted very much by files and they 
I^rely do well dui'ing fly time. In 
the winter time tb.cy suffer no int'on- 
vt-nionco ■■ ’ ...vVi-r from this source. 
( >ne ifuite important thing in fiivor of 
full < Hives is that wlicn spring conu s 
tlioy are old enough to wean entlrel.v 
atid can be turned into the back pas
ture. where they retjulre no ¡ittentlon. 
At this time of year the farmer Is very 
busy atrd It Is quite a relief when he 
IS hurried with the spring woik to he 
rf-lleved of feeding (-¡lives. This work 
h:is all been done during tlie w-infer, 
wlien tlie farmer has little to do ami 
can give more attention to the well- 
fare of the calf. My experience is tluit 
calves which are dropfied In the fall 
are thriftier, Icirdier, get a better 
growth and usu;illy make iietter de- 
velofied animals than calves do that 
are dropiH’d In Uu‘ spring. If spring 
dropped (-.lives are to be ralsei^ln my 
opiniort. It Is Wtter to keep them In a 
roomy, well lighted stable, than to turn 
llietn out Into tlie calf pasture.

F ill calves shouM not be tied up and 
confined too clo.sely. While It Is ;>rac- 
ttcally ncccs.sary to stanchion them or 
tie them closely w-hen they are fed and 
compel them to remsiln In this con
finement until their mouths ar«' dry 
after drinking milk so tlial tliey will 
not get Into the habit of sucking cacti 
others’ oars, after they are fed they 
should be allowe<l the run of goud. 
roomy box sL-ills. Keveral of them
c¡ln be kept together In one box stall. 
These stalls should be w-ell be bled and 
It t¡lkea consideraiile bedding to keep 
the calf pen dry. Without the roiivcn- 
lence of a warm, well lightad. w ell veii- 
tllateil stable, and a wall bedde<l run, 
fall calves are not apt to do fir.st-class.

-NEW-

ON TIME SERVICE
-VIA-

Commencing December 15th
NOTE SCHEDULES

Leave Fort Worth ................................................................... 8.45 p. m.
Arrive Houston ........................................................................ 7:20 a. m.
Arrive Galveston .......................................................................9:10 a. m.
Arrl \e ^tustln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . 5 5  a. m.
Arrive Ban Antonio ................................................................ 8:45 a.m.

THROUGH SLEEPERS AND  CHAIR CARS
Phones 193. T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.. 710 Main Street.

RB

packers, as they are Just w-hat are 
w-aiited for the western trade.

“Those who have been experiment
ing tell me thiit there Is much iiiore 
money In producing this class of beef 
than uiiything else In the cattle line,” 
said M. Petrie. ” Calves taken from 
their mothers this fall are w-oaned Into 
a diet of hay and roots, mostly beets, 
and they are kept growing all w inter. 
I am told that 400-poiiml calves can Ix' 
carried Into g?«ss next spring weigh
ing 600 to 700 pounds, and the rest <s 
easy. The stockman winters his cattle 
but one winter and it is cl.ilmcd 
that this Itcn., witli tlie increased 
value of the cattle thus handled, will 
much more than make up fur the ex
pense.

"A  tlii-ee-ycar-old steer weighing 1,- 
000 pounds and worth from $30 to $3i> 
on the market cost.s about all that is 
recelve.l for him. It is claimed that for 
th« same money a 1.200-pound steer 
can be made at twenty months of age 
and at no greater cost, but w-orth $6") 
oil the market. Our w-estern cattle
men are Just commencing to figure 
economical methcMls of making theii- 
hualness i>ay, and at the big show- in 
.Tanu.ary many are coming Just to see 
wliat til-dr neighbors are doing and to 
get the Judgment of experts on the re
sults of tlic work.” - Hugo (Col.) 
Range 1-edger.

MISS SHERLEY
WILL NOT TELL

Reasons for Breakini^ With  

Shevlin Kept Secret

PROFIT IN YOUNG STOCK
There Is considerable Interest at tin 

present time- through the west over 
the subject of milking liaby beef. It Is 
only l.^tely Unit the r.angemen have 
been Interested In making be.-f at all, 
but the advent of the big packers Into 
Denver has cre.-itcd u big demand for 
finished beef close to the range and 
there Is more feeding going on lliis 
winter than ever b<fore in tbo history 
of the w-est. General Manager Petrie 
of the Western Idve Stock Bliow, io 
be held In Jan. 29. reports that he has 
heiird from a 'number of stockmen 
w-ho propose to exhibit yearling steers 
w-eighing around 1.100 to 1,200 pounds. 
It Is expected that these steers will 
bring about 5 cents per pound from the

A RELIABLE MEDICINE
An Opinion That Should Be of Inter

est to Every Person in Fort Worth

F O O D
Vitality  is a good  indica
tion of a baby’s condition. 
A listless baby is not in a good
condition of health. Mellin’s Food 
babies have a great deal of vitality 
becaose Mellin’s Food gives strength
and rigor. Our book, “The Care ft Feeding 
•f loftiua" Free.

The Om.T lafaats* Feed reeeivlag
lke(--------------- ■ ■ ----GIAMO FUZE at St. Lm U. IS#«. 

Madal, Hi|ihi»st Award, 
Portland, Of«. 1905.

IIELLIN'S FOOD CÔ  BOSTON. MASS.

BY PAUL LAMBETH
LONDON, Jan. 1.—The Japane.^e 

fleet, w-hich so completely eclipsed the 
whole Rus.sian navy, Is to visit Amer
ica next summer, when Portsmouth 
will be the scene of a great naval dem
onstration.

Prom a popular point of view the 
concentration of the battleships of the 
East and the West bids fair to ..om- 
pletely eclipse anything this historic 
town has yet w-ltnes.xed.

Early In July Is the date of the ar
rival of the Japanese fleet off the 
Maine coast. The composition qf the 
fleet has yet to be definitely settled, 
but It i.H stated that it w-ill consist of 
two battleships and four cruisers, and 
that Admiral Togo hopes to command 
It In person. The British Channel fleet. 
North Sea squadron and the first 
cruiser squadron, forming a most Im
posing force of seventeen battleships 
and nine cruisers, will be assembled In 
the anchorage to meet the guests.

RAILROAD RUMORED

Hsreford to Bs Connected With Dal
hart 8aya Report

HEHIEFORD, Texas, Jan. 1.—Ru
mor has It that Hereford Is to have 
another railroad In the near future.

Su many patent medlclne.s and ad
vertised cures are now offered to tlie 
public that our readers should be glad 
to know the opinion of a man w ho has 
.spent years In handling them and 
profit by his advice.

Our local druggist, Mr. R. A. .\niler- 
.son, says. “After having sold drug.s, 
and all kinds and makes of medicines 
for so many years, naturally w-e ha-ve 
learned something about them—their 
value and power to cure, ami we want 
to say to the readers of The Telegram 
that If the people of Fort Worth only 
realized the real curative and 
.strength-creating power of our co<J 
liver oil preparation, Vlnol, we would 
not have clerks enough In our store 
to fill th© demand for It.”

Continued Mr. Anderson. “Y'ou see. 
Vlnol 1s not a patent medicine, and 
It actually contains all the life-giving, 
body-building, and strength-creating 
properties of cod liver oil actually 
taken from fresh cods’ livers, but 
without a drop of the system-clogglug, 
nauseating oil. Vlnol makes rich, 
red blood, and tones up and Invigor
ates every organ in the body.

In the strongest manner we unhes
itatingly endorse and guarantee Vlnol 
to Increase the appetite, cure stomach 
troubles, give strength and renewed 
vitality to the aged, build up puny 
children and run-down persons, make 
the wsak strong, cure chronic coughs, 
colds and bronchitis or refund to the 
purchaser every dollar paid for It.

This shows our faith In Vlnol, and 
we can only ask the people of Fort 
Worth to try Vlnol on our guarantee.’’ 
R. A. Anderson, DruggisL

THE DENVER MEETING
“ Your .attention may have been 

called io the fac: tli.il here in Den
ver during the la.'-t week in January 
w-lll be perhaps the most Important 
meeting of live stoek nu-n ever held in 
the west.” says A. K. de Rieqles. “This 
meeting will Include the convention of 
the American Block (Jrower.s’ Associa
tion. the National Live Stock As.socl.a- 
tlon. tho .Natloniil Wool (îrowers’ As
sociation and the ('olorado ('attle an 1 
Horan r.rov.ei-H’ Association, at which 
meeting matiy of the most promiiient 
people In the l'nitéd St:ites connected 
w’ith live slock and agricultural In
terests w-ill be present.

"Tho tremendous influence that the 
Irrigated country of the w-est is hav
ing on the production of meats ami 
food products la being fell more and 
more every <lay end the tendency Is to 
come out to this western country to 
consult and InvestiRsle these matters 
whenever the opiMjrtuiilty arises.

“At the same time that the.se con
ventions will be in session liere in 
Denver there will l>e a live stock show, 
.all of the entries coming from the 
country west of the one hundred and 
second meridian. Slmjdy as a matter 
of information we Inclose a card 
showing some of I lie prizes which will, 
indlc.ate the outsi<le Interi^st that is : 
being taken in the show. I wrltq you 
as the chairman of tlie committee on 
arrangements wliether you desire to 
have any news Items in connection 
with the show-, and ask your kindly 
interest and favorable mention of these 
various events that are gotten up 
solely with the Idea to benefit the In
dustry.”

Kpri'iiil In The Telegram
BALTlMttRE, Md., Jau. 1.—Miss 

Elizabeth Sherley. whose reason for 
breaking her engugcnient to Thoma.s 
Shevlin, tlie famous Yale fullback, l.s 
puzzling society, is being entertained 
with her mother at the country home 
of Mrs. George Ewing. In the Green 
Spring Valley. Mrs. Sherley saj-s the 
engagement was declared off on ac- j 
count of the youth of her daughter, 
but the young hidy w-ill not let It go 
at that. • She s.ays that while her 
mother objected to the wedding on ac
count of her youth. th;it was not the 
reason the eng.Tgcment w-as broken.

" I f ' I w-ere hut iourtf-en. and loved 
a man I would marry him.” she said. 
"But there were other reasons that 1 
w-lll not tell to any one. They are rea
sons of my own, ami that settles It.
I met Air. Shevlin only last summer at 
Minneapolis, where he lives. La.st 
summer w-e boc:nne engiiged. The an
nouncement was made too soon, for the 
eiig.-igcment was broken within a week 
.after It had been announced. The 
story (hat Mr. Shevlin objected to my 
receiving attentions from other men is 
absurd.”

Mi.ss Sherley will remain in the 
Green Spring Valley during the holi- 
il.ay season, and will tlien go on a visit i 
to Governors Island, N. Y.

Miss Sherley makes herself iiopular ' 
wherever she goes. The men like her, 
and they give her as good a time as j 
they know- liow-. In New- York she was 
made much of, and It Is now- said tliat ; 
•Shevlin iii«l not like it at all. Later, | 
slie eame to Baltimore, where she was , 
feted to the point of becoming weary 
herself.

TO PRESERVE FISHERIES

Great Lakes Subject of Agreement 
With Canada

Du A.^ioriatetf Prtxn.
CHICAGO, Jan. 1.—A dispatch to 

the Tribune from. Washington. D. C..

A New Year 
Resoluiion
We thanked our many friends 

this morning and to show our 
further appreciation of the con
fidence that our customers are 
giving us, resolve to try our 
best to please every one who 
trades with us during the com
ing year; to try to hold every 
friend we have, and make 10,000 
new ones. Very truly.

909 Houston St.

Old phone 3773 New phone 850.

DividendsT'
Dividends!!

An Income for life for the In
vestor of small and large means. 
Do you want to become a stock
holder In one of the largest 
money making manufacturing 
concerns in Louisville that will 
pay big dUddends, and secure 
j’our money, with men of promi
nence In the financial world as 
directors, thus assuring a square 
deal and honest management? 
If so, write us for full particu
lar.*».

We offer a limited amount of 
stock for sale at $5 a share, cash 
or Installments. As soon as this 
block of stock is sold it will ad
vance to $10 per share. Write 
today.

HEAD S, CO.
Stock Brokers

Keller Building, Louisville, Ky.

1000-Mile
Conversations

Are of dally (xxiurrence. In large num
bers, over the long distance lines of this 
company. No transaction of business Is 
too Important for the telephone and no ' 
errand too Insignificant for Its employ
ment. The busy man doesn't travel—he 
telephones.
SOUTHWESTERN TELEGRAPH A 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located la 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

T V Ia n s io n  H o t e l
FORT WORTH. TEXAS. 

Phone 1563. 
REMODELED

American or European plan. The only 
first-class $1.50 day hotel In the south. 
George D. Koenig, Pro., “King Dodo.”

Plant Shade Trees!
See Drumm’s Seed and Floral Co. Both 

phones 101. 607 Houston. ---------

CUT FLOWERS A SPECIALTY

<Vtien anything In the Vehicle line
Is wanted.

K ELLER ’S
Is the place to go. Comer of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

BURN EUPiON OIL
I If you are having trouble with your 
lamps. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
can tell you If your groceryman is 
giving you EUPION OIL.

MANILA A BUSY PLACE
Almost dally ocean steamships load

ed with freight, passengers and mall 
are at riving at the port of Manila from 
¡til parts of the world, while Manila’s 
development as a .shipping center for 
the Orient has iKirely begun.

Q U I T  P A Y I N G  R E N T
W hy Don't You Pay to

Yourself?

ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

Dry Chunk and Stove Wood 

DURRETT «& SON

1101 East First St.

WHITE HOUSE HAS 
GRAND RECEPTION

President and W ife  Receive 

For Three Hours

fipeeinl to The Telegram.
WAPHINGTON, Jan. 1.—Statemen. 

diplomats, soldiers, sailors, office hold
ers, office seekers and civilians gath
ered at the White House today to 
pay their respects to President and 
Mrs. Roosevelt.

The doors w-ere open at 11 o’clock 
and for three hours the stream of well- 
wishing cltlxens poured through the 
nuirble corridor. The President and 
his wife received In the blue room and 
the reception was the most brilliant 
In history.

No annual birthday has been cele
brated with greater wealth of gold 
lace, smart gown and the Joyous mu
sic of good will.

F’or the first time in eight years a 
real vice president was present, and 
Mrs. Fairbanks ranked with the cabi
net women at Mrs. Roosevelt's right.

Miss Rosevelt. whom everyone 
w-lshed to see to congratulate, was In 
:i crowd of girls In the green room.

says:
Preservation and development of the 

fisheries of the great lakes are the 
purposes of an agreement which will 
he signed early In the new year hy 
Secretary of State Root and Briti.sh 
.Ambassador Duran. This agreement 
will provide for the appointment of 
a commission to adopt uniform laws 
and regulations for the protection of 
fisli and the culture of species whi.li 
can thrive In the Inland seas. Law.s 
and regulations are to be enforced by 
the federal authorities of the United 
States and Canada thus taking control 
of this Industry from the Jurisdiction 
of the states. The laws and regulations 
are to remain In force five years, aft*, r 
which time they may be revised.

The amount of fish taken from the 
lakes has steadily declined and the 
decrease has caused higher prices in 
the market.

^ e n - w o m e n - c h i l d r e n :
WeoJe Kidneys Cvred Forever. J. M. Stewart

flOLLISTCfPS
Rocky Mountain Tea Hoggets

A Buy Madlolae fer Baiy FmbIs.
Bilsgi OoUn Haaltk u l Bsnewsd Vlpg.

A moeiOo for Oonstlpatloa, Indlgwtloa, Ur* 
Kldsey Troubisf. Pimples. Ecicuna, Impurb 

Hood, Bed Breath, Sluggish bowels, Beadacb* 
aad Beekaoha. It’s ftoory Uc^taln Tea In tab. 
M form, M oeata a box. Oen 
Eoixwraa paw« Co

If you bare a pain or dull acbe tn ths 
back It is unmletakeable evidence of kidney 
trouble. It is a warning to tell you trouble 
Is ahead nnlese you remedy the cause tny 
mediately.

Lamo back Is only one symptom of kidney 
trouble. Other symptoms are, being obliged 
to pass water often durl'ag the day and to 
get up many times during the night. In. 
ability to bold your urine, smarting orlrrl. 
tatlon, pastdng brick-dust or s(?diment In tho 
urine, catarrh of the bladder, uric acid, con. 
Itant headache, dizziness, sleeplesness, nerr- 
ousnesB, Irregular heart beating, rbenmattsm, 
bloating. Irritability, womout leeling, lack 
Of ambition and sallow com'/voiun.

Hooper’s Parsley Kidney '*;>le are provteg 
to be the most wonderful eare ever gotten 
out (or weak and diseased Kidneys.

British Pharmacul Co., Milwaukee  ̂ Wla  ̂
Distributors.

Price 60 cents a box.
For sals by

Covey & Martin.

Formerly With Stewart-Binyon Trans
fer and Storage Co. 

SPE C IALTY - 
SAFES
HOUSE MOVING 
HEAVY MACHINERY 

112 West Front St. Phone 357i

, a boi. Oenalae meda by,' 
Joixisraa Davo CoarAXT. Madison, Wls.
90LOSH NUOOITt FOB BAU0« PEOPU

MEMANDWOMCIf.

THE MITCHELL-WARREN GRAIN, 
HAY AND FEED COMPANY,

In Car Lots or Retail.
Collar Stable Department —Heavy draft 
horses, single w-agon horses, surrey and 
buggy horses for hire Fine collection 
of w-ell broken, fine looking stock. Col
lar w-Ith each horse, but no harness 
nor buggies.
irC6 Houston St. Old Phone No. 273. 

E. F. Mitchell. Manager.

C*e Bis W tu t  aoDatarxl I
di(chsrtM,iaflsauiisUoni, ' 
Irrltstloot sr sloerstloni ; 
of maeons msmbrsass. j 
PsIbIsss, and net zsttla- 
S*Bt or poitoDons.
••Id by Drasststs,

sr SBDt In bIbIb wrepset. 
hr •xprss*, Propsid, tal SI .00 or • bottloa SZ.TS.Ulrcnlsr aast on rwioss'.

DRAUGHON’S BUSINESSCOLLEGES
FORT WORTH 
14th and Main,

I n«ar tha Depota

ment from boaiasai asea; origtaaL sapsrto. 
and, <x>̂ yricbtsd systsma; text-boon that

WB HAVE FOR VOUR BENEFIT:
24 OeUeges; «300,000.00 Cspital; nr 
yssrs' snoesas; Internstlnnal rsputatioat 
40.000 former stndents; highest indo:

NIGHT SCHOOL 
DAY S C H O O L

mad*' úrmbon’s Òolìsgas isBiecs: annual 
roll of over 154,000.00 to tsaobers; ipsrlil 

•Ssib la Xoroa m v ; alfbt aad dayasHteft
•uBOCs; annual

POamOl. Mar dspoait money for' tulUoa 
m bank natU position is asenrsd or glvsnotm 
Ko vacation. Entsr any time. Catalsfus tree. 

BOMX STIIST. Tsacn by mail snc«eesfnUy
Wi

\Ve have Ju.st received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Electric and Com
bination Chandeliers, and invite your 
inspection.

A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC COn
410-412 Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex.

SIGNS
BR O W N & VERA,

Main Street, between 10th and 11th.

Thomas Clark, age 78, a Mexican 
war veteran, recently danced a Lan- 
chaaire clog at the machinists’ bhiie- 
flt minstrel .show In Bellefontalne, O. 
bicycles.

MÉÉ
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HELP WANTED______________ ______ _
USARN TELEGRAPHY »nd railroad 

Accounting 160 to $100 a month pal- 
* jy  aasured our Araduate* under bond. 
Our •!* schools the largest In America 
And Indorsed by all railroads. Write 
for catalogue. Morse School of Teleg
raphy. Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo, N. i. ;  
Atlanta, Ga.; La Crosse, Wls.; Texar
kana, Texas; San Francisco, Cal.

W.^NTED — For United States army, 
able?bodled, unmarried men, t>etween 

ages of 21 and 35; cltlxens of United 
States, of gocKl character and temper
ate habits, who can speak, read and 
Write English. For Information apply

io recruiting ofllcer. 345 Main street, 
)allas: 1300 Main street, Fort Worth: 
1 1 1 4  South Fourth street, Waco; l$ m  

Travis street, Sherman, Texas^______

WANTED—One hundred canning room 
girls. Apply at entrance of Sa'Lt 

tc Co.'s plant.

WANTED—MISCELLAENOU8

I WANTED TO LETT—A large, nice 
house; mostly furnished; close In on 

‘West side; to a small family without 
¡children, who will board two people, 
i Address, with reference, 460, Tele
gram. _________ ________________________

WANTED— ll.'90 worth o ' second- , 
hand furniture and atoves for spot 

cssli. Call on W. P. Lana Furniture 
and Carpet Co., oomer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3162 old pbons 
or 46 new phona

FIREMEN and brakemen on Texas 
ajid other railroads; experience un

necessary; E'lremen $80 to $100 
ly; become engineers and earn »-wu. 
brakemen $70 to $80; become conduct
ors and earn $150. .Name po.sitlon pre
ferred and send stamp for p.irtlculara 
Btate age. Railway Association, De
partment 160, Charles Building, Den
ver, Colo. __

W.AN'TED—lAidles to learn halrdre.«- 
ing, manicuring, facial massage, 

chln 'potly or electrolysis; ten positions 
for eviTy ffraduiite; top \vag**s paia, 
few weeku completes; course Includes 
Instruments, diplomas and positions. 
Call or write Moler College, First and 
Main slraets. _________

W A N T E D —W h ite  or colored womsn 
to keep house two or three w '̂eks, 

thirty miles up the Santa Fe. Will 
pay fare of any one accepted both 
ways and liberal wages, Eamily of 
three. Apply to Box 60, Ponder. Tex.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
10 i>o.sitlons for every graduate. Top 

wag-s paid. Few weeks completes. 
Course includes tools and diplomas; 
can nearly earn expenses If desired. 
Call or writs Moler Barber College, 
First and Main streets.

FIRST CLASS watchmaker and en
graver preferred; position perma

nent; state salary and references. U. 
Z. Friedman Co., Swi.ss watchmaker. 
Fort Worth.

WANTED—A man who knows some
thing of bookkeeping ai;d coll-'cili.g 

gt lurno«.. ..--'I- Call today. William 
Beeves. Room 406, J;Ori »,'7,T*h Nut. 
Bank Bldg.

WA NT Erl')—Three young ladles and 
one reading lady to travel with opera 

ccnpanjr; experience not nece.ssary, 
bA ability Is. Call today. J. H. 
lx>nard. Imperial .Apartments, room 7.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANQS

FOR BALS—At a bargain, oa «asy terms.
new (umlturs of an sight-room bouse; 

has been In use two months and la fust- 
elaat eondtiioa. Phons ItSS.

E'OR HALE—Cheap, or exchange, rail
road tickets to Ht. Louis, t'hicago 

and 8t. Paul. Minn. Address, 471, care 
Telegram.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

WANTED—To correspond with a re- 
spe<'table young lady; am a sober, 

hard-working and Industrious man. 
Object matrimony. I. C. Mayflower, 
803 Ê ast E'ront streeet. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

W.VNY few lots or small acreage prop
erty tdjacent Polytechnic College; no 

fancy prices. Address 24, cars Tele
gram.

WANTED—3 or 4 unfurnished rooms, 
3 or 4 blocks from Main street, by 

1st or 15th of January, for 1 or 2 years. 
Address 42, care Telegram.

FACIAL MASS.AGINO; bust develop
ing a specialty; by Mrs. Sugg, 203*4 

Houston street. Phone 3968. Room 
No. 8.

I W ANT phone and street number of 
all ta-lles wishing employment. New 

phone 692 or write (Robe Employment 
Agency, 110 Ekxat Twelfth streeL

WE have buyer for grocery or mercan
tile stock In city or some small 

town. Business Exchange, 2024 Main, 
E'ort Worth.

WANTED—.A party to take charge  ̂ of 
a gi>od paying bu.slne.ss In Fort 

Worth; $1,500 rcnulied. 473, care Tele
gram.

WANTE7D TO RENT—Twenty to 
thirty acres of land, close to town. 

H. Ellich, 214 Cromwell street, Glen- 
wo<xl.

IF A'OU want good pictures at mod
erate prices call at Hudson's Studio, 

700 Hou.ston street, investigate for 
your.<<elf and be satisfied.

W.KNTED—To Invest from $6<>0 to $2.- 
600 In paying business. Address 466, 

care Telegram.

PLl'.M RING—Call W93; satlsfa.Hlon 
guaranteed; estimates furnlshe-1. C. 

A. Newberg, shop 509 W. R. R. ave.

WANTED—Five-room house; must be 
modern and cheap. 472, care Tele

gram.

GET THE OTHER FELLOW’S prlca.
then go to Nix's and save money. 

Corner Second and Houston streets.

E^ST-CLASS watchmaker and en- 
raver preferred; position perma- 

i»t. State salary anJ reference. B. 
Zl'riedman Co., Swiss watchmakers, 
»'t Worth.

WNTED AT ONCE—A good Chrla- 
n woman to kesp house and care 

fowo small children, one $ years old 
anone 1 year old; good home. Old 
phs 2244̂ _̂_______________

*rt.IV TED—In.stallnient collector for 
ini rchandlse accounts; good salary 

and expenses. Address Globe Com
pany, 723 Chestnut street.Phlladelphla, 
X’a.

HELP WANTED—A first-class seamy 
stress to come to house and sew; 

must uiiderstand her business and 
charge reasonable. Phone 3647.

WANTED—Carrier for paper route.
Must come well recommended for In

tegrity and sobriety. Good pay. Apply 
at Telegram office.

BOYS MAKE from 69e to $1.00 every 
afternoon selling The Telegram after 

•chool. Call at Telegram office (or 
particulars.

WANTED—Salesmen to sell our line 
of tobacco and cigars; good pay; 

permanent position. Penick's Tobacco 
Works, Co., Bedford City, Va.

WANTED—White gljl or woman who 
cun cook and do general housework; 

good home for right party. Call 1610 
Lipscomb StreeL

Go o d  p a y  to men everywhere to tack 
signs, distribute circulars, samples, 

• tt No canvassing. Universal DisL 
Go.. Chicago._________

LiADIES as our agents; part or full 
time, COc hour. Tailor made skirt 

given free to agents. Jensen, 89 E. 
Madison. Chicago.

f ------------------------------------------------------— — --------------- -------------------------- -

NOW IS THE TIME to buy furniture 
at Nix's, corner Second and Houston 

streets.

WANTED—A woman or girl for gen
eral housework and take care of 

baby, i ’bone 2286. 1$

WANTED—Young man 15 to 18 years 
of age to work In brass factory. Ap

ply at The Midland Brass W’orks.

W .ANTED^t/ V.:c y :in g  ladies, board 
and room in nice private* 

references exchanTed. Phone 818.

FOR 8.ALE—One brand new Sechler 
runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 

wholesale price $126. Bargain If sold 
at onca Address. 467, Telegram.

TO TRADE—Good young horse, bugg>' 
and harness to trade for vacant lot, 

bou-se and lot or other city property. 
Hee W. L» Llgon & Co, 610 Main street.

FOR BALE—Well-located, nicely fur
nished boarding house; also eight 

boarders In the house. Old phone 359$.

TO EXCHANGE—Two valuable lot» In 
Midland, Texas, for horse and buggy. 

Buchanan A Co., Hoxie Bldg.

SAL1&—B A ltH  i ru-JTE CCM- 
at $2 per ton. by Thomas Dillard and 

Dr. Brown, on Travis avenue.

DO YOU NEED FURNITURE? We 
need money. See Nix, corner Second 

and Houston street«.

FOR SALE—One pop-corn and peanut 
roaster; almost new. Apply at 517 

Missouri avenue.

FOR RALE—One of the beet restaurants 
In Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor

tunity. Addreas, 410, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Walnut sideboard, in good 
condition, for $13. Cost $76. Ptioue 

167$

FOR BALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex
ican canarlea Apply 310 East Weatb- 

arford.

WANTED—Partnsr with as .mueb as $$0# 
In each for a gw/d buslnesa Pbone $641 

svenliiga after 6 o’clook.

WANTED TO RENT—An eight or ten- 
room house on aouth or west s44e. 

Phono 17S9 or call 117 Broadway at on««-

FOR HIRE—By the day, one team of 
mules. Can be seen at 1012 Grove 

street. North Fort Worth.

W.ANTED—In private fanvJly, two 
rooms for light housekeeping. Ad

dress SO, care 'Telegram,

FOLI.OW THE CROWD to Nix's fur
niture sale, comer Second and Hous

ton streets.

FIRST-CLASS sewing done reason
ably. 909 Taylor streeL

WANTED—Position by experlenccil 
saleslady. New phone 1880.

WANTÎ3D—To buy eseond-nand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED—Posttlou by young man 
with wide experience in bookkeeping 

and general office work. Best of ref
erences Address 343, care Telegram.

WANTED—Work for a few weeks;
painting or paper hanging preferred: 

experienced In this kind of work. W. 
M. C., 946 College avenue.

POSITION as store or saloon porter or 
cook (colored); handy at anything. 

Addrsas 109, Telegram office.

WANTED—Position by an experienced 
eollcltor. Address 473, care Telegram 

office.

EMPLOYMENT of some kind, by mar- 
rlod man; experfenoed bookkeeper 

and all-round man In store or olflce, 
referencee. A. J.. 214 Bessie streeL

W'ANTED—Position as clerk or In of
fice; can give good references. 718 

LoulsLona avenue.

CLERICAL OR collecting position;
best of reference. Address R. E. W., 

General Delivery.

I WANTED—Sltustlon In family, cook
ing and house work preferred, by 

middle age lady. 1407 Main, room No 6.

WANTED—Six lady demonstratora;
salary paid. Apply room 24. West 

Bide Hotel.

A  GOOD white woman with baby may 
secure permanent place and cook for 

■mall family by phoning 1284 (old), e-- -  - -  --------- -—■-
WANTED—Three ladies to distribute 

light samples: wages |1 a day. Call 
1701 Calhoun. P. Flanagan.

McNAUGHTON, fire Insurance. Phones 
1786. Basement Fort Worth Nat'I 

Bank Bldg.

WANTED—A cook for small family.
Leroy Smith, 820 Penn street, phone 

1387.

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 
L>. Douglas ShoeuL Apply at Monnlg’a

WANTED—A good cook, 616 Burnett 
street. Pbone 2716.

IF YOU want work see Labor Bureau, 
202 4  Main. Business confidential.

WANTED—Tsachsr for flrs and serpen
tine dance. Plt-me 1638 old phone.

W ANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED TO BUT.
A block of level prairie land In the 

Panhandle of Texas; must be reason
ably close to railroad, first-class soil 
and cheap in price. Address Southwest 
Colonization Company, Room 534-5 
Monudnock Block, Chicago, UL

WANTED—2.000 dollars worth of sec
ond-hand furniture at once, especial

ly refrigerators. Pay highest cash 
prices. New furniture exchanged for 
old. At Glenn Bros. Sk Co., Thirteenth 
and Houston. Both phones 1117.

XTANTED t o  BUT—a  fine Jeiaey 
milch cow. Phone I t l i .

YOUNG man wishes elevator position. 
Phone 3592.

LABOR BUREAU can furnish you any 
kind of help. New phone 931.

SALESMEN WANTED

WANTED — Gentleman or lady with 
good reference, to travel for Arm of 

$250,000 capital. Salary $1,073 per 
year and expenses; salary paid weekly 
and expenses advanced. Address, with 
stamp, J. A. Alexander. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

XMAS FURNITURE—If $10 worth Is 
' ->sed now, a present will be 

give;:. .,!x Furniture Company.

BOTTLING WORKS MACHINERY 
A FULL Mt of Tuffs Sett 150 combina

tion 2-cyllnder “one Hutchison;" a 
Crown table, one syphon filler. All 
good as new. H. M. Joachlml. Box 
627, BeaumonL Tex. Reference, J. G< 
Lonne n.

BLACK HORSE—Fifteen handa 7 
years old; safe worker, double and 

single: j;ood saddler and a beauty; 
see him. See Dr. Nicholson, 2084 
Main.

634 ACRES, White Settlement road.
64 miles ouL good 6-rooi# house and 

out-buLdings; never-falling spring: 
owner. H.. L- Spicer, 120$ East Ninth 
StreeL

FOR SALS. TO RENT OR TRADB- 
Three-eeated platform spring hack, first 

cM* condition and maka new top and 
emtaiua Addrsas ML T<

a n  AIAI08T new piano, one-half price;
would take nice furniture In «xchsnge. 

Phone 3379.

FOR .*»TOVE WOOD phone Frank 
Betta, 1548-3 rings, or call at 1005 

Malcolm streeL

FLATS FOR SALE. Inquire 503 Main 
streeL

FOR sale ;- -Nice lot near standpipe, 
cbe.tp. Address F.. 813 N Lurnstt sb

FOR SALK—One buggy. 515 Fulton 
street. Price $15. Phone 3611.

NEW futnlture. cash o' credll. llubbaid 
Bros., lOS Houston street

IRON BEDS, cash or crrdlL Hubbard 
Bros., 108 Houston street

FOR ÊA1Æ—A fine saddle mare, at 
1102 St Louis avenue, or phone 3829.

YO l' B l'SY men take advantage of the 
holiday Monday and see our prui>- 

erty. We have some extraordinary 
barg.iin.s.

Five houses and lota, close In. nice 
and high, laying 25 per cent or more, 
ail for $1,800.

New t\v«»-8tory solid brick building, 
25x85 feet, price $6,000; terms.

Thrt-e .14-room houses, close in, on 
west side, rent for $185 per month, 
comer lot, e.a.st front, 150x130 to 20- 
foot private alley, 10 per cent on your 
money. See us immediately.

Beautiful lot on Fifth avenue; $700, 
$300 cash, balance easy.
Haggard A Duff or F\ H. Muckoels, 

613 Mahi St. Phone 840.

I ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—One nicely furnish««. 
I front room wtth first-class tabb 
I board, for couple or two gentlemei. 
References exchanged. 608 East Blui'

WE have opened this week a car loa> 
of Bedroom Suits and a car of Side 

boards and Dressers, which we want 
you to see and price. Hubbard Bros., 
110 and 112 Houston streeL Phone 
2191.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth's fash
ionable suburb. Arttngtoa Helghta 

Realty Company, IM east geveBtta «treel-

CALIFORNIA FOR 10c—Send for “The 
Western Empire," a 82-page maga

zine of the wonderful Induatrial devel- 
oi>ment, horticultural pursuits and 
.stories of adventure on the Pacific 
Coaat. Six months trial 10c. Empire 
Publishing Company, 14 Times Block, 
Los Angeles, CaL

72-ACRE fruit truck farm, 24 miles 
northeast, overlooking Cleburne. 1,000 

choice trees, house, outhouses, well, 
berries, etc., half cash, balance to suit; 
payments, time’. C. Wilineth. Alvarado, 
Texaa

THOMAS A McCurdy, 506 Main Ht„ 
phones old 876, new 870. Have b.ir- 

gains In city property, farms and 
ranches. t(

J. A. STARLING A CO.
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

512 M.i!n Street. In Cotton Belt Ticks* 
Office. Phone 120.

FOR SAIJ3 CHEAP-2,660 acres In Col
lingsworth county, Texas. 1,600 fine 

fsenilng land, running springs four mllns 
to railroad, on easy terms. Call Box 88. 
Mcl.^an, Texas.

SPECIAL NOTICES

AK UEPAIU I'lRNITURR and atovM.
We buy furniture and stoves. BAN- 

^EU Furniture Ca. 2U Main. both 
.Loncs,

FREE TREATMENT

TWO F'URNISHED rooms, with or 
without board, or would rent to a 

couple for housekeeping; references 
required. 404 Clarence street.

FOR RENT—Room, furnished or un
furnished. opposite modern boarding 

house. 917 Weal Weatherford street. 
Phone 1904.

ROOMS FOR RENT—With or without 
board; modern conveniences: terms 

reasonable. 921 Macon street. Old 
phone 3386.

THREE furnished or unfurnished 
rooms, w'lth bath and barn, one 

block from car line. Address 463, care 
Telegram.

NICE, new fumlshed rooms, also rooms 
for light bouaekeeping. near depot; 

Ilghta phone sod bath. The Royal. 14104 
Houstou Btreet. Pbone old, 8762. new, te.

.NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS. 1301 
Throckmorton street, by day. week 

or month. Inquire at 1214 4  Huuatori 
street.

FOR RENT—Three rooms for light 
housekeeping; entrance front and 

back; no objection to children. 1014 
Cherry street, in front of Buhler's Mill.

A raCELY FURNISHED room; bath 
electric light; modern coDvmlencaa 

Florence etreet.

TWO unfurnished rooms, new'ly pa
pered; water and phone; $8 per 

month. 410 Clara streeL

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 
by day or week. 607 Rusk street, 

Mrs. L. M. Johns, Prop.

FRONT ROOM, just furnished with new 
c.srpet end furniture; 608 Throckmorton 

street; %?. 50 per week.

7'^R SALE—Furniture of six rooms. I ll 
South M$lu StreeL

8E\'ERAL gof4 bargains If sold at once. 
Builnese Excr»^K'. 2024 M,̂ ln st.

FOR S.\LE—Severa« goo<l milch cows. 
Apply 415 East Belknap's'treet. --

FO RSALE—fli.-ia;! stock of grccertes. ¡M 
Nichols StreeL

FOR SALE—For removal three good 
rooms, at 600 Jennings avenue.

FCR BAÌ.E—Refrigerator. Phoi-s 3063.

PERSONAL

10c—YOUR PAST AND FUTURE-lOc 
By the scientific, acknowledged Queen 
of Palmistry, Card Reading tind Clair
voyants. Queen Zenora and Mine. <♦me
ga, located at store building. 1412 Main 
street, Gilbert’s old store. If you de
sire truthful Information by scientific, 
experienced fortune tcUer.s who tell 
fa« ts and truth, give dates of marriage, 
business tran.sactlons. travels, etc.. In 
fact, anything you desire to know, call 
on us and we will convince you. We 
read your hand for 10c. We give Card 
Reading and Trance Readings.

10c—Your Fortune Told—10c.
1412 Main street, big store, for refined 
ladies and gentlemen.

IF YOUR typewriter needs rebuilding.
overhauling or adjusting, call old pbone 

1400. and we will send an expert to your 
office and make tn estimate on thv re
pairs. All work guaranteed. Beat re
pair department In the southwest. We 
carry a full line of typewriter supplies for 
sU makes of machines. Prices right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Tyi>ewiitet 
Co.. 113 West Ninth street

A NEW YEAR’S gift of 320 given to 
you by the Nelson Draughon Busi

ness College. Sixth and Main streets, 
as a discount on tuition if you enroll 
In the next few weeks; night school 
s«-holarship, 5 months, only $12.50. 
Phone 1307. J. W, Draughon, Mgr.,

A NEW YEAR’S GIFT of $20 will b;
given to you by the Nel.son-Draugh- 

on Business College, Sixth and Main 
streets, as a discount on tuition If you 
enroll In the next few weeks. Night 
school scholarship, five months, only 
$12.50. Phone 1207.

WOULD you marry If suited? M.atrl- 
moniuJ paper containing hundreds 

advertisements marriageable people, 
many rich, mailed free. “ The Corre
spondent." Toledo. Ohio.

GARRISON BROS., Dentists—6014 Mam 
Both phune«.

INDIGESTION OH DYSPEPSIA, even 
chionic cases, can be stepped forevsr 

by "Ophtbalmo’ogy.” No knife, medicine 
cr massaging. Will sign a contract to re
fund the money If I fall. Dr. T. J. Wil
liams, 81$ Houston StreeL

GET IN LINE and go to Nix’s sale 
for furniture. Corner Second and 

Houston street«.

N IX ’S FALL SALE Is now on. Fur- 
nltUi'e at your price. Comer Second 

and Houston streets.

DR. JOHN GRAMMER, Dentist. 906 
Main, opp. Metropolitan. Phone 686.

WOOD—Wholesale and retail range 
wood a specialty. Toole, teL 611.

BUSINESS CHANCES

ROOMING houses, all kinds; one for 
1400, one for $660 and for

$800. one for $1,600. Any
kind, any price. Boyd & Smith Realty 
Co., northwest comer Ninth and Hous
ton streets, ground floor.

W ANT TO purchase good restaurant 
or furniture and lease of hotel; Eu

ropean or American plan: 75 to 60 
rooms or will lease and furnish new 
hotel. 473 Telegram.

IF YOU want to buy or sell any kind 
of business, oall on Business Bx» 
change, 20$H Main. We bave several 

good locations for aal«.

N'EWBPAPKR—Wanted, to «eas« or 
buy a good country papar. Box B, 

TonM

30 I./VF1i In North Fort Worm, brsutiful 
residence lots 1225, $10 cash. $10 per 

month. See our proposition on this 
Brummett A Johnson. 613 Main atreet.

MFHT SEI.I. seven-room, modern 
home, just completed, with all con- 

venleiu-e, south aide. Phone Mrs. W., 
.No. 2270.

IF YOU want to stop paying rent, see 
A. D. Cari>enier. with Glen Walker 

A Co., over 113 West Sixth st.

FOR SALE—Two lots, Hemphill Heights: 
will trace for good horses. Call 1200 

College a«enue.

W. A. pArtT.®-R- 711 Main has special 
bargains city prop«;-*-!. ^*'*’i* ranches 

Bagget. _

FOR RENT

H. C. Jewell. H. 7«al Jewel..
H. C JEWELL A BON.

The Rental Agents of th« City. 1909 
llomitcn street.

FOR RENT—8-room residence, 611 
Ea.st Weatherford; modern conven

ience. ;̂ barn, lawn; excellent neigh
borhood. If Interested, call 719 West 
Third.

FOR RENT OR SALE—N-w build
ing, fO.xu.'i. two stories and a base

ment. corner Seventeenth and Cal
houn; .sulta:]« wholesale, retail or 
hotel. J, N. Brooker.

FOR RF..NT OR LEASE—A truck and 
fruit farm, three and one-half miles 

from city, on Blrdvllle road. Apply to 
H. Mueller. 814 East Third street.

FOR RENT—Six-room house, with 
bath, fruit trees, one-half block from 

car line. 413 North Hampton. Call 
M>4 Henderson.

FOR RENT—Furnished, a five-room 
«•ottage. with hot bath and modern 

Improvement.««. Call 1100 Hemphill .41.

DESK room to rent on first floor Dun
dee building. Address 469, care 

Telegram.

FOR RENT—108 Houston street, two- 
story store room. Hubbard Bros., 

phone 2191.

FOR RENT—Plx-room 2-story house.
Apply 1200 Kane street or phone 

1188. M. Hurley.

FOR RENT—7-room 2-"tory house: 
1612 Mary street. J. J. Dillon, real es

tate. phone 4593. 513 Main st.

FOR RrCNT—My re.sldence. 61.5 Ea.st 
Second street. Apply J. Z. Wheat.

OFFICE space for rent. Apply at 
Rosen Hotel.

FOR LENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms, either .single or light house

keeping. New phone 1240.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, with or 
without board. 617 East Second 

street.

Ft/«l RENT- Elegant front room, with 
bath, light and phone Privilegs«. Celt 

BÜ4 l.«mar streeL

I ’OR RENT—Nictly furnished rooms, with 
mertern conveniences, either single or 

en suit»«. Apply 804 Taylor streeL

EVERYTHING MODERN, ntw ..«*.idlng, 
The Kingsley, oovnor ivigblQ on«! 

Throckmorton streets.

FOR RENT—Very desirable room in 
home, close In. with all modern con

veniences. 815 Lftmar street.

LA RE ROOM, corner, for light house
keeping; Wilier free; private en- 

traiu-e. 300 West Fourth street.

Tw O ^I ’^^ELY FURNISHED rooms 0« 
men or-l3>,''5* 7615 East B«>lkn«p sir««R. 

New phone 1SG8. —̂_

A COMFORTABLE ROOM, Me « ' g f l i L  
bath and use of phone; sultabg' op twoi 

Addres.1 36. care Telegram.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modern and new. Over 

Blythe’s, Eighth and Houston.

60K RENT—Furnished or unfurnish
ed room for gentleman. 1018 Oalvcs- 

toru Phone 611.

FURNISHED UOilMS, by day, week or 
month; transient trade solicited. The 

RoyaU 14104 Houston street

ONE nicely furnished front room, np- 
sUlrs. with bath, close In. 909 West 

Belknap.

THREE rooms, one furnished and two 
unfurnished; south and east expos

ure. 418 Wheeler street.

ONE FURXISHFD front room, con- 
veulent to three boarding houses. 413 

East Third street.

TWO fuml-shed or unfurnished con
necting front rooms; reasonable; 

near Ninth ward school. Phone 2648.

NICELY furnished auo unfurnished 
rooms foi lig.*it housekeeping. 607 Hemp 

hill Biieet

I'OR RENT—Nicely furnished rooma 801 
Taylor street.

NICKI.H FURNTFHED ROOM for rent 
211 Taylor street.

FOR RhiNT—On« furnished room, 85 per 
mo 1th; near boarding bouse. Phone 2098.

FURNISHED BOOMS for rent. In good 
residence; location 613 West First st

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. $0$ East Third st.

FOR REN'T—A two-story, six-room 
house. Inquire 403 Henderson st.

CHILI and fruit staniL Call 202 Houston.

FOR RENT—NSW plana Phon« t t l l

FINANCIAL

LOANS In any amount on city prop
erty. farms and ranches. Buy. sell 

and exchange real estate everywhere. 
Kuykendall Investment Co., 704 Main 
StreeL

FIVE TO ElOHT PER CENT paid on 
deposits tn Mutual Home Association. 

(Ine.) Loans made on reel estate only. 
611 Main otroet.

MONEY TO LEND on real estate, collat
eral or i>«r«onal Indorsement. Wm. 

Rmvss. rooms 406-7, Fort Worth National 
Bank building.

klONEY TO I.OAN oa farma and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcber Land Mortgage 

Co.. Reynolds BbUdtng. comer Eighth 
and Hofuton.

LOAN! on famaa and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgim Bank of Texas. Fort 
Worth National Bank BufldUig.

WB LOAN money on chattel raortgagea 
Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Company. 

909 Houston street Phone $612.

IF IT ’S money yon want phone J. A. 
Crow, both phonea

CHATTEL LOANS at reaaonab'e 
ratee. Phonea, new 1582, old 859-2

P.5R money ring new telephone 101$.

SAFES

FIRB PROOF BAFE.*i—We have on hand 
at an times several elses end solicit 

your inquiries and ardent. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room. 613 
East Sixth street.

ron  PENT—Furnished rooms, with aS 
a.iiccrn conveniences. Olii phone 86->

BOARD AND ROOMS

WANTED for four montha by a man 
and his wife, board and room In a ftrst- 

claea private family. In a modem bouse, 
ete«ui> O f furnace heat- reference ex
changed. Address 469. lelegram

NTCELY fumlshed rooms, with board. 
In private family; everything new 

and modern. 701 Jennings avenue. 
References required. Phone 3177.

THE DU BARRY, 810 Lamar. Table 
board. Three minutes’ walk from 

Main street. Homs cooking. Quick 
service. $4 per week.

GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 
at 614 East Sixth street; $3.50 per 

week. Phone 2613.

BEST ROOM AST> BOARD at the 
Family Hotel. 1006 Lamar streeL 

Rates reasonable.

FIRST CLASS broad and room; mod
ern conveniences; hot bath; |6 per 

week. 902 West Weatherford.

e x c e l l e n t  t a b l e  BOARD—Best 
of eervlce; nice room«, at 920 Tay

lor. Phone 2505.

TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In .a 
privata family,. Phone 1666.

WANTED—To boerd chlldrsa 10$ Orava 
Pbone $16 Green.

BOARD AND ROOM 13.60 per week. 
610 West Belknap.

FIRbT-CLASS room and boeriS at 91$ La
mer Street. Phone ’tll§.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP

KEY fitting, bloyclea gone, pistole tw> 
paired. Phone 189$-ta 197 Wmt íd t íL

NOTICE.
To our patrons and customers hav- 

iig clothing they want cleaned or who 
have finished work with us will please 
call for same by Wednesday Jan. 3 1906 
as we have to clo.se business on that 
date fur awhile on account of sickness 

G.ASTON BROa

THE TEi.F.GRAM secepts advertising on 
a guaranteo that Its circulation in Frrt 

Worth is gieatei than any other paper. 
Circulation nocks and prees room epea 
to alL

WIIL THE lady who lives at Riverside 
return the umbrella she took throngh 

mistake from Mias Reagan’s Millinery 
store, Monday afternoon?

A COMPETENT white woman and 
daughter want position as cook and 

dining room girl; can give good refer
ences Call SOS East Bluff stresL

Treatment and meatcines will be tor- 
nlahed free to those unable to pay at 
the College Dispcnasur. SC9 Rusk streeL 
by the faculty of the Medical Deoartment 
of Fort Worth University, on tbs follow
ing hours;

Dlseaseb of Women—Fridays, from 6 to 
5 p. ra.

I Diseases of Children—Every Mondav
I from 2 to $ p. m.
I Deformitl«« of Children—Prfdays from
4 to 9 p. m.

Diseases of ths Bktn—MMtilays and 
Thursdays from 3 to 6 p. m.

Gsnermt Diseases—Mondays, froin $ to
5 p. m., and Tuesdays, Wednesday and 
i-'rlda>’«, from S to 4 p. m.

Oenlto-Urinary and Rectal Dtoeasee— 
Wednesdys and Fridaya, from 1 to 3 
p. m.

Surgery—WeJnesdeys, from $ to $ 
p. m.

Diseases of the BTye, Elar. No«« and 
Threat —Mondays and Thursdays, from 
1 to 2 p m.

IF YOU have farms, stock, household 
furniture. ;ilanoH. or;,ans. etc., to se'i 

see J H. LEfcSLEY. Licensed Auct'.Jii- 
e ‘ i*. Cltburne, I'exas.

FREE—Instructions for rea«ling water 
meter and record blank for laOfi, free. 

D. S. Hooker, Plumber, 1400 Kuruki St., 
l ort Worth.

FOR REMOVINO AND RESETTING 
all kinds of glass, show windows es

pecially, phone Sneed’s Planing Mill, 
3404.

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteeiL 

Wood Sc Co., 112 Main. Phone 630-1 ring.

TOUR FRICF: BUTS at Nix’s, comer 
Second and Houston streets. Try 

ns and see.

NEUROPATHY

PROF. ROBERT CORTLAND—(Neuro
pathist) treats all forms of dissass 

successfully. No drugs, no surg
ery. Are you discouraged,
nervous, stomach trouble, female 
trouble. atl run down? Go to 
Professor Cortland take bla treat
ment, then tell your neighbors. Reyn
olds building. Eighth and Houston, 
with Dr. Cates (dentist), rooms 109 to 
309. Old phone 618-2r.

MOLDING LATHE, saw and sandpa
per machine work done at Dillard’s 

Cabinet Shop. Phone 1950.

FINE OPENING for a dentist, a fur
niture store and steam laundry. Ad- 

dre.ss Box 97, Mill Creek, I. T.

H. H. HAGER & CO. appreciate coal, 
wood and feed orders, prompt de

livery. Phonea, old 2232, new 1678.

CALL 3998 for plumbing job work.

MISCELLANEOUS

exch ang e ;—Furniture, stoves, carpets, 
mattlrgs, draperies of all kinds; tbs 

largest stock in the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Ev'ery* 
thing sold on easy payments. Lsuld Elil  ̂
r.lture and Carpet Co, 704-9 Houstou 
street. Both phone« 563.

UNION STEAM DYE WORKS, 111 
■West Ninth street, Fort Worth—^We 

dye and clean evening dreasea of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill, ll^ lte  albatross, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloth» 
pdDC^ -dresse.s that are trimmed with 
Bai|enb«tM lace are carefully and 
properly handled.

THE TELEGRAM eoeepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulatl'm in Fort 

5\ oirtb Is greater than any o'«her paper 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

FOR SALE—Furniture of one elght- 
- and one ten-room flat. See Nix
Furniture com^iaX; ___

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger woik. 
phone 918. Lee Tay*or.

CLAIRVOYANT

GRACE CORTLAND. Medium and Clair
voyant, predicted President McKinley's 

assassination in a personal reading 
months before It occurred; advises on 
business, speculations, law suits. lost or 
stolen property, absent ones located; telU 
how to win the love of anyone; teaches 
persoiud noagnetism: develops mediums 
Every day and Sunday. 638 Taylor street 
corner Jackson.

TYPEWRITERS

THE MONARCH Visible Typewriter Is 
the machine of tl « present and fu

ture. Absolutely visible. More Im
provements. easiest to operate. Fully 
guaranteed. Call old phone 1400 and 
ask us to call at your office and dem
onstrate tho machine. Fort Worth 
Typewriter Co., Dealers, 111 West 
Ninth StreeL

DELICIOUS home-irade bread. 207 Cal
houn street.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—A 4- 
montha-old red heifer calf: anyone 

returning or sending any Information 
of the same to 2618 Chestnut avenue, 
Rosen Heights. North Fort W’orth, will 
receive liberal reward-

LOST—Betw'een Delaware hotel and 
rear end State National Bank, 

lady’s watch with gold fob, Russian 
head on fob; “From Mama to Mag
gie" on inside of watch. Call at 211 
West Railroad avenue or phone 4384 
for reward.

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN from 
114 W’all street, one dun-colored 

mare, branded “8" on each hip; mane 
and tall black tlpfied. Report to Globe 
Furniture Co. and receive reward.

LOST—Black silk watch fob with 
initials engraved, “J. E. K .;" Macca- 

bee’s emblem on one side. Finder will 
please return Collins Art Co. and re
ceive reward.

LOST—A black lap robe with animal’s 
head with glass eyes on it. Finder 

please return to 901 Elast Magnolia 
avenue and receive reward.

LOST—Watch with fob and 'W'oodman 
of the World emblem. Finder return 

to 2023 Ellis avenue for reward.

LOST—15’ater spaniel, six months old;
white tips on nose and toea Phono 

3S98 and receive reward.

ANYTHING WE HAVE In furniture 
is yours, at Nix’s sale. Corner Second 

and Houston streets.

FOliND at Monnig’s ths best pair of 
Men's bhoes. It’s W. L. Douglaa

MADE IN FORT WORTH

Fort W’orth is the coming city of the 
South,

You’ll hear Its name In every mouth; 
Its people are so enterprising;
Its viands are most appetising;
Its women are exceeding pretty;
Its politicians would be witty;
Its boys and girls have cheeks of red. 
Because they are fed on Butter-Nut 

Bread.

FURNZTUU
THE fO llT  WORTH FUKHTTURS CQ..

HianMfkcturere of Klteken, Dlniag »aa 
Bed Boom Famltnre, Oe*«. >pitng 
eto. Ask yo«ir teal«r Cor oa

TUB LAROSMT msnufaetwlpg MaUenem 
io Fort Worth. 11m ooly boaae oar- 

lytaig a esiDBlets Une of olDo« auppUss 
'Tsxas PrtatlEg Company, 916 Busk strset.

-MANNmOS POWDER Is «a d « in Fort 
Worth and guaranteed to give entire 

eetlafection for oold feet, ehtlhlshM, pile« 
end Md eorea For aele by «U drogglsu 
at lie  a boa.

AWNINO AND TENE MANUFACTOBT.
Store end recldent ewnlngs mede to or- 

deri peullna tarpanltae and aagon 
sbeeta J. P. Seott, eomer T«xae etrset 
and Huffman avenaa Phone 197-1 ring.

BUE8SING Photo Supply Co„ 811 Hons- 
tea «treet, manufaotiñee pbotograpba 

tor amatoora

y. a  WERTLANDH BEST, new sIm;

REMOVAL NOTICE

WANTED—Every one In Fort Worth 
to know that three hundred men will 

be employed by the Fort Worth Iron 
Works within one year and will need 
homes In South Fort Worth.

ORDINANCE NO. 949
An ordinance prohibiting the selling 

or giving away of any whisky, wine, 
beer or other intoxicating liquor In any 
house or place where theatrical or dra
matic representations are given and 
prohibiting the same from being taken 
into such places under any pretext 
whatever.

Be It ordained by the City Council 
of the City of Fort Worth;

1. It shall hereafter be unlawful for 
any person or persons, Arm or corpo- 
rffirdn“^  Bell or giveaway anŷ  
ky, wine, beV?’* oi ~otli 
liquor in any house or place where 
theatrical or dramatic representations 
are given.

2. It shall hereafter be unlawful tor 
the lessee, owner, manager or employe 
of any house or place where theatrlekl 
or dramatic representations are given 
to take or carry into such place, any 
whisky, wine, beer or other Intoxicat
ing liquors.

8. All rooms or buildings, or apart
ments of any kind Inside the rooms 
where such theatrical or dramatic rep
resentations are given, or being a part 
of It, or joining or connecting there
with by any door or doors, dumb 
waiter or opening of any kind shall be 
held to be within the places Inhibited 
by the provisions of this ordinance.

4. Any person violating any of the 
provisions of this ordinance shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor an«l 
upon conviction thereof shall be pun
ished by fine of not less than twanty 
dollars and not more than two hundred 
dollars. Each violation shall be deem
ed a separate offense.

6. None of the provisions of this 
ordinance shall be held to apply to the 
sale or gift of whisky, wino or beer or 
other Intoxicating liquor nor to the 
taking or carrying In of such liquors 
mentioned In sections 1 and 2 hereof, 
when the same Is done or takes place 
In a private residence or In any place 
where the character of the theatrical 
or dramatic representation is not of a 
public nature.

6. All ordinances and parts of ordi
nances In conflict herewith are hereby 
repealed' to the extent that they con
flict herewith.

7. This ordinance shall take effqct on 
and after Its passage and publickticn 
as required by law.

FUed Dec. 18, 1995.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Passed under «uapenslon of rulea 

Dec. 18. 1905.
JOHN T, MONTOOMERT.

CMty Secretary.
• Recorded In Ordinance Book E, page 
145, Dec. 22. 1906,

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

This ordinance not having been ap
proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within the three days after lU panage 
as required by the charter, takes effect 
the same as If approved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY, 
City Secretary.

UMBRELLAS

WANTED—1.000 umbrellas to reoovar an4 
repair. 301 Main street ChaA Bag-

geL

EA SY  jPAYMENTS
BAgy PAYMENTS—Furslsb year homê * at one Aoller per week et R. H LewlF 
Furniture Co. $i$-114 Booetoa st

ASK TO 8EB oor Happy Thought (3ear 
Buggy.

Oarrlage Repository, 
601-40$ Houston StreeL

Scotrs Saotil-Pepslfl Gipsalet
A POSITIVE CU8E

__ riBitu. Sb

>TH£ SANTALjtPSa et ̂
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Tuxedos

None of the dress garments 
offer so many opportunltlc-v 
for use as the Tuxedo. The 
change In the designing and 
prolwrtlons have been radical 
and even if you have one a 
couple of seasons old you 
need another. Our stock and 
skill In this class of work 
entitle us to your considera
tion.

Pull Dress to match If you 
say so

$25 and Vp

SK IN NER  Sz CO
Incorporated. _ .

T A I L O R S
FORT WORTH, TEX. 715 Main Street.
 ̂ LOUIS LICHENSTEIN, Mgr.

Come Now  
Own Up
You don’t like those gray hslfs, do 
you? And your husband certainly 
doesn’t like them. Then why not try 
a bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor? It re
stores color to gray hair every time, 
all the deep, rich color of early Ilf*. 
And it cures dandruff also. Sold 
everywhere for 60 years.

ARMY WANTS
COUNTRY BOYS

Year’s Record Shows Few City 

Lads Are Accepted

A  H a p p y  N ew  Y e a r  to  Y o u

B. Z. Friedman
Swiss Watchmakers, Jewelers and Opticians 

Cor* 7th and Houston Sts. Parker’s Drug Store

I

1500 O ve rco a ts
52 Inches long. Rain-proof Cravanettes, Raglains, 
Chesterfields, Box and other styles of Overcoats. 
All first-class tailor-made, now selling at

FREIDMAN’S LOAN OFFICE
from $4.0C Ip. 912 Main Street

NEW YEAR WELCOMED

Noisy Reception Accorded Advent of 
1906

Noise of all descriptions ushered 
1906 Into Fort Worth, engine and mill 
whistles, bells and six-shooters unit
ing In one piercing blast of welcome. 
iTor a full five minutes the noise con
tinued. the volume increasing steadily 
all the time.

The noisy welcome of th>* new year 
Is a result of the Jewish oustom, 
changed to meet the demands of the 
modem calendar. The blasts are the 
echoes and re-echoes from ages and 
centuries ago—momentous period In 
world’s spiritual and material history 
when the blasts from the ram’s horn

(shophar) proclaimed from Mount Si
nai the giving of the Ten Command
ments to the end of time.

In Leviticus. xxv;9. Is found the fol
lowing: “Then shall thou cause the
trumpet of the jubilee to sound on the 
tenth day of the seventh month, In 
the day of atonement shall ye make 
the trumpet sound throughout all your 
land.”

Three little babes were nestled In hel, 
‘T il name William, Willie and Bill.” 

mother said;
Wide was her smile, for triplets they 

be.
She lays her good luck to Rocky 

Mountain 'Tea. (Great baby med
icine.) J. P. Brashear,

Corporal Langhorne of the United 
States general recruiting service. In 
charge of the Fort Worth office, had 
a fairly good month In December and 
Is of the opinion that his ofTlce, In the 
way of enlistments, will compare fa
vorably with that of any other office 
In Texas.

During the month seven men have 
been enlisted ami sworn Into service 
at this station, five for the Infantry 
ser\*lce, one for coast artillery and 
one for field artillery, as follows:

Joseph C. Roshe, Valley Mills, Texas, 
Infantry; Owen J. Dibble, Horseheads, 
N. Y,, Infantry: Posie N. Deason, 
Parker county, Texas, coast artillery; 
Edward A. Coel, naturalivced German, 
field artillery; Geo. 8. Smith, Phila
delphia, fourth enlistment. Infantry; 
Wesley C. Brown, Quinlan, Texas, In
fantry, and Geo. S. Stevens, Bowling 
Green, Ky., Infantry.

In addition to the above, six men 
have passed the examination and have 
been accepted, five of them for coast 
artillery and one for the Infantry serv
ice. These men are awaiting the ar
rival of Recruiting Officer George I. 
Keeler of the Seventh Infantry, In 
charge of the Dallas office, to swear 
them.

The Seventh Infantry has been on 
duty In the I ’hlllpplnes for some time 
and Is Jiow In San Kraiulsco, having 
sailed from Munil.i on Nov. S.
Record For Year

The records of enlistments at the 
office in Fort Worth for the year 190;'> 
Is not so good as It might have been, 
a fact due to the prosperous condition.^ 
generally In the state. Wh«‘n condi
tions over a. state are good, with plenty 
of employnu-nl for young men and 
wages gtwd, recruiting for the army 
and navy .shows bad results, but when 
times are hanl and work scarce, then 
It is that the re< ruiting office reaps a 
rich harvest.

During 1905 the applications at the 
Fort Worth office numbered 3!t2, of 
which number only S9 stood a success
ful examination and were swpru *Tito 

i the servicet there were 304 rejections, 
as against T.n eiin.-.vments.

I “ f'rop conditions have a gre.at deal 
I to do with enlistments,” saM t’orporil 
I Ivinghorne. “ If the cotton picking 
, season is late and runs into the witt
ier months our winter etillstments nm 
Ifiw; and If there Is plenty of work In 
chopping season our s|iring enlist
ments run low. A great deal de
pends on the crops.

"I notice also that young men from 
the country are more successful In 
their efforts to enlist than are the 
young men from cities. We have mo^e 
applications from cities than we do 
from the country, but they fall to pass 
physically, while with the country 
men rejections are rare. I suppose 
this Is due to difference In the life lead. 
The city boy falls In at least eight ap
plications out of ten. while boys from 
the country just about reverse the 
proportion.

"When I consider the good time.«« 
that have prevailed all over Texas 
this year, our work has been satis
factory from an army man's stand
point.”

OLD CITY BELT 
GOES WITH YEAR

Important Changes Made in 

Street Car Traffic

Belt street car lines are now a thing 
of the past, as fur as this city is con
cerned. The last day of the year 1905 
marki'd the passing of the line for 
some time at least. It is true that the 
Arlington Heights line intends to put 
in a loop through the business part of 
the city, but that is not a belt. The 
last trip of the City Belt car was made 
on Saturday night and the signs on 
the cars were then changed so that 
part of them read “Henderson” and the 
others "Hemphill.” The Hemphill 
street oar Is no longer seen on Main 
street, but runs out from Houston 
street.

In the new service which went Into 
effect Sunday morning cars run every 
twelve minutes from the court house 
down Houston street to Tenth and 
thence to Jennings avenue and over 
the viaduct to Daggett avenue, to Hen
derson and then to Henderson to Mag
nolia and east on Magnolia to Hemp
hill, where they turn around and come 
buck over the same line.

The other cars that run down Hous
ton street and are known as the 
Hemphill cars, foll»*w the same line 
until they get to Daggett avenue and 
Hemphill street, and then they turn 
south on Hemphill street and run out 
far beyond the city limits. There are 
three cars on the line and they run 
every twenty minutes.

The other change which took effect 
Sunday was in the South Main street 
line. Cars will go out Main street to 
the corner of Magnolia aitd Hemphill, 
and then turn back again Instead of 
going on out Hemphill street. The 
South Main street line nisu has a 
twelve minute service.
The Old Belt Line

This change murks the last belt line 
In the city. A belt line which was fa
mous in this city for a long time was 
the old Nine Mile Belt, which used to 
wind about the city with a narrow 
gauge track. At the time of Its ex
istence It ran almost around the out
skirts of about half of the city. When 
that line was laid out. It seems that 
the engineers considered corners a ne
cessity, for there were many streets 
on the line upon which the cars only 
ran one block and then turned the 
t-orner. The route of the line was most 
complex. It started. If a I(K)ji can be 
said to start, on the corner of Sev
enth and Main streets, and ran west 
on Seventh street to t'herry, thence 
south two blot'ks to Texas, west a 
l>l.o<-k to Mai'on. south two blocks to 
North, west one block to Henderson, 
south one block to Prc.sldlo, \v«st two 
blfH'k.s to I.,2ike. south on latke to Can
non avenue, east on Cannon avenue to 
I-ipscomb, south on Lipscomb until op- 
(losite the Infirmary and then east to 
St. Jiiseph's; east to Calhoun street, 
nortli one block and then eastward 
over the r:illro;td tracks,_uerrth on Ev
ans and Kenlu; Wy *;TCcnues, west on 
East Lbvgjreft to I’.oaz. north under the 
railroad tracks to Front .stieet, east 
on Front to Jones street, and north 
on Jones to Se\enth, and then west 
to Seventh and Main streets. The time 
Consumed in making this trip was 
Something like an hour and a half.

The same company which owned the 
Nine-illle Belt owned the longest line 
ever In the city, which used to run 
from Pidytechnic Hetght.s to Arlington 
Heights, a distance of eight or nine 
miles. The Nine-Mile Belt was dig- 
nllled with that name, although it was 
not as king as the name Indicated. 
The round trip on the other lino took 
two hours, sometimes longer when the 
power gave out.

After the Nine-Mile Belt was given 
up, the old City Belt was built and 
the cars mn down Houston street to 
Tenth and aronnd what is now the 
combined Henderson street and South 
Main street IJnes. While the viaduct 
was being built the belt was split Into 
two portions wltli a car running down 
Hou.ston street to Tenth, to Jennings, 
south to Thirteenth, west to Taylor, 
and then south on Taylor and over the 
railroad tracks on a private right of 
way to Hemphill street and then to 
Dagett avenue, where a change was 
made jnd the rest of the trip made 
on another car.

P R F A T
PRE-INVENTORY
At Ladon’s SALE At Ladon̂ s

Before taking invoice of our stock vve have decided to 
mark down every article in our store at the greatest val
ues that have ever been offered in the City of Fort Worth 
or Tarrant County. The following prices speak for them
selves. A ll we ask of you is to come and convince your
self that we state the exact truth. Bring this ad with you
8,600 pairs Gent’s double heel and 
to« seamless Hose, 9c, S pairs 
f o r ...............................................25o
160 pairs Gent’s fine web Elastic 
Suspenders, worth 25c a pair, now 
o n ly ....................................... • -9c
175 Fancy Shirts, Monarch and W il
son Bros.' makes, worth $1.25, 
and $1.60, now ........................... 35o
100 pair Gentlemen’s extra good 
Quality Working Pants, worth $2.00, 
will go In this sale f o r ............ $1,25
66 dozen gentlemen’s fall and winter 
weight L’nderwear, sanitary fleeced, 
Balbrlggan. and cotton and wool 
mixed. In all sizes and colors, worth 
11.50; special price per suit ...,75o

60 dozen pair Gentlemen’s Fancy 
Suspenders, put up one pair In fan
cy box, regular price $1.00, your 
choice......................................... 50o
Eight dozen Shirts, gentlemen's fine 
Casslmere Woolen Overshlrts, In all 
the latest colors, ranging from $1.75 
to $3.00, now............$ 1.50 and $1.75
15 dozen Gent's Sweaters, heavy 
weight wool and cotton mixed, «11 
colors, worth $1.00; now .........45o
1500 Gent’s white and colored bor
dered Handkerchiefs, worth 10c. 
now f o r .......................    5o
125 the very latest Gent’s Four-ln- 
hand Tics, worth 60c each, «1 this 
sale o n ly .....................................2Sc

250 Hats, the very latest bIo«:ks In 
gentlemen’s stiff and soft Hats, 
prices ranging from $3 50 to $3.01, 
special, your choice, $2.50 and $3.00
175 Working Shirks, Sateen and
Flannelette, all sizes, worth 65c and 
75c, now o n ly ..........................  35c
176 pairs Overalls, Blue Denim, 
apron and suspenders attached,
worth 75c, now ofily...................35c
110 Woolen Sweaters, in whit®, gray, 
tan and blue, all 8 lX“ S, worth $2.50,
at this s a le .............................. $1.25
150 pairs Working Gloves for men. 
all grades, worth S l.il and $i.50 a
pair, now only ......................... 75c
25 dozen Gents’ Nlghtr)l>es. Flan
nelette, extra good quality, all size.s, 
worth $1.00, now ......................45c

.1

IN ORDER TO GIVE EVERYBODY A CHANCE TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR GREAT PRE-INVEN- 
TORY SALE, WE HAVE DECIDED TO CONTINUE THIS SALE ONE MORE WEEK. REMEMBER, SATUR
DAY, JAN. 6, W ILL BE THE LAST DAY. THIS IS THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY TO LAY IN YOUR 
WINTER SUPPLY FOR LESS THAN HALF ACTUAL VALUE. EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED TO GIVE 
SATISFACTION OR MONEY REFUNDED. WISHING YOU ONE AND ALL A HAPPY AND'PROSPER- 
OU8 NEW YEAR, AND HOPINGTO RECEIVE A SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE PATRONAGE. I REMAIN 
VERY SINCERELY YOURS,___________________________________________________________________

N A T H A N  LADON

gi UTM goi
Mouth and Eyes Covered With 

Crusts— Face Itched Most Fear
fully— Hands Pinned Down to 
Prevent Scratching

MIRACULOUS CURE 
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

PillsPeptiron____
Ironlx* tk. bl«K^ f»*J th* n«rrM  rad bniln. ten« 
toe itomftch. aid dicMtion. and tire nwmt, rettfuL 
natural lUap. SOc.orll. IJmccitU or by mall of us.

Hood’s Pills Shrti!
After.dliui*r pill; pnr*lT T*c*Ub]*; euy to t«ka, 
a M j to  onorato, » r .  I^n iM ists o “  *

Co..Lowell. UMadeTyHocor mail Ü. I. 
Hood I t ’s OooiL

602 MAIN ST, NEXT CORNER FIFTH

*• When my little boy wae six monthi old. h« 
bad rcxeina. The eoree extended eo auieUy 
OTCX the whole body that we at once rioled in 

the doctor. W e then 
went to another doctor, 
but he could not help 
him, and in our despair 
we went to a third one. 
Matters became so bad 
that he had regular 
holes in his ebseks, 
large enough to put n 
finger into. Th# food 
had to be given with n 
spoon, for hie mouth 
was eovsred writh crusts 
as thick as a finger, and 
whenever he opened the 
mouth they oegan to 
bleed and suppurate, as 
did also hie eyes. 
Hands, arms, chest, and 
back. In short the whole 
body, was covered over 
and over. We had no 
rest by day or ni^t. 
Whenever he was laid 
in bis bed, we had to 
pin his hands down: 
otherwise he would 
•cratch bia face, and 

I think bis face must 
Lave itchetf most fearfully.

"W e ftnallv thought nothing could help, 
and I had maae up my mind to eend my wife 
with the child to Furope, hoping that the sea 
sdr might cure him, otherwise ne was to be 
put under good medical care then. But, 
Lord be bleesed, matters came differently, 
and we soon saw a miracle. A friend of oun 
spoke about Cuticura. Ws made a trial with 
Cutienra Boap, Omtment, and Resolvent, and 
within ten daya or two wtsks we noticed « '  
decided improvement. Just as quickly as ths 
sickness had appeared it alao began to dis
appear, and wiutin ten weeks the child was 
absolutely well, and his skin was smooth and 
white as never before.”  F. Hohrath, President 
of the C. L. Hohrath Company, Mannfaet- 
urers of Silk Ribbons, 4 to 20 Rink Alley, 
Juns fi, 1906. South Bethlehem, Pa.
CuMmm* Sora* Oiataioiit. ..S PHIo .r* tSraichm«

Ibovorid. PoNOTl>rT>caCkrai.Corn.,8al*Propa,BMto«L
Maixdriŵ  ■‘Bow WCuvioiqMfiklB.'

Aircwso HomuTB.
make an open sore.

chad mi

TO HELP ATHLETICS
High School Leagues Will Be Organ

ized Throughout Texas During 
Coming Spring

The state Inter-scholastic associa
tion met in Austin last week and de
cided to do away with the present 
cumbersome state organiz.'ition and to 
organize district athletic associations 
for the purpose of promotion of foot
ball, basebtill and other athletic sports. 
These district associations will ar
range high school leagues and try to 
arrange schedules for the high schools 
In the districts that wish to become 
members of the associations. It Is 
hoped that by this arrangement more 
enthusiasm can be gotten up among 
the schools of the state for athletics, 
as a regular league with st>ecined 
games for a championship have done 
far more In other parts of the coun
try for the good of athletics and In 
the interesting of larger numbers than 
any other system.

Fort W’orth Is In what is to be 
known us the central district, which 
will also ln<-lude Waco, Cleburne. Bel
ton and several other cities that may 
wish to join. A meeting will be held 
iti Waco on Jan. 20 for the purpose of 
organizing this district. The subject 
of the football rules will be taken up 
at this meeting and also the forma
tion of rules to govern the conduct of 
the different members of the league. 
Arrangements will probably also be 
made for the adoption of baseball and 
track schedules for the coming season. 
The meeting will be held In the Waco 
high school.

The members of the Fort Worth 
high school express their desire that 
this school will enter Into the new as
sociation with a most hearty spirit 
and that Fort Worth will be one of the 
leaders. Organizations Of the same 
kind have proven great successes in 
the larger cities of the country and 
also in some states. There are leagues 
organized nruund Chicago, New Y’ork, 
riilladelphia, Boston and other large 
cities of the country which offer a 
pennant for the winning team and 
thus cause a steady Interest In the 
game which happens to be popular ac
cording as to the season of the year.

These leagues take up all branches 
ot athletics and each branch Is con
trolled by H comitiittee of the man
agers of the teams who are under the 
supervision of a committee composed 
of faculty members from each school 
The latter committee Is appointed 
more as a <-ommlttee of appeals than 
anything else and also Tts a commit
tee of ratification of whatever the 
managers may do ;tt their meetings. 
Strict rule.s axe adopted to govern the 
menrtieis in the playing of the games, 
eligibility and other matters which 
may come up. They have everywhere 
been .1 succes.s an<l In «'‘hicago, the 
t’ook county league has grown so 
large that It ha.s to be divided Into two 
and three divisions. The winning 
'teams In each division then meet at 
the end of the season and play a 
saw-off series for the championship of 
the county. This league does not 
limit the membership to the high 
schools of the city but takes in the 
a. hools of the county be.sldes. In the 
cise of the Texa.s divisions the dis
tricts will have to take In several 
counties. _ ________

NEW YEAR WATCH
Methodist Churches Hold Services Un

til Midnight—Salvation Army 
Greets 1906

W'atch night services were held Sun
day night at two of the Methodist 
churche.s In this city to see the old 
year out and the new year In. The 
churches were St. Paul’s Methodist 
Episcopal church on the corner of La
mar and Seventh streets and the First 
Methodist church. South, on the cor
ner of Jones and Fourth streets.

At the St. Paul’s Methodist church 
the services started at 8 o’clock and 
were in charge of the Epworth League, 
the regular le.igue services being post
poned from the earlier hour. After 
the end of the Kpworth League serv
ices, Rev. J. F. Boeye took charge 
and preached on “(3od’s Book Oj>ened.” 
Following his sermon several members 
of the church spoke briefly on sub
jects with Intere.st, to the end of the 
year. The New Year was ushered in 
with testimony and prayer.

The services at the F'irst Methodist 
church started at 8:30 o’ciwk. The 
services continued with Intermissions 
until after the ¡irrlval of the year 1906. 
Kev. Alonzo Monk preached the ser- 
mo!> of the evening and made a plea 
for the beginning of the new year with 
resolutions to do all that was good 
and right and to stick to the.se resolu
tions.

Watch night services were held at 
the Salvation Army barracks, 114 
West Front street. Inst night, from 11 
o'clock until 12:30 this morning. There 
was good sized crowd present.

TO HAVE CLEAN CARS

Delightfully delicious, 
The perfection of 

Confection, is

KING’S C AN D Y
FOR
AM ERICAN
QUNEES

Fort Worth, Texas.

AVhen you think of Ovort’oats, ,Tew(»lry 
or Musicul Instruments, think of SIMON  
—he has them.

SIM O N ’S LO A N  OFFICE
1503 M A IX  8TRi:ET.

St0Lver Buggies. St\ideba.ker Spring Wa.gon3
and Harneu. FIret-class articles at reasonable price#. Terms made on any* 
thing In the vehicle line.

TexOkS Implement ^  Trak.nsfer Co.,
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

For New Years Gifts tee

G. W . H ALTOM  &  BRO.
JEWELERS

409 Main St., Opposite Delaware Hotel.

W A N T E D
100 canning room girls. Apply en

trance Swift & Company’« plant

SHOES A T  L IV IN G  PRICES

'.V/ORTW.
eXAS.

705 HOUSTON ST,

B U Y  I T  - H E S 'E
Ahd you have the satisfaction of know« 
Ing you have the best. Our stock wll| 
be larger and bettor this year than 
ever before.

J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewele».

Traction Company Will Start New 
Year With Good Resolution

New Year’s resolution of the North
ern Texas Traction Company Is to 
have clean cars In service In Fort 
worth. New signs have been secured to 
supplement tho.se already In use, and 
beginning today the regulations will be 
strictly enforced. The practice of ex- 
pci torating in the cars, which has been 
made the subject of complaint In com
munications to Th Telegram. It Is un
derstood, will be broken up. It is ex
pected the police department will co
operate In the effort to be made to en- 
f<Tce this regulation In line with the 
ordinance adopted some time ago by 
the city council. No arrests have yet 
been made under the ordinance.

DRUGGISTS TO MANUFACTURE

S T A M M E R I N G
stuttering and Imperfect articulation 

cured bv
"NATURE’S METHOD”

W . C. BARRICK,
509 E. Fifth St.

FAMILY LIQUORS

H. B I ^ N N  & CO.
Delivered to your liomes. 

Both phones 342.

U. M. C.
Shotguns Shells—Metallic Ammunition. 

The World’s Standard.

NASH H ARDW ARE CO.,
1605-1607 Main Street

GOOD HEAVY WORK SHOES FOR 
MEN $3.00

TH E

Tarrant County Pharmacists to Bot
tle Own Preparation

Members of Tarrant County Retail 
Druggists* Association have decided to 
mark the new year by the prepara
tion of llsterlne according to the 
United States government formula to 
be offered In sale In competition with 
the preparations as now generally sold. 
It Is declared by one of the druggists 
that the preparation will be identical 
with that now offered. It Is expected 
that other preparations will be taken 
up in order. ^ ________

CHANGE OF PLACE,
The sixth number of the Popular 

Lyceum for tonight will be In the 
Christian Tabernacle instead of the 
city hall, on account of the repairs 
being made in the hall, in putting on 
the metal celling. The attraction is 
the popular Hawthorne Musical Club.

TO HAVE A MASCOT
R. E. Lee Camp Will Hold Election at 

Its Regular Session Next Sunday
At the regular meeting of R. E. I.'Ce 

camp. No. 158, U. C. V., ^unday, Col
onel E. "W. Taylor, the commander, 
briefly reviewed the year's work, tell
ing of assistance rendered unfortunate 
members, to veterans and to orphans 
of comrades. He showed that the 
camp Is in position to continue the 
good work in the future.

In closing his remarks Colonel Tay
lor said: "We are getting older, and
during the next twelve months I fear 
we will have to sound taps over a 
larger number of comrades than we 
have during the past year.”

Dr. A. P. Brown dramatically re
lated how a daughter of a Confeder
ate veteran, to whom he had given a 
box purchased with the camp’s Christ
mas money, un.selfishly gave away her 
only present to a poor blind man who 
would have no other greeting.

Adjutant McConnell presented the 
camp with $5. donated by H. P. Shiel 
for the Indigent fund, which was re
ceived with a rising vote of thanks. 
Adjutant McConnell stated that Mr. 
Shiel took no part In the war, but that 
he has always had a kindly feeling for 
the old veterans and remembers them 
quite frequently with donations.

Adjutant W. M. McConnell Intro
duced the following, whlcli was adopt
ed by the camp;

"Be It resolved. That this camp ex
tends Its sincere thanks to the Fort 
Worth Record, Dallas News and The 
Fort Worth Telegram for their sincere 
and devoted services to the camp dur
ing the year.”

A committee composed of Captain 
Joe Terrell, W. T. Shaw and J. W. 
Adams was appointed to draft suitable 
resolutions on the death of J. C. Ew
ing.

The program arranged by J. E. Gas- 
kill was rendered ns follows:

Descriptive solo, “The Battle of Ma
nassas,” Miss Ina Moody; recitation. 
Miss Star Redford; duet. Misses Ina 
and Margaret Moody.

Misses Ina and Margaret Moody 
were voted honorary members of the 
camp on motion of Adjutant McCon
nell Adjutant McConnell also made 
a motion to the effect that Miss Star 
Redford be nominated an the mascot 
of the camp, the election to take place 
next Sunday. The motion was car
ried unanimously.

The meeting was opened and closed 
with prayer by Rev. I. Z. T. Morris.

Dr. J. C. Saunders of Nashville, 
Tenn., wa#^ a visitor at the meeting 
and on Invitation by the camp took 
a seat on the platform.

IF TRAVELING IN JAPAN
Or any cRdllzed country, you can pro
cure Laxative Bromo Quinine from any 
druggist. All nations use it. E. W. 
Grove's signature on box.

GOALsni
Delivered in any quantity. 

Phone 694.

ANDREW S-POTTS F U E L  CO

Stanaxd’s St. Louis RoyaJ 
Patent Flour.

$1.50 per bai? 50 lbs.; 75o per 
ba^ 25 lbs.

TURNER  & DINGEB,
300 Main St.

Rdiann nnd Colambln Phonoge 
Records.

J

If. A. LESSER,
Jeweler aad A

Optician. r
1200 Mala, '  J
Diamonds,
Watchea,
Clocks and
Jewelry. J

FOR RENT — A four-room cottage, 
arte.«lan well on lot, 5 acres In garden 

and 5 acres pa.sture for cow, at Stop 
6, Interurban. Will rent for $200 a 
a year. Apply to

JAKE JOHNSON.

TUB MBKCARTII.B AGBNCT 
R. O. DVlf *  CO„ 

Establlahed over sixty yosrs, and 
having on« hundred and ««vsnty- 
Bln« btanches throughout the 
civilized world.
a  D E P B N U A B L B  lE R V lC R  OUR 
OXF. AI.M. t lN E U R A I.L B D  C O L . 
Î.R C T IO N  F A t 'lL lT IB a .

S T O V E S !
All kinds at

Howard-Smith Furniture Co.
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

Order a case of Gold Medal for th« 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. Will be found up to the standard la 
every requirement of a perfect beverage. 
Call up 254 and we will send you a case 
to your homa

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texae

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

GLASSES FITTED 
EYES TESTED 

FREE

LORD, Opticiaa,
713 .Main Strc'eL


